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DelegationTo

Ask For Road

To New Lake
Delegates from four area coun-

ties decided In a meeting at Sny-
der yesterdayto presenta petition
in Austin this week for a new state
highway to connect up Colorado
City with Gall by way of Lake J.
B. Thomas.

The new highway will be asked
at a meeting of the StateHighway
Commission at 9 a.m. Thursday.
Pat Uulloek of Colorado City has
been selected to present the pe-
tition.

Commissioners Courts of both
Mitchell and Scurry counties have
agreed to acquire rlght-of-wa- y for
the road and to fence In the road-
way. In addition to Mitchell nnd
Scurrydelegates,others from How-

ard and Ector will be present at
the Austin meeting.

Since the road project Is planned
to skirt the south end ofLake J. D.
Thomas, the requestto the State
Highway Departmentwill be made
on an areabasis. I( the statehigh-
way Is approved, a more direct
route from the Big Sprlng-Snyd-

highway to the lake damslte will
result.

Part of the paving Is already in
place for the proposed state high-
way, which will run through Mitch-
ell, Scurry and Borden counties.

Actually State Highway 208 now
ends at Colorado City, coming In
from the south and Robert Lee.
The proposal Is to extend thishigh-
way, with the same number desig-
nation.

Delegates will petition that it be
extended from Colorado City to the
Big Sprlng-Snyd- highway over
the present tarm-to-mark-ct road
J267, which Is now paved. Then
the route calls for the state Inch-wa- y

to extend from the Big Sprlng-Snyd-

highway northward to cross
the Colorado River Just south of
the lake damslte.Portion of this
road to be paved would be 1H miles
In Mitchell and 4V4 miles in Scur-
ry.

From the lake damslte the road
would extend north to bisect a
paved road leading from Snyder
to the Murphy School vicinity,
where a paved road connects with
Gall.
, Scurry County officials want the
road In order to connect up some
oil camps and farms In the area
with a paved road leading to Sny-
der. Howard and Ector want It
because of a more direct route to
Lake J. B. Thomas, and Mitchell
County is pushing the project for
a road to Gall.

Those In attendanceat the Mon-
day meeting from Big Spring In-

cluded Judge R. H. Weaver. Jlm-ml- e

Greene and Champ

Youth ConfessesHe
Set HoustonFires

HOUSTON WV-- FIre Chief Joseph
Lobue said today a old
theater employe has admitted
starting four lumberyard fires
which causedan estimated$1,000,- -
000 In damageshere last fall.

Lobue said the youth, now In
custody of Fire InvestigatorHarry
Foster, also said he set five minor
fires at the downtown theater
Where he has been employed.

Lobue listed these lumberyard
flrcv

Farrar Lumber Co., Sept. 7,
$500,000 damages, $200,000 in Insur-
ance has been paid.

Burton Lumber Co., Oct. 25,
$200,000.

Sorelle Lumber Co., Oct. 25,
$125,000 damages, $50,000 Insur-
ancepaid.

Winkler Drive Lumber Yard,
Oct. 25, $150,000 damages,$46,000
Insurancepaid.

Lobue releasedno other details
Immediately but said the youth
visited the Farrar fire site yester-
day with investigators.

Hunt For Sex-Kill- er

Of PennGirl Steady
LEVITTOWN, Pa. If) A search

for the brutal rape-slay- of
Marta Gibbons becamea

matter of methodical police work
today.

Maria's semi -- nude body was
' found on an Isolated lakeshore sec
tion yesterday a mile from her
home In the fast-growi- city of
Levlttown. sne naa Deen oeaien
and shot through the head.

About the only thing police had
to bo on were automobile tire
tracks found near the scene of the

ii

the murderer'scar.
Marta vanished from her home

Friday night while her parents
were away.
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HOW DO YOU STAND?

(AN EDITORIAL)
When It came time to elect your representativesin public af-

fairsyour school board members, city commissioners, county offi-

cials as well as your spokesman in the stateand national halls
would you do It some booted individual stood at the door, his

rifle ready, and said:
can't go In!" Or, If he did let you pass, It would be with

the understandingthat was only one way you could vote.
What would your right to cast a free ballot according to dic-

tatesof your Judgment be worth then?
Sure, this Is a harsh and we pray a example. But

there are places all too many places In our world where the
people are silenced, and there Is nothing much they can now do
about It

But the tragedyIs that right here in our country right here In
our own town and county, several thousand adults have so far
silenced themselves for 1954. Simply because they have not taken
the trouble to get a poll tax or an exemption certificate, they
will have no voice In any election during 1954 . . . will not that
Is. unless they protect this precious right before the end of the
week. Time Is short. How do you stand?

SUNDAY DEADLINE

All AcrossTexasDrive
UnderWayOn Poll Taxes

By Aitoclaled Prtu
"Pay your poll tax."
Big signs In stores In nearly

every Texas town urge it. So do
numerous civic groups and clubs.

Sunday midnight is deadline
for paying the $1.50 to $1.75 poll
tax that entitles you to vote In city,
county, state and generalelections
this year.

All sorts of devices arc being
used to urge the public to remem
ber to pay their poll tax.

In Dallas, members of the

Bulgarian Commies
To Use Books To
Win Their Youth

ISTANBUL im Bulgarian Com-
munists have opened a new
to win the minds and hearts of
the country'syoujh.

They plan to do it through
children's books.

Bulgarian radio broadcasts
picked up here report Communist
bosses In the saddle in that Balkan
country for eight years, arc calling
on everyresourceto tho

The country'swriters and artists
are being prodded to get in line.
Tho Ministry of Education and the
Academy of Science are called on
to "improve" the quality and
quantity of children's literature.
The country's and chemical
industries arc to provide
better paper and Ink for the new
children's editions.

A lengthy decree, published In
Bulgarian news Journals, says flat-
ly children's books are In "bad
shape." Not only arc they "poorly
printed" and "Improperly Illustrat
ed" but, most Important,
"fall to glorify Communist heroes
and the Communist way of life."

From now on. according to the
decree, competitions will be staged
to encourage new writings of "pa
triotic enthusiasm about Commu
nist achievements."

Guam Curbs Dancing
GUAM UV-T- he Guam Leglsla

ture today passedunanimously a
controversial administration-spo- n

bill outlawing taxi dance
halls.

LATE BULLETIN
TOKYO Un The Pelping ra-

dio tald today the Communists
have agreed to take back the
21 Americans, a Briton and 325
South Koreans who have decid-
ed to stay with the Reds. '

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON WV-- Sen. Bricker

said today a desire to
keep tho Republican party from
being "torn apart" would lead him
to accepta reasonablecompromise,
on altering treaty-makin- g powers
In the Constitution.

Bricker disputed President El
senhower's newly stated conten
tions that, the Obloan's proposed

ivlnff on a lovers lane. Police amendment (1) mane im
believe the tracks were by possible for the United .States to
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deal with friendly countries on de
fense matters. (21 strip the PresI
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made

dent of his historical role as the
nation's spokesman, and 13) force
American withdrawal from leader-
ship In worM affairs.
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In a letter yesterday ta Sen.
Knowland ot California, the GOP
floor leaden Elsenhower said he
subscribes fully "to the proposi-
tion that no treaty or International
agreementcan contravene the Con-

stitution." He would back an
amendment ia make this clear, be
added.

But the' President said he was
"unalterably opposed" to Brlcker's
proposal, now before the Senate
for debate 'expected to begin to-

morrow, on the ground mat "It
would impair our hopes and plans

League of AVomcn Voters paraded
downtown streets wearing big

Booths have been set ud in
banks, supermarkets,office build-
ings and scores of .other places.

crews selling poll taxes have
gone Into large Industries to con-
tact workers.

At Austin, firemen have been
deputized to sell the poll taxes at
all fire stations. They get to keep
the clerk's fees for 'their retire-
ment fund.

Many county clerk's offices will
remain open until midnight Sun-
day.

Houston has 700 poll tax deputies
out collecting. Both Democratic
and Republican Party officials
have urged more voters to go to
the polls.

The Lubbock and Amarillo tax
assessorshave a bet on as to
which county has the most poll
taxes paid.

II. B. Bryan of Lubbock and
Hubert Cole of Amarillo have at
stake a thick steak, the loser buy
lng.

Amarillo Jaycecs and Jaycee--
ettcshave a similar wageron with
Lubbock members.

Four trailers In downtown Fort
Worth are issuing poll taxes. The
Junior Chamber of Commerce
there is sponsoring.

Leach Before
GrandJury

David William Leach was
brought to Big Spring from Colo-

rado City this morning to appear
before the Howard County grand
Jury.

Leach Is chargedhere with for-
gery and passinga forged Instru-

ment He bad been In a hospital
at Colorado City since Jan. 16

when hewas wounded In a gunflght
with officers.

Deputy Sheriff Floyd Moore trans-
ferred Leach to Big Spring this
morning and bo went before the
grand jury a few minutes later.

The grand Jury Isn't expected to
complete its investigations until
sometime Wednesday. It went Into
session Monday morning and was
to Investigate chargesagainstsome
20 persons.

Members of the grand Jury are
BInle White. Rayford Ltles. Cecl)
Leatherwood, Ellis Iden, Charles
Lee Merrltt, Frank Morales, Ed
Fisher, JoePond, K. It. McGIbbon,
Grady M. Dullng, J. Y. Robb Jr.,
and It. R. McEwen Jr.

TO AVOID PARTY SPLIT

tlon

ireai-ueniu-

slon

iney
was regarded in some quarters
as' indicating the administration
hasdecided must fight the issue
out the Senate risk ot
splitting the Republicans.

compromise at
would continue.

Disputing the President'sstand,
Bricker saidbis amendmentwould
not In any way affect negotiations
with friendly nations mutual
defense or impede Elsenhower's
plan to pool atomic energy resourc-
es for peacetimeuses.

said his aim to write
Into Constitution wording "that
will keen President
or the senatorsfrom
maklnff laws for the states.' He
said this wouM be accomplished
by clause his amendment

says "a shall become
effective .as Internal law In the
United States only through legis-
lation which would be valid
absenceof treaty."

It-I- s this language th "which

RedsAsk Dean

For Resumption

Of Korean Talks
PANMUNJOM UWTho Commu

nists sent a sealed letter to U.S.
envoy Arthur Dean today pro
posing that the stalled preliminary
Korean peace talks resume Mon
day on Red terms, Pelping radio
said tonight.

The letter was delivered at a
meeting of liaison secretaries In
Panmunjom. The Reds then re-

cessed Indefinitely efforts of
liaison officers to get the talks
startedagain.

The Communists Indicated they
would await the outcome of the
high-lev- letter to Dean, whois In
Washington.

The Pelping broadcastheard In
Tokyo quoted the letter as saying

two top Itcd delegatesto con-

ferences to plan the Korean peace
talks thought the question of re
suming the conference "should be
Dut to you directly for settlement."

The Reds suggested mat taixs
broken off by Dean last December
resume Monday at Panmunjom.
Pelnlnc quoted the letter as
adding:

"If your side still has any sin
cerity of resumingthe discussions
there is no Justification whatso-
ever for your side to reject this
proposal of our side."

The Reds said they would be
willing to consider an Allied pro-

posal for another date to resume
the negotiations. But there was no
Indication that the Communists
were ready to withdraw their
chargesof perfidy which prompted
Dean to break off th? talks.

A U.N. spokesman said the Al
lies would not divulge contents ot
the letter until It was delivered to
Dean.

In Washington. Dean was not
Immediately available for com'
ment. A State Departmentofficial
said Dean's aide, Kenneth' Young,
or liaison officer Edwin Martin
were authorized to act for Dean.

The U. S. envoy broke off the
talks Dec. 12 after the Commu-
nists had accused the United States
of conniving with South Korea in
the releaseof 27,000 anti-Re-d Ko-

rean War prisonerslast June.
Dean said at the time no never

would return to Panmunjom un
less the Reds retracted their
chargeof perfidy. In recent liaison
meetingsAllied Liaison Secretary
Edward Martin has triea unsuc
cessfully to have the Communists
strike the charge from the

Meanwhile, tho U. N, Command
again accused the Communists of
holding back some and
reiterated Its demand for an

The charge came as mo u.a.
Defense DepartmentIn Washington
reported that 80 Americans known
to havebeen prisonersof the Com

still are missing.
Communist news correspondents

have acknowledged that the Reds
aro holding as "political prisoners"
an undisclosed number of Ameri-
can airmen who presumablypara-

chuted or In Manchuria,
acrossthe Yalu River from North
Korea, during aerial battles. The
Red newsmen said weir release
would bavo to bo negotiated
through diplomatic channels.

A U. N. Command letter to me
Neutral Nations Supervisory Com-

mission today accused the Reds of
pressing into Communist armies
somo Allied prisoners. Presuma-
bly they were South Koreans.

Box Lid Kills Baby
PHILADELPHIA ITV-- The lid of a

toy box fell on Johnny
Rendlno yesterday.The baby was
nlavlnB in his bedroom when he
annarenlly lifted the lid of the
lneh-hle-h box to Deep inside. Doc- -

I tors saidhe died of a broken neck.

Bricker SaysHeWill Accept
'Reasonable'CompromiseTry

for peace and the successfulclause" at which the admlnlstra-achieveme-nt

ot the Importantmat-- balks, Officials have said it
ters now under discussion, ue .,,, -- -, ,h0. t,.ih-- from
added: ,. ... . .., ,,

"This would Include the diver-- ecuvuig vaiiu
of atomic energy, from war-- with any matters such as narcotics

like to peacefulpurposes." or divorces which are reservedto
Releaseof me President'sletter me statesDy me uonsucuuon.
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have, also criticized a section to
give Congress power to '.'regulate"
executive agreements.

Bricker continued:
"I don't want to Interfere with

me President's International dqw
ers In political affairs In tact' I
have fought for tbem, But I don't
want treaties or executive agree-
ments to destroy state

"I'm willing to accept any lan--j
guagovlhat will accomplish what
I am driving at. I don't want the
Republican party torn apart I'll
go as far as any reasonableman
can go."

Knowland said he still has hopes
that languagecan.be found which
Is acceptableto Bricker and El
senhower. But the Ohloan said he
hasn't been offered what he con
siders a real compromise.

Gov. Theodore R. McKeldln of
Maryland appealed,meanwhile, to
ma 47 other state chief executives

I to come to Elsenhower'ssupport

Dulles Makes Stinging
AnswerTo Red Tirade
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Confer In Berlin
Anthony Eden, left, of Great Britain, Andrei Oromyko, rear center,
and V. M. Molotov, both of Soviet Russia, are shown conferring In
Berlin at the Big Four foreign ministers meeting. (AP Wlrephoto).

Plan For Strike
Votes Faltering

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON tB-- Top admin

istration officials were reported
convinced today that PresidentEi
senhower'sproposal for secretgovern-

ment-supervised strike votes In
labor disputes Is all but dead.

The proposal was certain to
come In for more discussion dur-

ing Secretary of Labor Mitchell's
return appearanceat a Senate La-

bor Commltteo hearing for fur-

ther questioning on Elsenhower's
program for revising the

Taft-Hartl- labor law.
Mitchell, due half an hour later

before the House Labor Commit-
tee, was to be followed at the Sen-

ate bearing by W. B. Barton, gen-
eral counsel of the U. S, Chamber
of Commerce.

Informed sources who askednot

Woman Killed, Four
Hurt In Air Crash

MOBERLY, Mo. ( A woman
was killed and four other persons
including a baby,
were Injured In the crash of a
light plane trying to land at Mob-crly- 's

Bradley Airport early today,
day.

Dead Is Mrs. Dorothy Braswell,
28. The Injured were Identified as
Clarence Verne Braswell. 27, the
dead woman's husband: John
Thomas Kllnger Jr., 21, his wife,
and baby. Julia Rac. KUngcr was
believed pilot of the plane. All are
irom

ot
Mrs. urasweii irom me piane, j.no
l..l,ii . 4awfc?a4 tntkl TiAMnrfi
UUUJ vo iwaavu
at McCormlck Hospital said they
were-- unable ot determine theex-

tent of the injuries Immediately.
The was discovered

an unidentified motorist sawKllng-

er, who had crawled to a nearby
highway. Braswell, in a con
dition, his way to me air--

Don.
The was ownea Dy uavc

See, 'Moberly railroad man.

Arrest Here
On Dallas Warrant

man accused ot stealing an
automobile In Dallas was arrest-
ed here by police Monday after-
noon after being stopped In the' ve
hicle at 3rd and Runnels

He Is Robert Leon who
was wanted on a warrant issued in
Dallas after a 1953 Fordstationwa- -

ran was stolen from Buddy Craw
ford Park told police that
he did not steal the car, that Craw-
ford loaned It to him.

Poll Tax Score
Poll Tax Payments
Exemptions v....,t ...- - 975

Total . ...r." ....l38l
1953 ,, ,.5,163
1952 .....,....,...7,W7

to be quoted by name said the
administration has been doubtful
all along that Congress would ap
prove the voto rccommenda
tlon. They said Elsenhower'schief

advisers now feel the pro-
posal meetoverpowering op-

position In the Senate.
Barton said tho Chamber feels

Elsenhower's labor messaso to
Congress had "a sincerering and
paves the way for neededchanges"
in the Taft-Hartle-y Act.

However, ho disclosed that the
Chamber supports only about a
half the President's recommenda
tionsIncluding a form of the
strike vote proposal and
tions" others.

Barton said the Chamber be
lieves a vote should betaken
prior to a walkout "and only after
collective bargaining negotiations
have reachedan Impasse."

Elsenhower did not stipulate
whether he thought tho vote should
come before or during a strike.
However, a bill drafted at the

and introduced by
ChairmanH. Alexander (R-N- J)

of the Senate Labor Commit-
tee provides for a vote after the
strike has started. MltchcU said
the vote should be taken before a
strike.

Among tho Elsenhower recom
mendations to which the Chamber
noted exceptions was a suggestion
mat presidentialboards set up In
national emergencylabor disputes
be allowed to recommend settle
ment terms. now operateas
fact-fin-d In ff bodies onlv.

'Wo fear this would develop Into r."ZrhuStiS
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Labor labor.

to party line vole as member
of National Labor relations

The vote came soon after John
L. denounced the Elsenhow-
er appolnteo as "self-style-d

union-buster.- "

And, immediately alter vote,
Reoubllcans andDemocratshurled
charges at each other from the
committee

Sen. Lehman (D-N- accused
Republicans of "an attempt to
steam-rolle-r nomination

the commltteo without
hearings sufficient to disclose
ithe

Republican members ac
cused the Democratsof "delaying
tactlca" and "steam-rolle-r In re

The vote came after stormy
session during, which Sen. Alex-- ,
ander (R-NJ-), committee
chairman, read into the record
telegram from Lewis, presidentot

Molotov Repeats
ChinaMeet Idea
By M. HIOHTOWER

BERLIN ot State
Dulles rejectedMoscow's proposal
for a Big Five conference on
problems today, but Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov struck back with
a concrete demand to hold such"a
parley In May or June.

Dulles told the second ses
sion of the Big Four the United
States win not join Red China

Committee approved

the convicted aggressor" In any
meeting In order to deal with the
peaceof the world.

Nevertheless,the secretarysaid,
Western will go along

with Molotov's agenda the
conference with calls for

discussion ot Red China first.
Germanunity second and an Aus
trian peace treaty last so as to
avoid further delay in the confer
ence work.

When Dulles finished his 2,500
word speech outlining tho Amort

position, Molotov said he would
bring up the five-pow- er lssuo as
the first order of business tomor--

The Soviet diplomat declaredhe
would propose "May-June- " as the
tlmo America, France,Britain,
the U.S.S.R. and Communist China
to take up their conflicting In
terests.

did not suggest the location,
but said the purpose would be "to
examine "the urgent measures
necessaryto diminish tension in
International affairs."

Informants said Molotov's decla
on the Asiatic Issue would

be answered Individually by each
uie western imuibtci .

In relectlna Idea of sitting
across from Communist ChlriVsl

Chou Xn-la- l, Secretary
scolded the Russians tori

iiHvinntntf 4hn flint inv
powers have right to decide
all International questions.
speech was sharp reply to MqlQ- -
tov'a attack on United States
yesterday at the opening of
Big Four conference.

Dulles also announced acccptH
ancc of Molotov's propoied pro
cedure for conference In order
to avoid "weeks in futile argu-
ment" about an agenda.

In perhaps tho most stinging
speechho has about Soviet
policy slnco he becamesecretary
of Dulles Molotov
of wanting "reversion to sterile
and dangerous past" with his pro-
posals for Germansettlement, t

It seems incredible," told
Molotov, British Foreign Secretary
Eden and FrenchForeign Minister
Bldault, "that Soviet leadersshould
now be devoting themselvesto re-
viving . . Franco-Germa-n hos-
tility and obstructing unification
which would realize tho vision ot
the wise Europeanstatesmenwho
for generationshave beenpreach
ing unity as Indispensable
foundation for lasting peace."

In speech to the opening con
ferencesession yesterday,Molotov
denounced the proposed European
Defense Community which would
link France and Germany mili-
tarily. also generally assailed
AmericanandAllied detenso meas
ures throughout the world.

mere noKnown suosuouexor
EDC," Dulles declared today,
"Certainly the Soviet has
proposed none except a return to
the obsolete, bankrupt system of
Versailles and other
'peace',treaties which havo bred
war."

After Molotov a speech yestcr--juooerjy. , nf Pnmnilnrv .""..,. Zrl".
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SenatePanelSplits
On NLRB Nominee

By ROWLAND evansJR. icaiir,, businessman, an
UV-T- ho Senate astonishing bias" against union
today I
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wonderful display of rhetoric."
Lewis had said: '

"It Is Inconceivable that any
senator . . . who takes the time
to read the record would in good
conscience unleash, with the power
of government behind htm, such
a raging protagonistot me ex-
ploiters ot labor In the nation."

During close questioning by com-
mittee Democratslast Wednesday,
Beeson said ho thought the NLRB
under former PresidentTruman
bad administeredthe Taft-Hartl-

lew to favor labor over manage
ment

Lewis said In his wire that Bee
son "admits to a sreJudlclalfavorlt
ism toward employersana a
veneeful attitude toward labor
which bordets on hysterical malig
nancy, i protest tne conurmauea
of the self-style-d union-bust-er See--
son

Most recently. Beeson has been
industrial relationsvice president

away from the main purpose ot
the conference.

Dulles said today:
"Surely statesmanshipcan do

better man to recreatethe world's
worst fire hazard."

The Americansecretary assailed
Molotov's opening address as a
"profound disappointment"in
bringing tip familiar Russian
chargesand falling to hold out any
new Ideas.

But he said:
"I propose that we refuse to bo

discouraged and get ahead with
our business."

"The Important thing," Dulles
declared,"Is that we quickly show
a capacity to discharge our re-
sponsibilities towardothersand not
to wasteour time in recriminations
as amongstourselves."

In discussing the American at-

titude toward China, Dulles said:
"Although six months have gone

by since it agreedto hold a politi-
cal conference with relation to Ko
rea, Commtfnlst China has con-
stantly found excusesand placed
obstructions In the way.

"This convicted aggressorIs the
nation which me Soviet Union
chooses to be its companion In its
quest for peace and which It de
mands should be acceptedby mo
United Statesand others."

France's Georges Bldault and

Sea BIO FOUR, Pg. 8, Cot. 6

Parr Is Called

By GrandJury
ALICE tin South Texas political

leader Georgo B. Parr said today
any action resulting from his
courthouse fracas with Texas
Rangers would be up to tho Jim
Wells County grand Jury.

"An far as I'm concerned,it was
over as soon as it happened,"ho
said.

"If they (the grand Jury) want
to do anything It's up to them. I
didn't come over here 'on my own
accord,you know."

Parr spent 40 minutes with me
grand Jury. Ho was followed Into
tho Jury room by JuanBarrera.

Parr and Barrera are under
$1,500 bond on a chargeof Illegally
carrying a pistol.

Manuel Marroquln accusedParr
and Barrera ot packing pistols
near a Freedom Party political
gathering Jan. 16.

The meeting was held in Jim
Wells County, but nearSanDiego,
county seat ot Duval, where the
FreedomParty Is centered.

The grand Jury has been ques
tioning witnessesand participants
in the courthouse scuffle between
Texas Rangers Alfred Alleo and
Joe Bridge, on one side, and Parr
and his nephew. Duval county
Sheriff Archer Parr, on the other.

Captain Alice and Bridge were
questioned last week by the inves-
tigating group. An argument be-

tween Bridge, who first refusedto
remove his gun while being ques-
tioned lastweek, andArcher, sher
iff ot Duval County, resulted in
last Monday's brawl.

George Parr received a bloody
ear In the encounter, He said a
Department' ot Safety employe
scratchedblm. Alleo saidhe struck
Parr on the car.

Parr claimed Alice intended to
kill him In the fight but was stop-
ped by screams of Mrs. Caro
Brown, reporter for the, Alice
Echo. i

George Parr's trial on a charge
ot carrying firearms has been set
for Feb. 15. He and a companion
Juan Barrera are charged with
carrying pistols near a meeting
Jan. IS of the FreedomParty.

Parr said be had no gun, that
it was binocularsthe complainant.
Freedom Party leader Manuel
Marroquln, saw.

The FreedomParty, opposed ia
Parr's political rule in South; Tex-
as, beard Donatq Serna speak at
a Sunday meeting in San Diego,
Duval County seat

"We wiU be slaves ot George
Parr as long as we live," he said,
"If we donXfliht tor democracy."

Capt Alice andfour other Rang-
ers hovered around the meeting,
Alleo said the Rangers had been
"Invited" to attend.
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JailbrakcrsWill I
ReturnedTo Prison

HOUSTON MV-- Ftlzgerald,
28, recapturedhere alterbreaking
JaU In Palestine,Is due to bo re-
turned to the state penitentiary to
resumeservinga ar sentence
on armedrobbery charges.

Ills parole was revokedafter ho
was arrested here, last November
and chantedwith the armed rob-
bery of a Houston food store.

Fitzgeraldwas arrestedIn Pales-
tine on the paroleviolation chargo
after making a report of an auto
Occident.
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HereWednesday
Vic Fcrchlll, Longvlcw, president

ot the Texas Elks State Associa-

tion, Is to pay his official visit to
the Dig Spring lodge Wednesday
evening.

This will be an Informal dinner
occasion, said BUI Kagsdalc, head
of the local unit Wives of Elks will
be guestsat the buffet dinner at
the Crawford. There will be a
blef program of entertainmentIn
honor of Fcrchlll and H. S. itu- -
bensteln, Brcnham, secretary of
the state association and who Is
travelling with Fcrchlll.

Regular meeting ot tho lodge Is
to bo Tuesdayas scheduled,
said Ragsdale". Preparations will
be completed then for entertaining
the statepresident

Fcrchlll. 35, has a long record ot
achievement an Elk and In civ
ic affairs. lie is a charter mem-
ber of the Longvlcw lodge and was
Its first chaplain. He held most
posts and was elected two years
to be its exalted ruler. He served
the grand lodge of Elks district
deputy grand exalted rulerof Tex

East. He also has neiamany
positions In the Texas association.

He was selectedthe outstanding
young man in Longvlcw In 1949.
He also has taken a leadingrole In
promoting the Gregg County Fair
and the walking mooa uanic
well other things.
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Girl In Leap
Fire

BALTIMORE Ul A
neighbor girl was killed and a
mother and three of her children
were Injured 'when they leaped
from the third floor window ot a
bouse during a fire yesterday.

A fourth child ot Mrs. Morris
May leaped from the building but
escapedInjury, while a fifth was
carried unharmed fromthe house
by a fireman.

The dead girl was Shirley Walk
er, who was playing In tho third
floor apartment with the May
children. The group apparently
panicked when smoke from a fire
on the first floor tilled the building.

The blaze was confined to the
first floor and Battalion Fire Chief
Irwin H. Walters said, "There was
no reasonfor them to Jump."
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Big

Park Set
ALPINE m-P-lans will be re

viewed here tonight for the Big
Bend National Park's dedication

The annualbanquetot the Alpine
Chamberof Commerce, which will
review tho plans,will also go over
Mexico's efforts to develop its side
of the International park.

Speakers will Include Dorrance
D. Roderick publisher of the El
PasoTimes, and JesusM. Ramon,
member of tho Mexican Congress
from Ciudaa Acuna.

Members of the International
Peace Park Commission, formed
last July, arc expected to attend
along with government officials
from Coahuila, Chihuahua, and
Texas.

In Asia
TOKYO (B Author James Mich-

ener said today American rela
tions In Asia have Improved since
the Republican administrationtook
office a year ago.

The author of "South Pacific1
and "Voice of Asia" said he felt
relationshad improved because of
the visits ot such statesmen as
Vico President Nixon and Secre
tary of State Dulles, as well as
leading senators and

"During the Democratic admin
istration I don't recall one leader
of the party who came to Korea
and the Far East," Michener told
tho Japan-Americ- a Society and
the American Chamber of Com
merce in Japan.
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RussellTongaySentenced
In DeathOf His Daughter

MIAMI, Fla. tn-Ru-ssell O. Ton--

gay, husky father of the child
swimming stars. "The Aaualots."
faces 10 years in prison for man
slaughter in connection with the
deathot daughterKathy.

xongay, a former Coast Guards-
men, showed no emotion when a
six-ma-n Jury 'ound him guilty yes-
terday nor when Criminal Court
Judge Ben C. Wlllard sentenced
him to 10 years at hard labor.
He did not take the stand.

Defense Atty. Louis Jcncway
filed notice of appealand Tongay's
bond was set at $5,000. Tongay
posted bond and was released.

Tho Jury deliberated54 minutes
before returning its verdict, af
firming the state's contention that
Tongay sent his daughter to her
deathby forcing her to dive from
a tower.

Mrs. Betty Toneav. slender
blonde schoolteacher and mother
ot tho Aquatots, took the stand to
describeKathy's illness and death
She also testified that Tongay was
a good father and said she was
very happy" with his efforts to

make swimming stars ot Kathy
ana nerbrother Bubba, 8.

Kathy and Bubba receivedwide
publicity in 1951 when they went
to England following the father's
announcement they would attempt
to swim tho English Channel. Brit-
ish and French authorities refused
to allow it.

Later, the children made several
film shortsand appearedin a mo
tion picture with Esther Williams.

Asst. County Solicitor A. C. Dres
sier told the jury that Toneav
drove his children until they per--
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formed like automatonsand said
his motive was "pure selfish gain."

Jefcway contended the state did
not prove that a diva was the
caUso ot death.

Dr. Victor Caldcrln, who per
formed the autopsy on Kathy, said
her body was a mass ot bruises
and that the cause of death was
peritonitis brought on bv an In.
tcstlnal rupture. He said a bad
dlvo from 33 feet or any violent
blow to the back or stomachcould
have caused the mature.

Kathy died last May, She was
the second Tongay child to die a
violent death. Russell Jr. died In
convulsions in 1945 at the ago of
18 months. An autopsy showed his
death was caused by a hemor
rhago broughton by a headinjury
and an inquest was held but no
chargeswcro filed.

JapanPaperGives
Out Bonuses,Stock

TOKYO m The newspaper Asa-h- i,

Japan's largest with a claimed
circulation of six million dally.
marked Its 75th anniversarytoday
with cash bonuses and gifts of
stock to 7.000 employes.

Cash bonuses averaged2,000 yen
(about sz.50). The shares have a
face value of 100 yen (about 25
cents) each, but they are not on
the market.

Employes with 1 to 4 years serv-
ice got three sharesapiece. Those
with more service got roughly one
share for eachyear on the paper.

Marilyn Monroe
SuspendedAgain

HOLLYWOOD Mon-

roe is suspended again, for ref-

using1 a movio role, and there Is
talk that the picture she rejected
may be made without her.

She was suspendedJan. 5, when
she disappeared.But Frank Sin-

atra left a reconciliation with his
wife Ava Gardner In Rome and
flew to Hollywood on time for his
rolo In the same film.

Shooting was delayed, and when
Miss Monroe turned up married
to Joe Dl Maggio her studio re-
lented and gave her until yester-
day to report.

She didn't, and her attorney an-

nounced: "Miss Monroe has au-

thor! red me to make this state-
ment: She has read (he script and
does not care to do the picture."
Miss Monroe was promptly sus-
pended again.

Marilyn and Joe have been hon-

eymooning in an undisclosed spot
He Is now in New York. The studio
said Marilyn was In Los Angeles,
but It didn't know Just where
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TucA, Jan.20, 1054

Dick Enjoys

GLENDALE, Calif. UV-Dl- ck

Contino, onetime $4,000-a-wcc- k ac-

cordionist who served a term for
draft evasion, is out ot tho Army
and belatedly celebrating

Contino, 24, was inducted In May
1952, after spending 4J4 months in
federalprison. Ho was sent to Ko
rea five months later.

"J mado the best of it, and I'm
glad It's ho said when he
reached bis home. A Christmas

oo too Beuevs W foooo. VM X
IN TMH I HCR6 APTER

HCRgAFTra? lV1 I MYRtMT 1

R.

a

tree, gifts and 50
friends were waiting for him.

One of his gifts was a new ac-

cordion. He said he to get
a job in the movies or television
soon.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep,Vim; Feel Younger

of eonsUiu wmIc, t,

Juit tecuM bod; betaIron. Tot ntw
younger inUnf alter 40, trr Oitrtx Tonlo
TkbleU. Contain iron tor pro)
doiei vttunlnt B endBt. CoiU llttl. Ct

the only Wf. At all dfuffljU.
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3500 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld ........ 205,00

UP TO 3 TO PAY
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Your ELECTRIC BLANKET
LULLS YOU TO SLEEP

the night,
low-co-st electricity. always

fingertips.All automatic

electric blanket at desiredtempe-

rature. , . comfortable,
relaxing warmth. even

electric blanket . . ,

ReddyKilowatt automaticcontrol

even nightlong. economi
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Completely
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cally, too . . for the cost fs only about 2 or 3 cents

a night Staywarm and cozy during your winter

naps. . . spreadasoft, light electricblanketon your

bed , and learn how Teally relaxingsleepcanbe.

Enjoy oneof mostmodernelectricalconven-

iences . . choosean electric blanket in the color,

and control need from your electric appli-

ancedealer.
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' - COSTS SO UTTLC
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HeadedFor Formosa
A landing craft, LCU, loaded with Chinese prisoners who refuted
to return to Communism, Is aboutto shoveoff from Inchon Harbor to
LSTs waiting nearby for the final trip on their Journey from the
Panmunjom neutral zone In Korea to Formosa. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mexico Lets BracerosGo
to U. S.;We Cry 'Enough'

CALEXICO, Calif. he feed-
ing and housing of some 10,000

Mexican farm laborers, across the
border presenteda serious prob-

lem today while American and
Mexican authorities switched from
one policy to another.

The waiting workers, victims of
tho confusion, want Jobs In Cal-
ifornia's Imperial Valley, where
harvest labor Is needed.

Thesedevelopments came rapid-
ly during the past 24 hours:

The trapped workers Increased
alarmingly In number across the
line In Mexican, where Mexican
guards sought to prevent them
from going over Into the United
States because a contract labor
agreement between the two gov-

ernments hasexpired.
In this bordertown on the Ameri-

can side, authorities were recruit
ing those braceros farm laborers

who managedto cross In spite
of the Mexican guards.

Then, last night, the Mexican
guardssuddenly.let down the bars.
The braceros flooded through the
border gates. And, Just as sudden-
ly, the Americanguards slammed
the door on their side. They In-

dicated the flow was JammingIm-

migration machinery.
U. S. Immigration officials' said

Imperial Valley farmers had near-
ly all the Mexicans they needed.

The lifting of the bars by Mex-
ican authorities last night was ex-

plained this way by Mexican's Im

Wr - i
,' t- - it..

r
ii

JtV.

migration chief, Tullo Lopez
Lira:

"We are not permitting our
people cross. We merely have
stopped using force to keep them

Mexico. We kept them the
country until now order
plain that their contracts under
tho new American hiring plan
would be less advantageousthan
conditions which had prevailed
under theold United States-Mexic- o

labor agreement."
The Baja California stato gov-

ernment yesterday appointed
committee arrange transporta-
tion for the laborers back their
homes Interior Mexico at the
rate of 500 day.

Angclind Dam Work
ContractsAre Inked

NACOGDOCHES W Contracts
for preliminary work the pro
posed multi-millio- n dollar Lake
Ponta have been signed.

Officers ot the Luflcln-Naco-

doches Water Conservation Dis

vestment corporation Dallas;
ana lyier consulting engineers
M. Lloyd and Associates, signed
the contracts yesterday.

The project calls for erection
dam the Angelina Just

below Us Junction with Mud Creek
Northwest Nacogdoches County.

Cost has beenestimated be
and 10 million dollars,

will be enoughfor all us.
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Self-Assur-ed BalkersAsk Reds
To AcceptThemAs 'FreeMen7

By FORREST C. EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM

self-assur- Americans pleaded
publicly today for the Communist

take them back "free men"
their only homeland now--,

the barren Korean neutral lono.
The Reds have refused, ac-

cept them war prisoners and
the 21 bavo rejected the United
States at least for the present

spokesmantold press con-
ference they expect return
America "at some time the
future when we can fight for world
peace wlthput being persecuted."

"We are not Communists." de
clared Sgt. ItlcharJ Corden of
East Providence, R. I., "though
some hope to be." Ho read
from prepared statementwhich
he said was approved by every
man the group.

The Americans later Individ
ual Interviews spouted Red prop
aganda catch-pnras- and praise
for the Communist command. They
looked newsmen squarely the
eye they answeredquestions.

Tie three include three Texans:
Sgt Douglas Texon, Tex.: Pfc
Lewis W. Griggs Neches. Tex.:
and Sgt Howard O. Adams, Corsl--
cana, Texas.

Why choose communism?
Sgt Larrance V. Sullivan.

Omaha: "The American people
know how the Negro treated
the United States. Definitely this

one my reasons Of course,
my desire work for world peace

Witnesses
In Marine's Trial

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UV-O- ne

the first witnesses the general
court martial of TexasMarine
murder charges says the man he
shot death was advancing
threateningly.

Marine Pfc. C. Kemp, 23, San
Angelo, charged unpremeu
itated murder the shooting last
Dec. Irving V. LeFever, 27,

civilian, gardener.Kemp has tes
tified he had remonstrated with
LeFeverfor lack of respect the
national colors.

Pvt Stephen M. Mattox, one
the prisonersKemp was guarding

the time, testified yesterday
LeFever walked toward him, his

clenched and apparently
gry, and that Kemp told LeFever

several times before say-
ing, "Stop 111

Woman Is Critically
In

AVOCA (Jtr--Mrs. Marvin Habey.
21, was critically Injured yesterday
when hercarcrashedInto bridge
abutmentbetween Avoca and Lue-de-rs

she attempted hand
cookie' her son,
Bailey.

trict, Ttauscher Pierce Co., ln-- 4 The baby was thrown to the

River

tween

pavement but was not injured.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER It's

Automatic Prices
Start et $48.50

Dial 1004 11th PI.

"Businessin 1954

will begood--

for thosewho after if
Sure that'strue! was 1914, wasIn 1924, 1934, 1944, and
will be l954t! It's alwaysbeentrue and always will be for those
who go after Of course,getting business easiersomeyears than
others, but 1954 very promising not for easybusiness but for
business.

Our economy sound,our government stable,and our position
"Leader of the World" secure.

Those factorsmake for good business,but the inherent energyand
ambition ofAmericans,their love of family, their desire give theirs
"the best", drives our nation ever forward.

We are fortunate to live In youthful and growing section. Tha
Southwest blessedwith great resourcesand potentialities. The
business here. Let's hustle for you for your share,we for ours
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Is the main reason.X can't speak
out for peace In America without
being persecuted."

CpL Morris R. Wills. Fort Ann.
N. Y.: "Peoplewho voice an opin-
ion for peaceIn the United States
are persecutedand their voices
suppressed.There Is not demo-
cratic government In the United
Statesas long asMcCarthylsm and
McCarranlsmare allowed to exist

the people cannot be allowed to
fight for peace.

"There Is no freedom ot speech
. . People in office -- in the United

States were put there by those
who hold monopolies and control
money."

The 21 Americans looked healthy,

Army Kicks
Out Balkers

WASHINGTON W-- The Defense
Department has decided to warti
its hands of 21 American soldiers
who have turned their backs on
their homeland and have asked
uio communists in Korea to take
tnem as "freo men."

Tho Army, on orders from Sec
retary of Defense Wilson, has pre--
parea aisnonoraue aucnarge pa-
pers for tho 21 prisonersof war
converted to communism.

In ordering dishonorable dis-
charges,Wilson said the 21 have
the right to try to clear their
names,If they ever care to do so.

Meanwhile, their Army pay has
been halted and any veteransben-
efits canceled.

Wilson overruled Army recom-
mendations that tho 21 be given
"undesirable discharges," a less
severe classification.

Meanwhile, Wilson took hand
In the case of Cpl. Edward S.
Dickenson of Cracker's Neck Va.,
who originally joined with the
Americans still In Korea In refus-
ing to come home. He later
changed his mind.

Wilson's office said In terse
statement last night that the de
fense secretaryhas taken Dicken
son's caseunder advisement

Rep. Wampler (R-V- a) said last
night In Kin'gsport, Tenn., that he
will Intercede for Dickenson with
the secretary of the Army.

Wampler termed the corporal
"a country boy victimized by
shrewd propagandatechniques.'
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rosy-cheek- and warm in their
huge' bluo padded Chinese over--
coats.

They were cheerful, had sood
flesh on their faces and looked
well fed.

All toe prisoner! were clean
shaven.

They posed readily for photog
raphers.

There was no Indication they
were 111 at ease among fellow
Americans, although some Joked
and laughed about "mike fright"
when they faced radio and tele-
vision

The Americans, oneBriton and323
Koreans marched Jauntily from
their Isolated compound In the
quiet buffer zone between the huge
ucd ana Allied armies in Korea.

Communist newsmen also at-
tended the conference in the Pan-
munjom hut where the armistice
agreement was signed last sum-
mer.

The extraordinary news confer-
ence appeareddesigned to get the
Communists off the hook .and let
them accept the pro-Re- d POWs
as free men ratherthan war

In his statenent, Corden said
tno prisoners understood why the
Communist command refused to
accepttnem as war prisoners.

"Therefore we ask the Korean
and Chinese side to accept our
return ... to consider us as free
men."

Tho men denied they had been
offered any Inducements by the
Communists to stay behind.

Fort Worth Firm To
SeekOil In Canada

FORT WORTH IB Southern
Production Co., Inc., will spend
minimum of $5,000,000 In oil ex-
ploration in Western Canada,It has
been revealed here.

Tho exploration schedule was
made public yesterdaywhen South-
ern and CanadianAtlantic Oil Co..
Ltd., of Calgary, Alta., announced
signing of an agreement.

Southern Is Fort Worth firm.
The money will be spentbetween

Jan. 1, 1954 and June 30, 1955 on
undeveloped properties covering
4,000,000 gross acres In which Ca-

nadian Atlantic has an Interest in

n.-

(Economist Says

Unions Vital In

Wage Increases
AMARILLO UA University ot

Texas faculty member says non-
union workers are Indebted to
labor unions for wage Increases.

Tho economist. Dr. Frederic
Meyers, testified hereyesterdayIn
the casewherein Amarillo employ
es ot the Santa Fe Railroad seek
to bar union shop agreement
between their employer and18

unions.
Meyers, shortly before the un-

ions rested their case, testi-
fied that workers join unions "to
regain degree ot control over
such vital matters as wages and
working conditions."

"It is my view," he said, "that
without collective action wages
would not havo risen as rapidly
as'they have and would fall more
rapidly."

Meyers emphasized that he was
testifying In professional capac-
ity and not as representativeot
the University ot Texas.

He said union security arrange-
ments are as old as collective bar-
gaining and that he regarded the
union shop "if not
then an Important addition to col-
lective bargaining."

In the hearing, expected to go
to the Jury before tho week end,
the Santa Fe employes Involved
are attempting to gam perma-
nent injunctt on barring the road
and unions from signing union
shop contract

A temporary Injunction to that
effect la in force now. The Santa
Fe Is not contesting the suit snd,
In cross action, has sided with
the employes. Santa Fe officials
havo testified during tho present
trial againstthe union shop.

Attorneys for tno plaintiffs ex-
pectedto end their casetoday aft-
er presentingbrief rebuttal testi-
mony.

Meyers testified yesterday that
the union shop, which makesunion

FormerToledo Blade
Associate Editor Dies

PAMPA VR Lucas John Beech
er, 83, for 45 years associateeditor
ot the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, died
here last night

He moved to Pamna after his
tho Peace River area In British retirement from the Ohio ia

Alberta, and In the AI-- 1 paper In 1017. Survivors include
jbcrta foothills and plains areas, 'two daughters,both ot Pampa.
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In yearspast,Chevrolet bringsyou ffte blggett
AS sacfagsfa first costtelth thm induitry'M lowett-prlc-cd

line of cars. Becauseof prefer-enc-e,

year afteryear, moreCheyroleUarebuilt
any other car. This, In tum, meansmassproduc-

tion, economies arepassedon to In

of higherquality at lower cost

thUyeor'.Chevrolet htlnt you more"none?
moredownrightdollarvalue ever

before?The new '54 ChevrolaU arebrlmmlnf with
Body beauty-fre-sh new styling refine-men- ts

.outside new, evenfiner a4
richer color harmonies You et new hlgh-ompreul- on

power, andperformance...niw engine

to-
-
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membership condition of contin-
ued' employment, is only one of
several conditions of employment
Imposed by state regu-
lations, and society.

"No man has right to employ-
ment except as he meets wide
variety ot he main
tained.

Meyers declared thestrike
wss the only method available to
labor organizations to enforce
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quietnessand smoothness combined with money-savi-ng

gasoline mileage.

In addition, Chevrolet for 'St U Urtt In lh Uw-pri-ee

field with complete choicmof automatic
powerfeature conveniences PewergUde,
Stterlng,.PowerBrakes, Automatic Window
and SeatControls. Of theseoptions

new Chevrolet with all power fea-

turesyou Want actually, delivers for thanmeat
other makes without Fact Is, no other can

everoffered so muck for suchkw costt

In and seeall wonderful stew things
In new Chevrolet for M. seahow

savewith lowest-price- d In low-pri- ce field.
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. A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Thou are the Christ, the son of tho living God."
Matt. 10:10. Peterwas weak and unstablo tho possosscd,

, of great mental penetration. It took that first EasterSun
day to mako a man of Peter, a rock.

Army Looking For New Look, But
JtMay Be Tied To Olive Drab

The Army Is having fashion trouble It
hasbeen all snarledup eversince the end
of World War II trying to decide what kind
of uniform to use In place of the familiar
olive drab of both world wars. And It's
getting nowhere fast

Last spring the Army was ready to put
Its personnel, enlisted men and officers
alike, Into green-gra- y coats with pants. But
with the advent of General Matthew B.
JUdgway as chief of staff this grand design
was sidetracked. He ordered a "new look"
at the plans and specifications for uni-

forms.
The Army is still looking, from all we

have read and heard. It hasthree alterna-
tives alreadytestedfrom which to choose.
If It doesn't decide to rub out and start all
over again. The three sUll In the works
are the gray-gree- n, the green and pink
"officer" type, and the presentolive drab
with the Elsenhower jacket and pants to
match.

To help it reacha decision theArmy this
month is carrying out a "preference sur-
vey" among officers and enlisted, men

TheBait WasOffered, But The
Fish Didn't Bite, SaysTheTale

An article in the Christian ScienceMoni-
tor by its special correspondent In Wash-
ington, Joseph C. Harsch, purports to re-

veal the low-dow-n on what produced recent
reports that the administration intends to
put a damperon SenatorJoe McCarthy's
activtlcs as a Red hunter in government
and out.

Harsch says these stories grew. out of a
meeting in a Miami night club between
McCarthy and Vice PresidentNixon plus
Deputy Attorney General William P.
Rogers. The story goes that Nixon and
Rogers sketched out to the senatora sew
role, which "contemplates that he will
"round out' his political experience and
qualifications for possible higher office by
diversifying his activities during the com-
ing sessionof the Congress."

Instead of concentrating on hunting for
Communists, Harsch goes on. It was sug-
gested that McCarthy turn his Investigative
talents Into fresh fields, such as tax
evasion, crime and corruption "where
possible, of course, at the expense of the
Truman administration."It was hoped he

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

BudgetGivesClueTo What Ike
ThinksAbout World Situation

The budgettranslatesInto dollars what
the President meant when ho told Con-

gress that there has been "a great stra-
tegic change" and that at the moment we
are In transition from a war-tim- e to a
peace-tim- e economy."

The figures show that during the first
few months of the Eisenhower admini-
strationwhich coincided with the first few
monthsof the st regime In the
Soviet Union expenditurespassed their
peak and began to decline.Perhapseven
more significant than that are the appro-
priations. For these show what expendi-
tureswill be in the future when deliveries
can be made under thecontracts that the
appropriations authorized. The budget
shows that appropriations for future ex-
penditureswill be more or less stabilized
during the coming months.

The budget shows that- - we are at the
end of a four-ye- ar period which began
with the Korean War. Expenditures are
now leveling off at a point considerably
above where they were In 1950 but very
much below where in 1052 they were ex-
pectedto go.

In talking about the budget It is always
necessaryto remember the time lag be-
tween an appropriation of money and the
spending of that money between the pass-
ing of the appropriations In the Congress
and the payment of the check by theTreasuryfor the completed goods. In thecase of military equipment this time lagmay be as much as two years or evenlonger.

For that reason the economist who Is
interestedIn the near Impact of the budg-
et on business conditions will pay especial
attention to the balance of expenditures
out of the Treasury and receipt Into It
But if, he Is estimating the future Impact
of the budget, be will look at the appro-
priations. And so, too, will the political
observerhereor abroad, who Is concerned
with what the United States government
Is thinking and with what its policy Is.

The appropriations reflect the beliefs of
the Administration and of Congress about
what needs to be done. Now the peak of
the appropriationsIn ell the years since
the World War ended was in the budget
which covered the year from July 1, ,1951

As we explore the world, we find many
facts which upset some of our common
beliefs. Almost anyone will say that,sheep

. have short tails,and that Is true of most
of them. Certain sheep, however, have'
very Jong tails.

I ant thinking about the d sheep '
which aro raised In Iran, PalestineSyria,
and Egypt. Usually a sheep'stall U so
short that It Is bard to see, but hoy could
anyone miss the tall of a fat-tall- ?

The big tall hangs down to the ground,
or almost to the ground. In some cases
It actually dragson Uie ground.

We may wonder bow the (alls came to
be, and cne reasonIs found In this fact:
the sheep are natives.of balf-dese- rt areas.'
They have plenty to-ea-t for a time, but
then their food supply may fall, Thanks
to their stout tails, tkvey cm exist during

J.,

throughout the world. Models will be used
to give everybody .a. chance to make a
choice.

AH this pother over selecting a new unl-for- m

reminds us of man's
In matters of dress. Women change

styles on the whim of some fashion de-
signer in remote Paris without question
usually, like so many ewe-lamb-s. They are
not afraid of Innovations, experiments and
alterations, no matter how revolutionary.
It isn't so much that they blindly Jump
through hoopsat the command of a Paris
fashion designer, but that they aren'tafraid
to make a change.

It's altogether different with men. They
are molasses-slo- In adopting new styles,
and they come to them slowly and in fear
and trembling. The Air Force encountered
this manly reluctance to change when It
switched to the new blue uniform. Being
mistaken for bus drivers did nothing to
ease their

We wouldn't be a bit surprised to see
the Army going round In olive drab for
year. Like the Navy, It Is slow to change
its dress.

might help the Elsenhower administration
with its legislative program, including the
farm program, the defense budget, and
foreign policy.

We gather from Hansen's story, which
may or may not be soundly based, that the
senator must have been taken to the
mountain-to-p and shown the world. It is
hintedthat he was offered a placeas a real
administration leaderin the Senate.

Well, It's an Interesting yarn, but It was
not even suggested that McCarthy fell for
It

Indeed, there is some pretty plain evi-
dence that he did not fall for it. Only this
week, after PresidentEisenhower's State
of the Union message,SenatorMcCarthy
threw Ike a fast curve. He shot the Presi-
dent's proposal for flexible farm price
controls full of holes, by coming out flat-foot-

for 100 per cent parity which went
the Democrats 10 per cent better.Further-
more, McCarthy quickly rallied a small but
potent coterie of GOP senators to his side.
Maybe the joke's on the mastermindswho
reportedly sought to seduce the Honor-
able Joe."

to June 30, 1052. This budget, which Is
called tho Budget of 1952, was actually
submitted to Congress by PresidentTru-- .

man on Jan. 13. 1931. But as a matter of
fact It was prepared during the final
months of 1950. It was In those months
that we had suffered the military disaster,
which was so nearly catastrophic, after
the attemptedadvance to the Yalu River.
The 1952 budgetenvisaged the probability
of a world war. It raised the appropria-
tions above the level which expenditures
hadactually reached in 1943, when we had
begunseriously to fight the second World
War.

As a matter of fact, the Administration
did not spend the money appropriated
nearly as fast as the Administration and
the Congresshad expectedwhen the budg-
et was submitted. This slowing down was
not due altogether to the lead
time the time It takes to build airplanes
and the other complicated weapons. The
slow-u-p was due to the fact that after
Gen. RIdgway had succeeded In restoring
the military situation in Korea, the panic
fear passed that war was near at band.
Military preparationswent on but more
slowly than they would have In war-tim- e.

There was enormous business as usual.
Since 1952 the appropriationshave been

allowed to decline both under Truman
and under Eisenhower. Had we continued
to believe, as we did at the end of 1950
and during the adoption of the 1952 budg-
et that World War HI was Imminent, the
appropriationswould, of course, have gone
on rising. During the actual world war
they continued to rise from 1943 to 1945
until the world war ended.

The new budget, then, Is based on the
forecast that at a somewhat but not a
much lower level of military expenditure,
there exists a world balance of power
which makes a .general world war Im-
probable. On the other hand, the budget
does not assume that any general settle-
ment Is In prospect which could Justify
any Important reductionIn military power.

At Berlin and In the Foreign.offices
and General Staffs of all the powers, a
great deal of attention will be paid to
what the budget says about the Elsen-
hower estimate of theworld situation.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Certain SheepHave FatTails
lean seasons.

The fat provides a supply of food. The
wild ancestors ofvthe presentbreed sure-
ly saved themselvesfrom starving in
ihls manner. .

In past times, people learned that the
fat tails were good to eat The owners of
flocks bred sheep with longer and fatter
tails, to take care'of the demand,--

The (alls of these sheep are so long and
fat as to seem ridiculous, It Is common
for a (all to weigh 15 or 20 pounds, and
sometimes the weight Is more than 30

.pounds. When the tail Is draggedon the
ground, pain comes to the sheep, and a
good shepherd protects the end of the
tail with a short piece of board.Now and
then a shepherd fastens little wheels to
the short pieces of board.
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UseOf Executive AgreementsBy FDR
Lead To Desire For Bricker Proposal

WASHINGTON EI-- device toavold Senate disapproval In this country now states have
senhower has declaredunalterable If he offers a treaty. tho right to make their own divorceopposition to the constitutional Should the Constitution be laws.
amendment offeredby Sen. Brick- - amended to avoid such possiblli- - Unde-- .h.er on which the Senate ties? Constitutional lawyers are dl-- though UateSIs about to begin debate. vlded. Bricker and the House of H . divorceWhat Is the Bricker Amendment Delegates of the American Bar ta. effect If states wer"'
and what would It do? Assn. both proposed amendments, dlvorr."to chance tholrFirst, the background. The 13 the present Bricker amendment is ?."? informoriginal states were held together closer to the ABA's language than .?
by the Articles of Confederation to his original wording. But he Elsenhwer says this Is turning
from 1781 until the Constitution supports it fully. the clock back to the 18th century
was adopted in 1789. (Before any such amendment ,J?cea of Confederation, giving

The Articles of Confederation couM be added to the Constltu- - if Cf power over a trea'
gave the statesa controlling hand tlon two-thir- of the Senateand )?; Br,cker. nevertheless,denies
in any treaty the central govern-- House and three fourths of the s wouId be vet power,
ment misty make with a foreign 48 states' legislatures would have The other controversial clause
power. Thero could be no treaty to approve.) says: "Congress shsll have power
unlessat least nine approved. And Two parts of the Bricker amend-- to regulateall executive and other
no treaty could Interferewith laws ment are causing the most head-- agreementswith any foreign pow-ma- de

by the Individual states. aches. er or International organization.
But the Founding Fathers de-- One says: "A treaty shall ber AH such agreementsshall be sub-cld- ed

the central government come effective as Internal law In Ject to the limitations Imposed on' should have full authority in dealt the United Statesonly through leg- - treaties by this article."
lng with other nations. So they islatlon which would be valid In Elsenhower yesterday said the
said in Article VI of the Constltu-- the absence of treaty." amendment "would so restrict the
tlon to which all the states agreed This has come to be known as conduct of foreign affairs that our

that: ". . . All treaties shall be the "Which Clause." country could not negotiate the
the supreme law of the land . . . Bricker says nothing would be agreements necessaryfor the han-la-

of any state to the contrary changed by that In the case of a dllng of our business with the restnotwithstanding." treaty Involving only this country's of the world." He said the gov--
From then until now a treaty international relations, like the ernmentwould no longer be abovehasbecome lnw when approved by North Atlantic Pact. Such a treaty the states In handling foreign

of the Senate and wouM still require only a two- - fairs.
signed by the President,whatever thirds Senate vote. Bricker said "nothing whateverthe states'views. " Suppose it was-- a treaty between would happen to the President'sEver since, without going this country and, say. Britain, and power to make executive agree-throu-

the formality of a treaty, Involved Interstate commerce re-- ments . . .'unless and until Con-th-e
President and the executive quiring a law by Congress. Then gress passed" legislation to coverbranch of the government btve the two-thir- Senate vqte on the them.

made "executive agreements,"treaty would be required, plus a Bricker can't forecast wheresuch as tariff pacts and the war-- majority vote In Senate and House how or when this or any othertime Yalta and Potsdam agree-- on any law needed to put the trea-- Congress would step into an exec-ment- s,

with other governments, ty Into effect. utive agreementto regulate it So
J.,In, r'.ce?t yca" groups and ,n- - Dut ajr U w" a trealy eslb-- he can't y how much Interfering
dlvlduals have expressed fears like Hshlng a uniform period of res!-- there would be. Nor can the otherthese: This government might dence for divorce In all countries, side.
maice a treaty meaning the Pres--
ldent and Senate with some Inter-
national organization, such as the
United Nations, which wouM over-
ride state laws, For Instance, on
racial problems or working hours
or medical careor the trial of per-
sons accused ofcrimes.

Tljere was much criticism of
agreements,and these groups ar-
gue there should be some check.
They say one man a president,
might damagethe country or de--
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NEW YORK W-H- ave you been his ejellds and the
llberately resort to the agreement,n.td b television actor cameracaughtIt," a director said.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

it

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Columnist Sheds'Stiff
RoleFor Next BestThing

fluttered

,.,.,... l Promfccd n my honor not to
0 t up hope, breathefor five minutes before theIn video everybody is getting into last scene until five minutes after
the act. If they got around to me, It was over, but the director said: ,

they'll get around to you. "We can't take a chance.We've
I made my first professional TV Kiven the corpse role to a bronze

debut lastSunday, and If I didn't hust of Maurice playing Hamlet,
immediately become a bright llv- - The bust has been made,up with
ins leeend In th thitr It'a nnf SreaseDalnt and hair in Irvtlr Ilka

On this day in 183.7 the seaport my fault. They switched role on King Richard, and we feel pretty
of Houston actually came Into be-- me. I was nosed out by a bronze ure It won't flutter Its eyes."

DUtt ' Harriet When I askedwhere that left me,thrj.m.Miu'yth. ffip. ?. Plrwas "King RichardII." be said:
Stag SSttito dock' at the "ie wrU,en WiU'm Shakespeare. "Most actors start their career,
port" promoted by the AHenBrotlw 2f'MAe.15 WMh"fted.,rori!! " "sten?l,e' "We'u "
era. The arrival of the vessel, with ??h,niiho l001?1' as an onstage silence. You'll be
several distinguished h.taI' e B,rdj J . "? MJHr a ,ord at lhe court You don' s
aboardwasto have consider! ri " " J gwM anything. You just stand there and
able of an occasion, and the over. " reAent overJhe. J?BC, ook," bcr an oW English
.sight of the "jLaura'a" captaindld."etworic on "" lord."
.not please the pronators. SEL!2I!!!i ',1,'n CRh.v..I J har!d mV dut w ree

They had.paid hlta to make the Pc"i,1a,n.(lSrh?kMpeareother newcomers to the theater,
trip, but .he steamedright on past Mw uf tw0 Borzol hound,namedNIchoiag'

the cluster of huts and houses When I was first asked to Join andUa (a brother andsisteract)
.without realizing they constituted (he cast, I was careful to Inquire and a horse called Southern Com-th- e

city wherehe was supposed to what part I would play. f0rf.
dischargehis passengers. "You play the corpsp of King i was ,on during the first andAnd It was quite true hat Hous-- Richard In the final death scene." t scene.' I vstood so stlU thatton at the time shewed little resem-- the agentsaid. "You just lie there after tho first scene ended one of5K.SMpiff amIW-hiI- !

,n c.?"in wlth m,?lk oler. y?ur the ProP men artcd to Pick me
.HK..F.H ' ,ace'M by ,our cawUe' untU y UP. then dropped me. exclaiming.

y0U "' "" 'second ship which churned- -
to JC'ltup the bayou also came asa public-- ."

lty stunt with the Allen footing. " dld oimd 800d' And Playln Later Evansthrew a champagne
the bill. They paid the captain of a corpse with a mask over your party for tho cast. As Southern
tbo U. S. Constitution a J1.000 fee 'ace would bring out Bhn Comfort didn't care for cham.
for demonstratingagainthat ocean-- m2,rf tavanyT ' P8nc, and NIchplas andLisa were

, going vesselscould reachHouston. 8n.Jwen' to the rehearsal too young for jt i 8pped their
A centuryanda.quarterof devel-- x. ,omf " PIan had becn share and went borne feeling bet.

oping the channel and the turn bs changed, , ,ter feeling. In fact, more like an
sin have borne out the predictions "When Evans played Hamlet on English lord thsn ever,
of Houston's original founders, television last year, the corpse Next wstlc'jtastLvnoa."

Around TheRirri-T- he Herald Staff
.1 .

.RangersSeldomForcedTo Drop

,
' GunsBy Any GrandJury Panel

The opinions contslnsdIn this and other articles In this column are solely those
of the wrlUrs who sign thm. Thsv are not to be Intirpreted ss necessarily rsflectlnj
the opinions of The Htrald. Editor's Note.

Saturday's Instance of the Jim Wells
County grand jury requiring a couple of
Texas Rangers to shuck their guns before
appearingbefore that body 'Is one of the
few such Incidents In Texas history, and
nearlyevery time such a thing hashappen-
ed It has been "playing polities' as was
clearly true at Alice.

As a matter of fact there Is serious
doubt of a grand Jury's right to require
such an officer to disarm himself. A peace
officer is an officer at all times, 21 hours
a day, no matter whetherhe Is supposed
to be working or not. He is given armed
authority becausethe public that hireshim
and pays him expects him to be ready,
witling, able and preparedto perform his
duties at all tiroes.

RangerJoeBridge Is anofficer with many
years of experience and honorable service.
He Is a man of high character.Therewas
no reason In logic why be shouldn't have
carried his gun Into the grand jury room.
There are plenty of people down there in
that part of Texas who would like to catch
a Rangerwithout his gun. and It probably
isn't any secret that Texas Rangers dread
having an Indictment returned against
them In that area, where an Indictment of
a Ranger Is the practical equivalent of a
conviction. Certainly there is reason to give
the Impression that that particular grand
Jury Is prejudicedagainstTexas Rangers.
This doesn't speak very highly for the
members of that grand Jury, either.

What was probably the first time Texas
Rangers were .ever required to go Into
court without their guns happened in Colo-

rado City soon after Mitchell County was
organized. The T&P Railroad was just
pushing through this country and plenty
of salty characters hadsifted in the area
along the rails.

About 30 miles southwest of Colorado
City, at Hackberry Springs, there was a
Rangercamp with a detachment under the
command of Captain Bryan Marsh, a Con-

federate veteran. Captain 'Marsh had but
one arm, the other having been shot off
at the shoulder, and most of the handthat
he managed to keep had also been shot
away, but he was one of the greatRanger
captains of all time.

Captain Marsh's sergeantwas Dick Ware,
the Rangerwho had killed the notorious
Sam Bass a couple of yearsbefore. In 1880
there were but 117 people In what Is now
Mitchell County, but the following year,
with the arrival of the railroad scheduled
for early In the spring, there was agitation
for the organization of the county. Such a
plan was violently opposed bythe cowmen,
who didn't like the idea of county officials
to Interferewith their Inalienable personal
rights, .and who disliked even more the
idea of county taxes. But in spite of their
opposition, the political manipulators got
the county organized, and from the Ranger
camp at Hackberry Springs, Dick Ware
announced as a candidate for sheriff.

The cowmen didn't want' any sheriff,
particularly they didn't want Dick Ware,
and they offered as their own candidate
one W. P. Patterson, This candidate of the
cowboys, accordingto Mr. Will H. Roberts
of Big Spring, one of the two surviving
members ofthe old Frontier Battalion of
Rangers, was not such a bad man except

The housewife complains of the cost of
coffee. And why not? Why pay from a
dollar to $1.20 a pound? I don't mind a cup
of coffee if it Is good coffee like a mocha
or a Haiti. It goes with a good cigar.

But for breakfast I prefer tea. It is a
cleansing drink, especially with lemon.
The British like to put milk or cream into
their tea. The Tibetans take it with butter.
The British and the Irish, who arc great
teadrinkers, go for the Indian or Ccylonese
variety, which is blackish and strong in
the teapot My habit develop-
ed in China and therefore I have a taste
for Chinesetea particularly Kcemun, which
Is like household table wine not over-
powering, not too fragrant, justright.

Once I got myself a delectable green
tea, calted Lung Chine, which came from
the hills about Hangchow where there Is
a beautiful Buddhist temple. This tea Is
scarce and expensive and I would sip It
only when life was tough and the body
feeble and the spirit called for a friend.
Carefully I brewed the Lung Chlng tea,
carefully I warmed the teapotand the cup
to make surethat the flavor would not be
marred by conflicting

My wife, beingone of those
who twice a year makes sure that every-- f

thing Is splc and span, went after the cup-

board where my treasure was hidden In
an unmarked cannlster.She decided that
the lovely, green flakes were wormy and
threw It all out And now nobody can get
that tea anymore.

Some people like the new-fangl- tea
bags, just as lazy folks go In for Instant
coffee, which Irritates my taste buds. The
trouble with the tea bags is that I rarely
know what Is In them.

The very bestway to make tea is to put
as many teaspoons of It as desired Into a
teapot that has been washed freshly with
hot water, but the Inside of which Is never
touched by a washcloth or a towel. Nothing
could be worse than to let cloth touch tho
Inside of a teapotIt leaves a flavor.

After the amount of tea that Is needed
t Into the pot. pour boiling hot water

on the tea leaves and let it standuntil tho
taste and color are satisfactory. A llttlo
trial and error determinethe right amount
of tea leaves and the time needed tor
propersteeping. Then drink the teahot

I never went In much for Iced tea and
surely not with powered sugar. That Is an
American abomination like chop sucy. All
I ever tasteIn Iced tea Is the Ice. The Chi-
nese,who Invented tea, neverdrnk it cojd.
As a matterof fact, they do not favor cold
drinks, even their Sbaoshlng wine being
served hot

If the Brazilians continue to raise the
price of coffee, they will start a boom for
tea. It must be so because coffee is not
worth even Its presentprice. Besides,some
doctors take their patientsoff coffee even
before they take them off cigarettes, but
then doctors tend to be faddistsand work
their wonders as as medical-
ly. I have not yet discovered that coffee Is
harmful, although any day I expectsome

"when drunk"; but he got drunk right
frequently.

Ware defeated Patterson,arid Patterson
started In to drink even more and to cause
even mpre trouble.

On the night of May 16, 1881. shortlyafter
the election, Patterson, accompaniedby Ab
Adair, had trouble with threeTexas Rang-
ers from Hackberry Springs, Jeff Milton,
L. B. Wells and J. M. Sedberry.

Pattersonpulled a gun and shot at Sed-
berry, and then Milton andWells cut him
down with." their 45s, after which they
surrendered to their former sergeant.
Sheriff Dick Ware, who permittedthem to
keep their guns and go about their busi-
ness.

Feelings of the cowmen had beenIntense
all along. Word of Patterson'sdeath only
addedviolence to It And so, when, on May
18, an examining trial of the Rangers waa
scheduled before a magistrateIn a clap-
board hall that served as a Court House,
the place was crowded with armed cow-

boys and ranchers looking for a chance to
even the score to the tune of three (or
more) for one.

The question of the defendants (not Just
witnesses) being armedwhile being tried
came up. The Rangers Insisted on wearing
their guns knowing the chances greatly
favored them getting killed if they didn't
Feelings on both sides were runningpretty
high. Captain Marsh had galloped tho bal-nn-ce

of his company as much of the way
from Hackberry Springs as the horses
could stand, and all In all It looked very
much like one hell of a good gunflght was
about to break open.

The Rangers agreed the court was entitl-
ed to certain respect, but they also thought
about living a while longer. Outside the
courtroom they went into a huddle and
solved the problem.

Marsh's Rangers were (o "escort" the
prisoners into court, and to stand near
them "as guards" So they marched Into
the courtroom and stood with their backs
againsta solid wall facing the Judge and
the spectators Every Ranger in the "guard"
was carrying two guns his own and the
gun of the defendant-Hange- r next to him.
Thus the Rangers on trial had their guns
just as handy as it they'd had them on
their own belts. When the spectators saw
the setup most of them got up and walked
out of the court They weren't as anxious
for trouble with those Texas Rangers as
they bad first thought

That was the trial where JohnBird well,
himself a former Rangerbut then running
a Colorado City saloon before he came to
Big Spring, stood up when he didn't like
the attitudeof the justice trying the Rang-
ers and exclaimed, "Judge, you're full of
prune Julcel"

And now it Is safe to assumethat even
though "political prejudice and personal
hate" disarmed RangersBridge and Alice
at Alice on Saturday, if either of them had
suddenly needed a gun he would have
found one not too far away, for while
they were with the grand Jury Alice held
Bridge's gun, and then Bridge held Alice's
gun.

That Judge Laughlinclique Isn't going
to fool those oldtlmers,

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

CoffeePricesMay ForceUs

To Tea, But That'sNot Bad

temperatures.
perfectionists

miraculously

medico to come up with proof of a so)
that any liquid refreshment other than wa
ter Is detrimental to a person's health. And
maybe It will work out that way, except
that when my dog. Brownie, had a bilious
attack recently, the first thing the veter-
inarian did was to take her off water. Wa-
ter can be dangerous for man and beast

To get back to the subject of coffee, I do
not want to wreck Brazil's economy or to
disturb the amicable financial relations be-
tween this country pnd any other, but
Brazil might have stockpiled her coffee
instcsd of burning vast quantities or drown-
ing coffee in the ocean tokeep the price
high. Now that there I? a coffee shortage,
we ought not to be held up on the theory
that we shall pay what we are asked to
pay becausewe cannot live without coffee.
Sure, we can. We can drink tea. And if
that gets outpriced, v.c may go back to
drinking beer lor breakfast, which some of
our more virtuous ancestorsdid do.

Excelsior . . .
Housebullderfe are trying to keep a step,

ahead of the pack, we hear.Nearly every,
body seemsto be Interested in doing some-
thing about Juvenile delinquency, helping
young marriedpeople get started,etc.

But the builders reportedly are going i
further than that. It Is rumored that
much consideration win be given to cou-
ples over 65 years old In now home de-
signs.

We trust that they will come up with
something better than those who devel-
oped somo tricky furniture to make a com-
plete home of one room. The furniture
cost $23,000, a bit more than most people
who llvo In one room can afford.

TheBig SpringHerald
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Car Climbs House
Dtputlts exsmlne the wrtckiga of an auto In Grand Rapldf, Mich,
that leaped up the concrete porch and smashedInto the side of John
Dewey's home, shoving the house six Inches off the foundation. The
car hit the side of the living room where Dewey, his wife and two
tons had Just left to go to bed. The driver pf the car Is in fair con-

dition. (AP Wlrephoto).

BACK FROM AFRICA

JeanneCrain Says
U.S.StarsCoddled

By BOB --THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A JeanneCrain

Is back from the wilds of Africa
with the comment that Hollywood
stars are coddled and pampered
too much.

The flame-haire-d mother of four
filmed "Duel In the Jungle" with
Dana Andrews. This washer first
Independent venture after 10 years
of the glamor treatment at 20th
Century-Fo- x. She says It was an
tye opener for her.

"I never realized how much Is
done for a star at the studios,"
she remarked, "there Is someone
to take care of your hair, your
makeup, your clothes, everything.
If you have to walk down a hall-
way In a scene,the director thinks
about whetheryou should do It or
a double should be hired.

"In Africa, it was different We
were on our own. Our assistant
director was killed in the rapids,
rehearsing a scene which Dana
and I were supposed to do 'In a
small river boat two hours later.

Lt. Gen. Doolittle Is
Due In Midland Today

DALLAS UV--Lt. Gen. James
Doolittle, who led the first Ameri-
can raid on Tokyo early In World
War II, was due in Midland, Tex.,
today.

Doolittle declined an Interview
when he arrived here by plane last
night. He said he would leavehere
this morning on a "routine busi-
ness"trip to Midland. He Is a vice
president of Shell Oil Company.

DanaBible's Mother
Dies In Tennessee

AUSTIN (JR Funeral services
are scheduled in Jefferson City.
Tenn.. tomorrow for Mrs. J. D
Bible, mother of athletic director
Dana X. Bible of the University
of Texas.

Mrs. Bible, 83, died last night
at JeffersonCity.

Other survivors include: two
more sons, Willis Bible of Jeffer-
son City, Hollls Bible of Houston;
two dauchters.Mrs. A. It. Clark,
San Antonio; and Mrs. Ted Ship
ley, Jeffersoncity.

Man 'JustWaiting'
Had Left With $325

STAMFORD at
the Stamford sanitariumpaid little
attention to the man who spentthe
morning In the waiting mom. He
was just waiting for a friend, he
explained.

They started looking for him
nrtiv after the noon hour when

$32S was discovered to be missing

from the clinic safe.But tho man
who was Just waiting for a friend

C23 eireaoy iciu

I had one swimming seen; In the
river, and I had to be tiedby ropes
underwaterso I wouldn't be swept
away.

"I had faith In our director,
George Marshall. When you get
that way, you're willing to under
take anything, no matter what the
danger Is. I think It's good, too.
You get a bigger thrill, out of
acting, and I think your work Is
more vital.

"A lot of Hollywood stars lose
their vitality because everything
Is done for them. They lack the
vigor of actually performing."

It Is more thanhalf a year since
Jeanneendedher long association
with 20th-Fo- and I asked her if
she regretted asking for her free-
dom.

"Not in the least," she said.
"It was weU worth the $40,000 I
had to pay to get out."

This was news to me, and I
asked her about it

"My option bad already been
picked up for another year," she
explained. "But I didn't like the
way I was being treated. Oh, I
loved the people I worked' with;
everyone was nice to me. But the
pictures! We will draw the curtain
of charity over tne last tnree I
made there.

"When you've been at a studio
as long as I was, you face a prob
lem. They say they have built your
name up and they have a right to
use it. On the other hand. If you
let them put you Into anything,
your name loses the value they
have created.

"It was clear that they were
knocking out several fast pictures
In preparation to putting all their
money Into Cinemascope produc-
tion. I decided I didn't want to be
usedIn that setup. So I paid $40,000
for my freedom."

But there Is a golden lining. On
"Duel In thj Jungle" alone, she
says, she earned 9185,000.

Missing Man's Body
Found In Dallas Ditch

DALLAS UV-T- he body of David
R. Owlngs, 65. a retired mall car
rier, was found in a west Dams
drainage,ditch yesterday,12 days
after be was reportedmissing.

Owings, who recently moved to
Bonham from Dallas, disappeared
while shopping with his wife in
downtown Dallas.A relative,T. E.
Atkins, told police Owlngs had suf
fered amnesia auaexs.

Police theorised that Owlngs'
had eveslKht caused him to topple
Into the deep dltcn ana ne was
unable to climb out.

Rodgersft Adams
Attorneys At Law

104 Permian Building
(Ground 'Floor)
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DemocratsClaim 'Vindication'
In DisputeWith Sen.McCarthy

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON tn-Se-nato Dem-

ocrats claimed "complete vindica-

tion" today In their tlx months'
boycott of Sen. McCarthy'sSenate
Investigating subcommittee.

The Wisconsin Republican an
nounced yesterdayhe was making
major "concessions"to the Demo-
crats (o woo them back to what
has been since last July an all
Republican subcommittee.

Tho major point ol dlsputo was
McCarthy's claim to sole authority
to hire and fire staff members,
a claim which the Democrats said
In effect made thesubcommittee
a one-ma- n operation.

McCarthy aald as recently as
Jan. 8 that he was willing to "lean
over backward" to get the Demo-
crats to return, but that on the Is-

sue of hiring and firing the staff
"I will be completely adamant
I will not give an inch."

Sen. McClellan who had
led the Democrats' resignation
from the subcommittee, said the
negotiated peace amounted to
"complete vindication of the posi-
tion we took."

McClellan told newsmen In Mc-

Carthy's presencehe sees no rea-
son why Democrats now should
not agree to serve on the subcom-committe- e,

adding: "This removes
the barrier."

"I agree," said Senators Syming
ton (D-M- and Henry ,M. Jackson

the otherswho had quit.
The three Democrats said they

would announce later today wheth

Grain CaseSentences
AppealedIn Kansas

WICHITA, Kan. WNotices of
appealsfor C. M. Henderson and
Wayne S. Marteney, convicted on
federal chargesof interstate trans-
mission of forged and fraudulent
grain warehouse receipts, were
filed here yesterday.

Henderson, former mayor of
Farwell, Tex., is appealing from
the four-ye- ar sentence assessed
him here In federal court.

Marteney was vlpo presidentand
general manager and Henderson
was president of the bankrupt
Garden City Grain and FeedCo,

CMP
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er any or all of them would agree
to return to the subcommittee,or
ask that some Democraticsucces-
sor bo named.McClellan had said
previously other assignmentswould
prevent his return.

McCarthy told reporters he had
made concessions because he dis
liked "the dangerous precedent"of
having a one-par- ty subcommittee

Two From HereOn
HandAt Manpower
ManagementCourse

Big Spring has double represen
tation In the Air Force manpower
managementtraining program In
progress at George Washington
University In Washington D. C.
this week.

Col. Newton D. Haglns, in charge
of the maintenancesection of the
3560th Pilot Training Wing at
Webb AFB, Is one of 90 senior
U. S. Air Force men and six high-ranki- ng

civilians who were chosen
for the class.

Another member of the clsssIs
Col. Peter W. Agnell, son of Mrs.
Delia K. AgncU, 311 W. 6Ui, who
is serving as chief of the special
services branch, USAF In Wash-
ington.

The course Is part of a program
designed to Improve quality of
managementat all air installations
here and abroad. It is designed
to add to the executive abilities
among officers who have not yet
reachedhigher command positions
A would be, naturally,
lower defense costs.

Effective conference leadership
is one of the most Important qual
ltles demandedof an executive In
the Armed Forces, Michael J.
Kane, vice presidentof the Train--
Ins Within - Industry Foundation,
told the students.Classes continue
through Friday.

Coffee SalesDown
NEW YORK W-- Two retail mer-

chants' associations report a drop
of 50 per cent In New York City
coffee sales as a result of recent
Increases In the price, now more
than a dollar a pound.

161 The greatestengine
In history.

with such wida pow
ers.

The subcommittee
was created with virtually un
limited authority to Investigate
alleged wrongdoing in the govern
ment.

It hadbecome apparentin recent
weeks that McCarthy was under
pressurefrom the Senate Repub-
lican leadershipto bring the long
dispute to an end. Sen. Knowland
of California, the GOP leader,
said recently McCarthy ought to
make lt possible for the Democrats
to serve.

Sen. Mundt ), a subcom-
mittee member, ssid one reason
the GOP wants some Democrats
on the subcommittee Is that lt
plans to explore alleged wrong-
doing In the Truman admlnlstra.
lion. To do so with an all-R- e

publican group, Mundt said, "gives
the country an erroneous impres-
sion ... It looks like a Republican
attack."

McCarthy had announced ho and
the other three Republicans of his

In two closed con-
ferences with the Democrats,by
unanimous vote naa:

1. Rescinded the rule which gave
McCarthy sole hiring and firing
power to the extent of letting him
assign to the Democrats a staff
counsel "agreeable to him (Mc-
Carthy) and to operateunder his
direction."

2. Agreed that any member of
the Republican or
Democrat, henceforth could force
a vote on whether to hire or fire
anybody on the staff. McCarthy
last July had refused to permit a
voto In one case.

3. Authorized the Democrats to

HOWARD COUNTY

AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
Civilian and Military

Given
204 Runnels
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pick tfcelr own subcommitteeeotm-s-el

from the outside and to choose
an acceptableclerk from the pres-
ent sUff.

4. Agreed, that the three Demo-
cratic members, by their own
unanimous vote, couM block public

Big Spring Herald, Tucs.,Jan.28, 1054

hearingsla Inquiry. They could
be ovfruled by a majority of the
members of the parent Govern-
ment Operations

tho

SHOP LEISURELY FOR YOURSELF

ELLIOTT'S SELF SERVICE DRUG
1907 Gregg St.

Big Spring's Original Self Service Drug Store)

COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FEATURING: BETTER TOASTED SANDWICHES

SOUPS CHILI STEWS- - - COFFEE
HOT CHOCOLATE - SODAS - MALTS

HOME BAKED PIES
Made Fresh Dally ... All Kinds and Flavors

cast by himself, Mundt and Sea.
and

END OF MONTH SPECIALS

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
$130 TRIFLINO

dusting powder $4.00 Dorothy Parkin Reg. $49.95
$1.75 TRIFUNO. PERFUME HORMONE CREAM ELECTRIC BLANKETS

$1.75 $2.00 $37.95

JUST ARRIVED
COSTUME JEWELRY

LARGE All Baby Milk Our Sub-Selecti-on

or Products Office
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Now on display Convenience

NewV-I-6I MercuryOffers
28 More PowerThanEverBefore

You get evengreatergas mileage, too!

Ntw overheadvalve V-- 8 engine
givesMercury ntw driving ease
andsafetyevenmore economy.
Horsepowerraised fo 161 in all
8 Mercury models.

(Texas)
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BEAUTIFUL
That Really Off" The

New Styles . . . .

Post

Cost

can
Power responsivepower

yours Mercury.
Mercury brings carbure-

tor, barrels vacuum-controlle- d

power reserve engineautomatically
instant need

And there much that's about
Mercury. Ballpoint front wheel suspension,
example. take the.tightest curve,
sharpest corner with complete confidence,
Vxmtrol. Makes Mercury easier than

handle;
Why how 1954 Mercurymakes

easy?Juststop showroom,
phone trial drive.
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A wide areaturreundlngBig Spring receives Its Phillips 68 gasoline,
lubricants and Phllgas from tha McOlbbon Oil Company,above, locat-
ed at 601 E. 1st. An Increasingly popular Item In rural sections la

the Phllgas for heating and other domestic uses.

Ross Barbecue

Is Well Known

In West Texas
Barbecueit the one tasty year

around dish, and the tastiest of
the barbecuela that preparedby
the Ross Barbecue at 004 East
Third In Big Spring.

You may eat those delightful
barbecuesandwiches there or take
them home With you. Likewise you
may there be served with a plate
of barbecue,or buy It and take It
home for the family to enjoy.

Ask any person who knows their
way around in Big Spring about
the best of barbecue and they'll
tell you: "Go to Ross's. It's not
only the best barbecue In Big
Spring but It's the best in Texas."

You won't be able to get the
recipe for Ross'a famous barbe-
cue sauce, but If you'll ask him
he'll give you some of the secrets
of good barbecue,secretshe has
learned through years of expe-
rience and usedhimself. To have
good barbecue, he will explain,
you have to start with the very
finest of beef, the choicest meat
the market affords and that Is
Just exactly what he does. When
you buy Ross'a barbecue you're
also buying the choicest of meat,
barbecuedto perfection In Ross's
pit by Ross himself, and then fin-

ished off with his famous barbe-
cue sauce.

Drop by Ross's tonight. Take
the family with you. Enjoy a good
barbecuesupper,or' if you prefer
call and take home a big bag of

TRANSFER STORAGE
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GLEN
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YOU CAN

MORE

YOU

EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

3rd Dial
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-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Tust flip vojir electric
switch or plug the cord
and I'm REDDY to do all x

your tasks . . . .

quick a? a I'll save
you time and energyand
jnake life more enjoyable.

Yor Elacsrk Servant
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Nalley'sFacilities Are
Modern In Every Detail

A modern in every de-- scribcrj. Such Insurance helps Bn undetermined origin while

owned ahd by Nal-- when the budget strain la perhapsworU"8 hold

located at Street in greatest.
Big Spring. of the Nalley. Funeral

long-tim- e Big Spring Home are to the
institution, Nalley's not only main-- Insurance upon request.
tains all types equip-- telephone, number
ment but with chap-- Nalley's Funeral Home Is
el, with an organ.

In times of greateststress,when
the need for counsel and under-
standing are most

of the Nalley concern are
preparedto step in and fulfill that
need.

Once the personnel of the con-
cern is called upon to render as-

sistance,they are trained to take
care of all details relating to the
preparationof funeral and
rites.

Nalley's keeps In readiness
modern ambulances, subject

to call at any hour of the night or
day, plus the drivers and

necessaryto keep such ve-

hicles in operation.
Nalley's burial Insurance

Increasingly popular with
local and area residents.Countless
claims have been paid off to

or generous
of the barbecued meat covered
with barbecuesauce
and gravy.

Ross's Barbecue is located at
804 East Third and is the one bar-
becue spot has been made
famous by the many Texans and
tourists who have stopped there
and enjoyed it.

WOOTEN
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY NIGHT PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIO TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS
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701 Gregg St. Dial

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Douglass Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS HOTIL BUILDING
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K. H. McOlbbon maintains fleet of vehicles to assure speedy
delivery of his Phillips 66 products. firm ado distributes auto-
mobile accessories,batteriesand tires.

n

806 Gregg
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LongshoremenMade
III By Ship's Fumes
. W Ten longshore-
men were overcome by fumes of

freighteroperated

Personnel
prepared

equipped
complete

em-
ployes

attend-
ants

be-
coming

SPRING,

PAINT STORE

mortuary

emergency

here
one, Charles R. Harris,

was hospitalized. others
iuam nlwiiti .mirflanmr trAAtmnt- OTW.V ..V.. VMIfc -

01 The sU were affected only
slightly.

FURNITURE
0" REFINISHING,

JjMkfo Grease & UPHOLSTERY
jfflmljW Butane CABINET WORK

OGj Dieso1 Fuel FLOOR COVERING

"x Tires call us
Accessories For A" Hou"ho,d ReP,!r

K. H. McGibbon Household Repair
Phone 601 E. 1st ,1t uuh Road Da 3.2333

Electric & Acetylene Welding
Specializing Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafi why we
urge Trator owners to get uitir
and ready for the coming season.

Ste the Fordson Major Dlssal w Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway 44071

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
400 ABRAMS

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

ih
McCormlck
Equipment Line

Refrigerators
COMPLETE PARTS DEPT.

$ DRIVER
AND IMPLEMENT CO;, INC.

LamasaHighway Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Upon Years Service

Friendly Counsel Hours
Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial 44331
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HOUSTON

yesterday.
Only 25,

Three

other

conn.
REPAIR

tractor
equipment

new

Dial

Clethee

DIAL

Daerlng

I. H. C. Freezers
and

& SERVICE

TRUCK

909 or

Built of
A In Of Need

G6

r

8 , Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Jan. 28, 1854

McMahonFurnishes
Ready-Mi-x Concrete

Years of experienceIn the con-

struction field, particularly in con-

nection with concrete work, quali-

fies Clyde McMahon for the role
of supplier of ready-mi-x concrete
and other building materials.

Clyde McMahon Concrete Com-
pany, with plant and offices cur-
rently situatedin the 1600 block of
East Third Street, supplies con-

tractors and others throughout this
area with concrete, sandand grav-

el, highway paving aggregateand
similar materials.

McMahon has regular customers
in the areacovered by a SO-- or le

radius of Big Spring. Prompt-
nessof delivery, as well as estab-
lished high quality of Its building
materials, is earning the concern
additional patrons.

In the next few weeks McMahon
Concrete Company will be moved
to the 600 block of the SnyderHigh-
way where Improved and more con-
venient facilities are now being
prepared.

Personnelat the firm's plant on
east Highway 80 benefit from
their years of experience in the

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service,Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Banton Dial

See A
Of The New 1954

FR1GIDAIRE WASHER
In Our Show Room.

CO.
212 E. 3rd
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of "ready-mix-" con-

crete.
Quantities of materials are

carefully weighed and "batched"
according to designs worked out
In the plant's laboratory, in order
to assureproperdensity and other
qualities essential to permanence
of concrete construction. Sand and
gravel used in the preparationof
the concrete are thoroughly

and separated prior to
mixing, so there Is no worry about
crumbling or other in
structures utilizing McMahon con-
crete.

Pavingaggregateavailableat the
McMahon plant la ideal for pav-
ing driveways, parking
areas,etc., as well as for highway
construction. Sand and gravel also
Is available for persons needing
those materials.

McMahon Concrete Company
trucks, actually large

will deliver any quantity
of concrete specified. The concern'
stressesthat ordersof "all sizes"
are tilled promptly.

General of the
concern Is Ernest Palmer. Mana-
ger of the concrete plant Is Harry
McKlnney.

Thomas
General

3 Stoves at
Low Cost..

Living room, Bathroom and
Trailer Heaters ... ell
greatly reduced.

COMIC BOOKS
POCKET BOOKS

MAGAZINES
BUY SELL .TRAD!

Come In and See
Our Many

2nd House On Left On
Old Hiway West

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest anywhere. . ,

The latestequipmentmoneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone 1

Dtmonstration

COOK
APPLIANCE

lII

West

preparation

Washed

defects

superintendent

Extra

Bargains

Cleaning

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

We Are ExclusiveDealers
Famous

Lees Carpeting

&wn

HPIpfw"

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

For

Gas

iiniiVAWVJ
All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics... All Work Guaranteed!

cvncCCbori0ty
ISSZlBX1 Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

Dial

ch00,a SalJumitt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

jMmt Mmxt

17C3 Gregg

Opal Adair

Dial

SERVICE
1 .

That Is the sloganfer the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget eur 24
hour Serviceendcemeby to fill-u- p and theneat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 and

VfcWSTTOMAK

mlxers-on-wheel- s,

Store

to.

Truck Stop Cafo

rWBWAMTWU

Dial

"BIO SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware)
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances'
Housewares

WE GIVE S & Hv
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

KfcH
HARDWARE

'i

$$ I.

THOMAS

And Reel

AND
OFFICE

Office Iqulpmint and Suppllasl
107 Main Dial

NICCHI
BEFORE

YOU BUY

Insurance
POND

2ND

TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

SwJtS:
You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllnditlter.es hemsl
Makes Buttonholes!
Does alt your sewing mora

asllyl

OILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANOE

120 East 2nd Dial 44011

fflBKM

Dial
1403 Blrdwall

111

Lane

TOPS

39F&S
fSADy

ZSen

IF....

Estetc

JOE

You are looking, for a place
.where you can have your
car serviced, luuncatea ana
washes) . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONEBETTER

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

O. B. Warren, Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Mr. M.

803

Simplify Your

Concrata Jobs
Cut the task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-

struction schedule.'Let mix
to your order deliver.

DIAL i

CLYDE McMAHON
SUtdf Stlsid

CoaertU Wtihta' etna oiJ Orsrtl
Kjut Hlhw SO &L

Regardlessof the
style that you desire

. . Our saddle
crafuraeawill raake

your specifics
tions. When you buy
aSaddle from Ward's
Boot and Saddle
shop , . . You buy

andatyle . . .
Come today
semeof earUEBBlet,

OIL

Waihtne

We Olva
S H
Ortart
Stamps

DIAL 44222

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication J5
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamasa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

addedsirvlct,
French Fried Potatots
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd Dial

ITS First Sarvlet, In Stranoth,

us

K to

E.

In
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Rtady Mlxad Concrata meats
avary test, speeds- Jobs to com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
the 'line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It aways. Ifs
stand-u-p guarantees
savings on all Jobs Isrge or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetvlene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

608 E. 2nd Dial

Space

Olft Shop

Western Atmrsphera

Cood Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
andMrs. H. Ralnbolt Owners& Operators

E. Hl-wa- y 80 Phone

time-takin- g

and

quality
'la see

character

Parking

We Feature The Famous
Pro-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Bealrd Safetv.Bullt LP-O- at v.
terns are made by The J. B.
peeira company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane,, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
Fer Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Servtce, Appliances 1

uamesa nwy. Big Spring

Hand Made Saddles
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WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

I

114 I. 2nd Dial 44512k J 911JeJinson Dial 44931 504 Johnson Dlsl
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

The Questiori13ox
On Going Steady

Steady dating! You're In the
limelight again. Some things, like
fruit cake, Just don't get stale,
judging from my mall, andI guess
the ever popular subjectof going
steady Is one of them.

Suppose we tako a quick look at
k variety of the questions you ask
most frequently.

q. Exactly what Is going steady?
A. It meansyou both like esch

other betterthan anyone else
at the moment. Going steady
Is a common teen-ag-e custom
and does not mean an en-
gagementor almost one as
'some parents suppose. Usu--'
ally It is of short duration.

Q. Is It wise to go steady?
A. That's a matter of opinion.

Mine Is that teens under six-
teenyearsof age should avoid
It. It you don't give yourself
time to shop around, how will
you know a bargainwhen you
see it? For the older teeb,
steadydating can be fun and
offer a feeling of social secur-
ity that Is very comforting.

Q. Who benefits mors from this
relationship?

A. There are many advantages

CirclesMeet
ForWork Day

Circles of the E. 4th St. Baptist
WMU met Monday for work day.

Members of the Blanche Simp-co-n

Circle took cookies and fruit
to a shut-i- n and delivered a box
to a needy family after meeting In
the borne of Mrs. C. W. Neefe.

Mrs. Ruth Robertson led the
group In prayer.Refreshments were
served to nine members.

The Willing Workerr Circle wet
In the home ofMrs. Sam Morel and
where the group worked on a
layette and hemmed cup towels for
the camp,

Mrs. H. Reavesgave the devo-
tion from JohnI Prayers were of-

fered by Mrs. John Rlchey and
Mrs. O. B. Warren.

Three new members present
were Mrs. R. C. Nichols, Mrs.
Gracy Sudberry and Mrs. Mable
Roberts.Mrs. Warren was a visi-
tor. Twelve attended.

The Mary Martha Circle made
pot holders for the church kitchen.
Members met In the home of Mrs.
O. O. Brown. Mrs. Denver Yates
gave the devotion from Psslm 34
and Mrs. O. R. Smith gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Libby JonesLeads
Jri-Hi-- Y Discussion

libby Jones led a group discus
sion on being a better Tri-III-- Y

girl In school, church, home and
community at a business meeting
of the Tri-Hl--

. The spring conference at Lub
bock Feb. 26-2-3 was discussed.
Fifty members attended.
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Top Topper! -

Meet the cool crisp daysof spring
with a Warm smartly-style-d boxy
tooDerl It can be made In two
lengths with slit sleeves either
cuffed or uncuffed. Whether you
prefer button front or plain; pock--

ets or flaps It's a style to take
you everywhere!

No. 2834 Is cut In sizes 12. 14. 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18: 2tt"
yds. of'54-ln- .

Send 30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N.Y.

Patternsready tofill orders im-

mediately.For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING -- 'SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agogfrom cov
er to coverivlth exciting new-se-a.

son styles and Ideas for easysew
ing and smart going from breax
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts for every age,
every size, every occasion! Yours
loVoniy an additional cents.

and disadvantagesfor both.
Off hand X would say the girl
Since a boy has the privilege
of asking apyone he likes for
a date, going steadyties him
down, while the girl, whd has
to wait to be asked, Is as-
suredof a season ticket to all
the important school affairs
and saved much nervous anx-
iety. Also, it Is the girl who
may "call it quits" when she
gets bored not the boy,

Q. May you wear a boy's class
ring or identification bracelet
or ROTC cross guns without

. going steadywith him?
A. No! These are symbols of

going steady and you would
not wear thera when you aro
foot loose and fancy free any
more than an unengagedgirl
would wear an engagement
ring.

Q. How can yoy convince some
one to go steadywith you?

A. If you're a boy, Just point
out ail of Its advantagesand
flash your class ring In front
of her eyes. If she'slike most
girls, she'll Jump at the chance.
A girl has-- to bo more
subtle In her tactics. Double
dating with steady couples,
dating other boys as often as
possible and giving him a
busy signal a ew time when
he's especially eager may
make him see the light of day
ana minK no's thought up a
great Idea all by himself.

If you've got questions, Just drop
a line to Beverly Brandow In care
of The Herald. State the problem
fully Including your return ad
dressand a stamp.You'll receive
a prompt, personalanswer.

Ambassador
Guesses
Correctly

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Only one per

son among the distinguished
guests at a recent dinner nartv at
the Luxembourg legation had the
right answerIn one of the guessing
games wun wnicn the minister and
Mrs. Le Gallals like to intrigue
their company.

The game centered around a
Japanese scroll on which were
scattered brush strokes of gray.
The minister asked everyone to
study It and write his Interpreta-
tion of the design on a piece of
paper.One thought It looked like a
dancing girl, another guessed it
was a tiger, and there were other
beguiling interpretations all of
them wrong.

I guess it was natural that the
right answerwas given by Elklchi
Araki, the Japaneseambassador.
The brush strokes representeda
bursting chestnut.

Mrs. George Tyson, sister of
Perle Mesta, has acquired a ken-
nel in Charlottesville, Va., to house
40 prize French poodles she
brought back from England with
her. Mrs. Tyson's son Bill and his
wife live In Charlottesville, where
BUI attends theUniversity of Vir-
ginia law school. The poodles, some
of them ehamDlnrn. nrohablv will
make their bow to Washington so
ciety one of these days through I

Mrs, Mesta's hostessing.

"I've got a hunch I'll want' to
travel again" Lt Col. Jeanette
Blech, Army Nurse Corps, said at
a recent party where she an
nounced her retirement after 35
years in service. Col. Blech al
ready has seen lots of the world
and says she Just couldnt' "stay
put." She has the Commendation
Ribbon with Oak Leaf Cluster for
her work at Halloran General
Hospital on Staten Island during
World War II. Her most difficult
day, she recalled, was when 3,200
wounded men arrived in convoys
from Europe.

Benefit DinnerTo
Be Held At Church

A benefit dinner at St. Thomas
Catholic Chuhch will be Feb. 16
from 6--8 p.m. Flans were made at
a meeting of the St. Thomas Altar
Society Monday. .The meal will
cost $1.50 for adults, 75 cents for
children.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and Mrs.
Chester Krinskl will be chairmen
for the-- eyent.

The linen committee reported
that the 24 table cloths,being made
will be finished this week. Com-
munion Sunday for the members
of the Altar Society will be Feb.7
at the 7 a.m. mass, lt was de
cided.

Mrs. Rellly Ward was Introduced
as a new member.Mrs. Bob Wil-

son' 'presided. Tea attended.

StewardshipFirst
Baptist W MS Topic

"God Is the creator--and owner
of all things and we as Chris-
tians are his stewards," saidMrs.
C. O. Hltt In giving the devotion
on stewardshipat the meeting of
the First Baptist WMS Monday.

"It is not only a duty but a joy
to serve him," she continued.

Mrs. ,M. E. Harlan, community
missions chairman, reported that
during Thanksgiving and Christ
mas she distributed387 garments
and approximately46 boxes of food
to needy families.

Reportswere given by Mrs. W.
F. Taylor. Mrs. P. D. O'Brleii,
Mrs. V. W. Bettle and Mrs.- - Clyde
Angel,

The closing prayer was given by !

Mrs. O'Brien. Thirty attended,in--

eluding three new members.

pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.23, 1834
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Last Word In Comfort
Shown at the Amtrtcan Furniture Mart and Merchandise Marts In
Chicago were thesetraditional sofas available In a choice of seven
backs and11 arm styles and in any size or shapedesired.
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The table rolls out chest of drawers to become a rigid surfsce
and to seatfrom 10 to 12 people. Fiber glass top simulates mahogany
of chest.

GM EXECUTIVE SAYS

Revolutionized
Automobile Industry

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor

If anyone has any lingering
doubts about the economic, indus
trial and general importance of
women, he should have a few
words with Harley J. Earl, vice
presidentof General Motors.

If lt weren't for women, he says,
everybody might still be driving
plain black cars, with high seats,
small windshields and maybeeven
gears that have to be shifted by
hand.

It's the little woman who has
revolutionized automobile design,
says Earl, who Is In charge of
styling. Women Influence 75 per
cent of all car purchases, and
when women go shopping for auto-
mobiles they know what they want.

SOS For
Operation
Bathtime
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Tables Turned

Women

Does "operation bathtime"
leave you as damp as your baby?

You may be tempted to invest
in a set of oilskins or a diving suit
to keep dry. But It's easierto make
a cover-u- p apron of terry cloth
lined In plastic to reduce the per--
lb of the bath hour.

The soft terry cloth on the out
side Is comfortable for holding the
baby, while the plastic lining
keeps you dry. Local sewing cen-
ter expertsoffer the following sug
gestions for making lt:

Using a standard pattern, cut
Identical pieces from terry cloth
and vinyl plastic film. With right
sides together, pin bib section
along scam line, where subsequent
stitching will cover holes In plas
tic. Stitch together, leaving waist
edge open.

Repeatprocess for apron skirt,
first stitching gores, then Joining
plastic and terry cloth.

Turn both bib and skirt sections
to right sides, and top-stltc-h along
edges after (urnlng, since seams
cannot be pressed. Then attach
faced waistband, Joining the, two
sections. Since buttonholes can
not be madeIn plastic,'dot snap
pers aro used.

Although the original pattern
cansfor only two pockets. It's eas
ier and more functional to make
three pockets from a single piece
of the plastic, with two rows of
stitching dividing the threo i sec-
tions. This gives ample room to
stow bottles of oil and lotion, soap
aim wasuciuuj.

Rememberto wash the anron In
lukewarm suds and hang iro to
dry. Do not wring or Iron.

it 'Mi
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"Right after World War II we
started to receive a lot more let-

ters than ever before," says Earl.
"Today about 65 per cent of the
letters are from women. They're
very definite In their suggestions
ana criticisms.

"Designersused to try to inter-
pret the feminine taste as they felt
lt should be. But today a woman
can almost write her own ticket

"Automobile designersare pam
pering the women, and that's to
the advantageof the men too. Men
hesitateat evolution in design In
their homes, cars or anythlneelse.
If you changeanything they're ac
customed to, they squawk. But In
the end they usually decide that
mother knows best"

Today's ralnbow-hue-d cars, with
fingertip steeringcontrol, comfort-
able seats,smooth surfaces,foam
rubber uphostery, automatic shift,
power brakes and air conditioning
arelargely the result of suggestions
and complaints.

When women wrote in that they
snagged their nylons and scraped
their shins getting In and out of
cars, front seatswere redesigned.
Studies madewith hidden cameras
of women stepping In and out of
cars, showed seats were so high
and threshold plates so. wide that
the girls were constantly striking
the backsof their legs againstthe
seat edge. This was eliminated by
dropping the seats2H inches and
moving the cushions nearer the
door. The carpet also was made
wider.

New tinted glass windshields fol
low the feminine fashion for
umoked or colored glasses. Luxur
ious new decoratorupholstery fab
rics are a result of women's urge I

tn mMtHf irttrtrf Art A rltj aIsiI
but women would bring about a
trend in automobiles to what styl-
ists call "the more passloriato col
ors.?"

Just to be sure they keep up
with the feminine taste from now
on, GeneralMotors now hasa com
mittee of five women whose job
it is to criticize styling of new
cars.

ChurchWomen To
HaveInstructions

New members of the United
Council of Church Women will re
ceive special training In the du-

ties Of their offices at a training
schoolThursday.Old memberswill
give the Instruction.

The meeting will begin at 10:30
a.m. at the St Mary's Episcopal
Parish House. A covered dish
luncheon will be served.All com-

mittee chairmen and presidentsof
auxiliaries or their representatives
are urged to attend.

Announcing
the

Opening of Ruby's Beauty Shop
Saturday Morning,January"23, at 8:00 A.M.

. MRS. ZELMA JENKINS ..
- MANAGER

ETHEL CASEY
t OPERATOR

Both operatorswith years of experience.Mrs. 'Jenkins
was formerly with Brownfleld and Crawford Beauty
Shops,We welcomeold patrons, We take late appoint-
ments. "

Located in Gllliland Sewing Machine Bldg.
120 E. 2nd . . DiaU-501- 1

Mary Margaret

McBRlDE SAYS
The proposal of New York's Gov-

ernor Thomas E. Dewey that a
code of ethics be establishedfor
public officials reminds me of
something that Babette Deutsch
the poet, told me awhile back,

"In happierdays in China," she
said, "one of the requirementsfor
a candidatefor public office was
that he should be able to write po-
etry."

Miss Deutsch didn't say what
kind of poetry the candidate had
to write nor whether there was a
board to pass on the verse. Any-
way, all that can come later.
My immediate aim Is Just to get
poetry onto our official agenda.
For even though he be no Keats,
any good poet is likely to possess
Imagination and vision. Certainly
every politician should have the
same, though he often doesn't. If
a poet Isn't good with words, that's
his finish and lrs the same with a
politician, unless of course he can
play the banjo and Sing cowboy
songs.

Poets are notoriously willing to
starve and even die for their
Ideals and It certainly would be all
to the good If a few holders of of-
fice felt the same way.

The more I think about it, the
more hopeful I am. Suppose we
wrote a poetry clause Into our of-

fice holder requirements and
achieved a corps of public servants
so fine that the very word corrup-
tion became obsolete. Or am I
dreamingagain?

If the poetry idea works, I have
one or two other ancient Chinese
customs to recommend to the 20th
Century. According to Father Lew-
is J. Gallagher, who spent years
translating the Journals of Mat-
thew Rlccl, Jesuit In 16th Century
China, oriental party-give- rs made
a point back In the 1500s of send--
uig out mree invitations to a per
son, jue nrst pot only Invited him
but described In detail what he
wouldat, drink and how he would

DISH

1 pound flank or
round steak. 2 tablesDoons oil. 1
cldve garlic (minced), 1 cup beef
consomme, 1 teaspoon salt, Vi tea
spoon ginger, l cup diagonally
sliced ltt cups diagonally
sliced raw carrots,one can
sliced broiled Vt cup
sliced scalllons, 2 corn
starch, 1 soy sauce, 1
teaspoon sugar.

Method: Cut flank steak across
the grain In about 2
Inches long. Heat oil in frying pan.
Add meat and brown aulcklv. Add
garlic, consomme, salt, ginger, cel-
ery and carrots. Cover and bring

33 wide. xami

or
row

vertical cbett
nille, by 4"

bullion fringe
In of vibrant

colors.

be Then, onthe chance
ha might forget, along came

Invitation. The third reached
him by messengeras he was on
his way to his host's house, pre-
sumable to reassurehim that the
party was still on.

Handler even than the multiple
Invitation system Is to my mind
the FifteenthCentury courtesy vest
ment This wss specialgarment
which, when worn, Indicated de-

sire to be sociable, When you want-

ed to be left alone to go about
your business you wore Just any
old thing andyour friendsdiscreet-
ly Ignored you as If you were In-

visible.
Right in line with Governor Dew-

ey's suggested code were the keep-
ers of the public conscience ap-
pointed by the emperorwith the
right to criticize any official, even
their boss. wonder If they really
did!

Anyway, Governor Dewey,
thought you like to consid-
er these matters, especiallypoets
and consciences In public offices.

WesleyWSCS

The first Thursday of every
month was set aside by the Wes-
ley Memorial WSCS visitation
day at a meeting Monday.

Mrs. Tommle Lovelace gave the
devotion, "Knowing Christ." Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace led the opening

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was In
charge of a business meeting at
which ways to make money were
discussed. Members decided to
save certificates given in flour
sacks.

Mrs. Hamby gave a report on a
Methodist meeting In
which she attended.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
ORIENTAL STEAK

Ingredients:

celery,

mushrooms,
tablespoons

tablespoon

strips

to boll. Cook until vegetablesare
barely tender. Drain mushrooms.
reserving broth, then add drained
mushrooms andscalllons to meat
mixture. Blend togehterand stir In

mushroom broth, soy
sauce and sugsr. Cook and stir
until sauce thickens. Makes serv
Ings. Serve with the following
menu.

Soup
Oriental Steak Dish

Rice
Bean Sprout Salad

Pineapple
Almond Cookies

Beverage
(Clip this tor tutor tu. conrinlenUr pttbd en a rtctp fll M)

No Ironing Mist

NYLON PUCKER
Delicate puckernylon ... its rippled effect
heightened bysplashes of contrasting color in
chromspun acetate. No Ironing needed! White,
outers)

CHENILLE
BEDSPREADS

4.98
Full Twin

Row after Qf.thlck,
wavy-lin- e

matching
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prayer.
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BasketsOf Roses
By CAROL CURTIS

graceful and classic In
design Is this fUet crochet basket
of roses for chair back and arm
pieces. Crochet pattern Is very
easy to follow as lt contains a big

chart us a guide In
working. Can be donor In white.
ecru, or navy blue, but
la Handsomest In pure white.

Delicate,

coffee-colo-r

Send 25 cents for the BASKET
OF ROSES FUet Chatr Set (Pat-
tern No. 425) complete crocheting
instructions, largo space guide,-YOU-

NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

A La King Sandwiches
Make sandwiches, using mashed

canned-Jellie-d cranberry sauce as
tilling; dip into French-toa-st mix-
ture: saute,turning once. Tod with
creamedchicken.

SMOTHERS
you?chUdia 8f.uama ph"orange fl- - f ASPIRINCHlibnitfTorea ipiri"- - m FUNuuy toaar.

x. t..

J

HfsrM'j largest Sclfowtolrin for CMsVoi

tTOWl a at,tafebom drop tar cbltdrss,
Ceatttnt sic, Me ttitt,

vc mmmi ui mum

i Ladies, Here They Are

I Once Again
1 , 9
I . I

Piece In Pieces HI otM Yd. to VA Yd, I' Br;

I per piece 1
All Types Material

Have Installation
Mrs. Gladys Choato wss Installed

past most excellent chief at a
meeting of the Sterling" Temple43,
Pythian Sisters,,Monday at Castle
Hall. -

An application for
was receivedfrom Mrs. Betty Col-

lier ind plans for an initiation
ceremony for FcK 8 wero made.
Mrs. Martha Gail Coffee and Mrs.
Marie Hahn were hostesses.Mrs,
Lougeno Renshaw presided,eight-
een attended.

St. Mary's YPF
St Mary's Episcopal Young Pes

pie's Fellowship met Sunday in
the Hall. New members In-

troduced were BUI French and
Frank Powell. Six attended. Fol-
lowing the meeting the group went
to the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
W. D. Boyd.

thegirhvftoliad

Elizabeth
Taylor

ssbiHswjL Mnfe i uf,

EFllRaBPv3n$JsE

At 16, shewss the favorite
of and hid been
acclaimed ofthajmrlcl's
great beauties hot no boy
wovld ask Iter for a date,
and she sobbed hertoart
out like sn other teen-age- r!

Here, Elisabeth Taylor's
mother, who once worried
about htr "fuanyJooking"
baby, tells thetruestory9!
thepries her daughter paid
for being too beautiful. Get
the February Ladies'
Journal, on saletoday 1
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New Selection Penney's

RONDO' PERCALES
Discover what Rondo can do to make your
Spring wardrobe (andthe whole family's) big-
ger, more beautlfull Sharp Imaginative prints
in lots of high fashionshades. ".

I
Manufacturers'

Approyai Samples
Good

JUSt

5c
M

Pythhh;Sisters

m

membership

Parish

eveIyUling,Lut- -,

mQlions
one

Ilomt

39c

SPECIAL

RAYON PANELS

Beautiful colors of wMUf

reee, gren aA, wm.
Site 42x81. ' '

!l

1

f
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Coahoma Lambs To El Paso
Thenchampion limbs at tht annual CoahomaFFA show will be shown at the Southwestern In El Paio.
Left to rloht thay are tha orand champion, a Southdown exhibited by Tommy Blrkhaad; tht reserve
champion, a Southdown cronbred,shown by Jackla Shaady, and tha third placa lamb, a flnewool, from
tha pen of Jack Morrison. Standing behind the Iambi, left to right, are Andrew Dickson of Coahoma,
who awarded tha trophies seen In the foreground Wayne White, himself a graduate of the Coahoma High
School and now Instructor In vocational agriculture there; Max Fltxhugh, secretary-treasur- er of the Big

Spring National Farm Loan Association, who judgedthe lamb classes,and MissCharlene Williams, the
FFA chapter! sweetheartwho presented the trophies and ribbons.

DawsonTestReportsOil Flow;
BordenWildcat Finds FreeOil

About 1SH barrels of oil flowed
Jn five hours Monday on test of
a Lower PeinVton lime stringer be-

low the Dean Sand at Murphy No.
1 Walls, wildcat some five miles
east of Lamesa inDawson County.

Free oil was recoveredwith a
large quantity of salt water at
Stanollnd No. 1 J. Homer Deal,
wildcat in south central Borden.

Howard County gained two new
locations Monday one a wildcat
and the other In the Moore Field.
The new prospectorIs It. J. Zonne
No. 1 Hubye Simpson et al, some
16 miles northeastof Big Spring
and about three miles east of pro-
duction In the Luther Southeast
Field.

The new Moore venture is W. W.
Holmes No. 1 Bates, about six
miles west of Big Spring.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 1 Beal. C SW SE

NE. T&P survey, Is dr--
following in Texas Pacific Coal and No.

tem test In recoveryot 270 It Is l-- B C
feet of free oil. 900 feet ot gas-t-ut

mud and 2,970 feet ot oil and gas-c- ut

salt water was recorded.Flow-
ing pressurewas from 273 to 1,480
pounds, and the
pressure was 3,310 pounds. Test
was for from perforations
between 7,680 and 7,770 feet Gas

In s, and there
were no gaugesor estimatesmade.

Blanco and Newman No. 2 W.
L. Miller, C SE SW, T&P
survey, has a total depth If 8,367
feet In lime, and operator is wilt-
ing on cementfor 514 inch casing
at 7,462 feet. A total of 225 sacks
of cementwere used.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford, C

BW SE, survey, Is
still fishing at depth of 7,300 leet.

No. 1 Dyer, C SE SE,
T&P survey, readied 3,

756 feet In lime and anhydrite. Ele
vation is listed at 2.832 feet

Stanollnd No. Graves. C SW
SE, T&P survey, swabbed
80 barrels of water and 11 barrels
ot oil In 24 hours. Fluid level Is
constantat 3.825 feet. Operator Is
now swabbing 99 per salt

It. J. CarrawayNo. 1 T. A. Loe.
C NW NW, 12. league 3. Mun-ge- x

subdivision, Taylor CSL, Is
drilling at 11,159 feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW,
n, T&P survoy, was shutln

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MEW YORK UV-T- he etoek market T
hither on balance today et the opealnf.

Trading, wei btlik and broutot out a
cf felseks Both calm and loaeee

vere tmaU vltb plui eisna larger and la
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Ctlantu opened ca a block et 9.000
harta np ti at 31 Araonf other nlotkt

war Sinclair Oil 1000 fharea us . flortb-r- n

Fatlfls 1,000op t, InternationalPaper
1.100 up V,. nadls Corp 1.000 up It.
Standard Oil NJ 1 000 off la. Xrw York
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for 18 hours and then operator
went in to swab. The well kicked
off and recovery was 18.56 barrels
of oil. Test was from Lower Per-
mian stringer below the Dean
Sand. Level of the fluid is 600 feet
from top of hole. The project made
6.96 barrels of oil In the first hour,
with pressureof 75 pounds. Flow
was through a Inch choke,
and cas-ol- l ratio was 293--1. The
second hour flow was 5,80 barrels
of oil through a th inch choke,
with pressureof five pounds. The
third hour had 3.48 barrels of oil
and 25 pounds pressurethrough a

inch choke. The fourth Hour
had 1.16 barrels of oil as did the
fifth hour. During last two hours
there was no pressure. Operator
now has project shutln while wait-
ing on pump.

Howard
It. J. of survey, It 6,654 feet

Mm TSn 1 Klmnenn noma in lime.
today a drill- - Oil

SW.

shutln

cent

cold

Vert
Oalretton

U

an 80 acre lease about 16

CochronRitesAre
SetTentatively

Services havebeen set tentative
ly for Thursday for It. M. Cochron.
veteran T&P switchman who died
at his home at 700 Nolan ot heart
attack: Tuesday morning.

Mr. Cochron was 62 yeaijs old at
the time of his death. Rites will be
held at the Ebcrlcy-IUve- r Chapel
with Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery beside the grave of his
who died In 1950.

Mrs. Cochron was a memberof
the of Railroad Train
men. He also was a memberof the
Elks and the Eagles Lodges.

FiremenGet Four
Calls On Monday

Big Spring firemen made four
fire calls Monday. A barn
seven out on the Gal) road
burned, as did an 'outbuilding on
Northeast5th.

The barn belonged to Edd Hull,
and causeof the blaze Is unknown.
Firemen said it bad burned to the
ground before they arrived 10;10
p.m. Damage was estimated at
about $2 000 as the barn contained
qui to a bit ot cotton seed and hay.

The outhouse caught fire when
some nearby was being burn
ed. Tne fire was about 1:35 p.m.

Other calls wcr to the of
II. D. 501 Donley, where
a pan on a stove boiled over, and
to the Singer SewingMachine Com
pany, where a trash box was ig
nited In the alley after a clgaret
had been thrown into It

Civil Suit Due To
ReachJuryToday

Tentatively set to go before a
118th District Court jury this aft

was the trespass try title
suit brought by J. S. Garlington
and wife againstA. L. Wassonand
N. H. (Nick) Reed.

Involved are four sectionsof land
In northeastHoward County. They
are Sections 20, 21, 22 and 23,
Block 25, Survey.

The court this morning heard
motions and exceptions filed by
bom sides in Uie long-standi-

suit, jury was selected Monday aft-
ernoon.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs are
T. B. Coffleld and J. M. Donald.
Representing the defendants are
Tbomas, Thomas & Jones.

Child TreatedAfter
Being Hit By Auto

Jlmmle Lee Mills, four year old
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mills.
90t East 11th, received treatment
at aMlone and Hogan Hospital yes-
terday afternoon alter being bit by
a car.

The boy was not rind
bis mother said this morning that
apparently ne was not badly
hurt., Driver of the vehicle was,
JamesWilliams. The Incident oo
cured in of the boy's bouse
on 11th Place,

He let W ' ??" eyeJeVjrV.. ,

northeastof Big Spring. Projected
depth, by rotary, is 9,700 feet. Oper
ations will start on Feb. 1. Drill-sit- e

Is 1,980 from north and C60

from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

W. W. Holmes No. 1 Bates,2,310
from north and cast lines,
T&P survey, is a new Moore Field
location about six miles west of
Big Spring. It will be drilled by
combination tools to 3,300 feet,
starting at once. Location is on a
360 acre lease.

O'Neill, Zephyr, David and Hood
No. 1 Ncff, C NW SW,
T&P survey,got down to 4,393 feet
in lime and sand.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Hancy, 1,694.28 from north and
2,641.9 from eas'. lines,
T&P survey, hit 7.945 feet In lime
and

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Phlpps,C NE NE, T&P

Zonne Midland spotted made down to
TCulwA

culaUng thre8 mUes east of proiucUon
which U Luther Southeast field. on Spencer. SW

surfaced

Stanollnd

wa-

ter.

labor

number

ealiee

elaewbere!

..............
,,,..,,,,,(,

miles

wife,

Brotherhood

about
miles

at

trash

home
Hodges,

ernoon to

H&TC

hosnltallzed.

front

shale.

T&P survey, Is reported at 8,962
feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Spencer,. C SW SE,

T&P survey. Is making hole at
feet In lime.

No. 1 Glass, C NE
SW, T&P survey, got down
to 10,170 feet in dolomite and chert.
Operator Is preparing a drillstem
test in an unidentified formation.

Edgar Davis, Hcyser and Heard
No. X Minnie Smith, C SE SW,

T&P survey, Is drilling
ahead at 3,830 feet in lime.

Russell Magulrc No. 1 Hyman,
C SE SW. survey, re
covered 30 feet of mud In 45 min-
utes from a drillstem test between
8,500 and 8,599 feet.

Martin
Seaboard No. 1 B. R. Parker,

C NE NE, T&P survey, is
drilling at .3,570 feet In anhydrite
and lime.

Texas Company No. 1 A. R.
State, C NE SE,
survey, is taking a drillstem test
at 11,525 feet In lime.

Midland
Republic Natural Gas Company

No. 5 J. R. Bryant, C NW NE,
T&P survey, has been

completed for a pumping potential
of 81.72 barrelsof oil per day. This
Spraberry Trend Area completion
Is about 24 miles southeastof Mid
land, recovery "was sdoui n per
cent water, gas-o- il ratio measur-
ed 599-- gravity was 33.5 degrees,
pay was topped At 7,281, the depth
hit 7,320 feet and perforationswere
between 7,220 and 7,250. Zone was
hydrafacedwith 8,000 gallons.

Man Is Released
After ArrestHere

man accused by his r-

'Jold of trying to
strangle her was releasedby po-

lice Monday afternoon soon after
arrest. '

The girl was turned over to Ju-
venile Officer A. E. Long until
her mother, who Is out of towp,
returns.

Chief E. W. York said this morn
Ing that the incident was a "fam-
ily affair." He said that the man
told him he was trying to whip the
girl and that the girl resisted.

Juvenile Officer Long said this
morning that the girl docs havo a
scar on her neck; Long described
the incident as a "choking spree."

The man was arrested about
4:45 p.m. Monday at an Ellis
Homes apartment.

CourthouseElevator
Halts BetweenFloors

The courthouse elevatorwent on
the blink this morning and trapped
a passengerbetweenthe first and
second floors.

The unidentified womanrang the
alarm bell andwasrescuedby Dep-
uty Sheriff Bobby West and Court-
house Custodian Perry Burleson.
They opened the second floor en-

trance to tie elevator and helped
the womanthrough a trap door In
the top ot the cage.

Reasonfor the breakdown was
not determined and the elevator
reualattfi out of service at noon.

New NortherIs Likely
To BypassLocal Area

Temperatureswere expected to
turn slightly cooler in the Big
Spring area tonight and tomorrow,
but not to any great extent. Low
tonight was forecastas 28 degrees
while the high tomorrow was seen
as 60.

The high and low during the past
24 hours were 73 and 49 degrees.

Gusty surfacewinds and blowing
dust had beenforecastfor this aft-
ernoon.

Bj The Aiioclaled Prut
A tricky norther knocked tem

peratures tumbling as it stabbed
through Texas Tuesday, spraying
freezing rain on some roads and
highways.

But In the state's ice-bo- tho
Panhandle, the Amarillo Globe--
Times said skies were clear and
temperatureswere expected to be
near normal the next five days

The new cold front whipped
through Wichita Falls before dawn.
Tho Weather Bureau said it was
to push past San Antonio by nlght-

Light showers, drizzle and local
thunderstormswere ahead of the
norther.

The Globo-TIm- ei said tempera-
tures dropped 12 degreesMonday
night, from 40 to 28 at midnight.

"Nothing blustery or unusual,"
said the Amarillo newspaper as
most of Texas braced for more
frigid weather.

The Weather Bureau said the
norther may slow up after It hits
San Antonio.

Freezing temperatureswere ex
pected in North Central Texas by
late Tuesday afternoon and to
tumble to tha mld-20-s early
Wednesday.
' A low of 10 to 18 was predicted

Tuesday nightIn the Panhandle,
16-2-4 in the South Plains and 24-3-4

elscwhero in West Texas.
A low of 20-3-0 was predictedfor

North Central Texas, and South
Texaswas expected to have a low
In the 30s.

ForecastsIndicated the norther,
though severe, was of a shallow
nature.Temperatureswere expect
ed to begin rising by Wednesday
afternoon the Panhandleand upper
portion of the South Plains.

The U.S. Weather Bureau re-
corded pre-daw-n temperatures of
20 in Amarillo and Dalhart and In
the middle GO's aheadof the front.
At Tulsa, Okla., where the front
passed early Tuesday, temperature
dropped 41 degrees In little over
four hours.

Rain or drizzle fell Tuesday
ahead of the norther at College
Station, San Antonio, Dallas, Fort
Worth and Brownsville. Freezing
drizzle coated Tulsa and Oklahoma
City. Dust still blew at Childress
with temperaturesIn the middle
20s.

The winter encore followed

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions L. A. Burkett,

Hobbs. N. M4 JessieThomas, Alts
Vista Apts.; Adna Yandell, Sny
der: Aurella Sheedy, Coahoma;
Bonnie Pike, Forsan; Charles
Hultt. 707 N. Scurry; V. W. Heard.
1900 Main.

Dismissals Sulema Hernandez,
Box 1730; Bobo Crabtree, Knott
Rt.; Helen Williams. Wagon Wheel
Apts.; JamesNunsell, 1207 E. 6th;
Margarulte Boyd, Toyah; Cella
Menchaca, 510 N. San Antonio;
Walter Wasson, 105 Harding; Don
ald Reed, 309 Andrco.

Lions Meeting For
Tomorrow Cancelled

Regular meeting of the Lions
Club will not be held at noon Wed
nesday.

Roxle Dobbins, president, re
minded that the annual football
banquet on Saturdayat 7 p m. in
the Settles ballroom would take
the place of this week's regular
meeting. Speakerfor the occasion
will be DeWitt Weaver, coach of
the Gator Bowl champions, theTex
as Tech Raiders.
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REV. JOHN Ff KIMBER

Missionary To Be
At Church Of God
For Three Nights

The Itcv. John F. Klraber, mis-
sionary evangelist will deliver a
series ot messagesat the First
Church ot God. located at Main
and 10th Streets, the Hev. John
E. KoJar. pastor, has announced.

Rer. Klmber will speak at 7:45
p.m. on Wednesday, Thursdayand
Friday. His topics will include
"20th Century Martyrs." "Million
Are Lost Jn Latin America,' "A
Missionary Challenge'

The missionary oUo,wiu snow
slides of missionarywbrk In Gua-
temala. CentralAmerica, wherehe
is stationed. A natlvo of London,
England, the Rer. Klmber ' was
reared in a RomanUAinouc Acaa

warm, cloudy weather acrossTex-

as. Monday temperatures ranged
from 87 at Presidio to 67 at

Stiff winds stirred up choking
dust at several points Monday.
notably Lubbock and Dalhart.
Winds reached50 miles per hour
in uainartwneredust cut visibility
to a half mile.

A quick spot check ot drought
conditions in Texas, madeMonday
by The Associated Press,revealed
that any precipitation from tha
blowing norther would ba wel
comed.

West Texas, the San, Angelo
Standard-Time-s reported,was still
dry.

East Texas, though Its suffering
from lack ot rain is long over,
could use more precipitation as a
"cushion" against dryweatherthat
might be ahead.

In South Texas, a survey made
public Monday by tho South Texas
Chamber of Commerce, said most
places had an adequatesupply ot
water for the presentbut fear was
felt for the future.

Fumbling Of Clue

Gives Accused

Sex Slayer Sfarf
DALLAS UV-- A fumbled. clue has

apparently given a head start to
an accused torture slayer who
abandoned hiscar in Dallas at
least 10 days ago.

Otto A. Loel, 47, Syracuse,N.Y.,
object of a nationwide manhunt,
abandoned his car In a private
parking lot here on Jan. 16 or
earlier. He Is sought in the Jan
10 slaying of a woman In an Okla-
homa City tourist court,

Phil Horton, a truck checker at
the parking lot, said yesterdayhe
noticed tho car there on Jan. 16
and that on Jan. 19 he notified
Dallas city police, citing the li
cense number.

"They told me they didn't want
It," Horton related. "They told, me
they had no record of It being
wanted. They said the state police
might have a pick-u-p on it."

Horton said he didn't call Texas
Highway Patrolmen until yester-
day "but when I did it really
stirred up a hornet's nest. Detec
tives came out here right away
and swarmedall over the car."

Mrs. Elizabeth Jeanne
of Compton, Calif., was found

dead, her body marked by eight
stab wounds and four burnedspots
and her face beatenalmostbeyond
recognition. In the Oklahoma City
tourist court cabin on Jan. 13.

Kin Of Local Man
Die In Auto Wreck

L. D. Gilbert 1509 Goliad, and an
employe ot the Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, hasbeencalled to his
former home at Brum, ra be-

cause of the deathsof his brother,
Richard G. Gilbert, and his brother-in--

law, Earldean Faust.
The two men were killed In an

automobile wreck at New Kensing
ton, Fa., Saturdayevening, accord
ing to the message received
here. A brother of Faust was also
critically Injured In the wreck.

The Gilberts have been residents
ot Big Spring for the past17 years.

Coahoma Student
Applies For Degree

Joy Jane Echols, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols of
Coahoma,hasappliedior the bach-
elor of business administrationde-

gree at North TexasStateCollege.
Commencement exercisesfor 203

candidateswill be held at 3 p.m.
Jan. 31 In the NTSC main audi-
torium. Willis Tate, vice president
of Southern Methodist University,
will be the speaker.Miss EchOls
is a member of the Marketing
Club and Senior Mary Arden Club.

Two Due To Attend
BanquetAt Midland

Representing Big Spring at the
annual Midland cnambcr ot com
mcrce banquet tonight will be
Loyd Wooten, projects secretary
of tho local Chamber, and Ray-
mond Rive of Eberley-Itlve-r Fun-
eral Home.

Gen. Jimmy Doollttle, now vice
president of Shell Oil Company,
will be the afterdinner speakerat
tho banquet

BIR Will Help With
Returns In March

Personnelot the local office of
the Department of Internal, Rev-
enue will assisttaxpayersin prep-
aration ot Income tax returns from
March 1 through March 15 again
this year.

A Bureau employe will open an
office in Room 17, the basementot
the u. S. Post Offlco here, during
the hoursof 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
perform that service during that
time.

The office will remain openun
til midnight on March 15 to as
slst those who cannotget off ear
lier.

A BIR employe will t in La- -
mesa Feb. 16 through Feb. 19 to
provide people ot that area with
similar service.

PopeReportedAiling
VATICAN CITY W--The Vatican

pressoffice 'announced today Pope
Plus XII was suffering from a
'ltffM Inl.nA.IM.M1 " A n.--l""" ?"! """...Jl. -- .. ...

emy andtrained forthe priesthood,Uui beea canceled.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs,,Jan. 20, 1984
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Champion CoahomaCapons

Mark Reavesexhibited tht grand champion capon, Dark Cornish,
at tha annual livestock show of the Coahoma FFA Chapter Saturday,
while tha reservechampionship went to the White Rock shown by
Art Dodd. Both were heavyweight capons' and were Judged by
Truett Vines, vocational agricultureInstructor in the Big Spring High
School. The trophies were awarded by Andrew Dlekton, Coahoma
feed dealer.

BIG FOUR
(Continued from page 1)

Britain's Anthony Eden made It t question." He also
clear In their opening speechesthe United States with
West considers the main purpose Korean armistice
here is to unifv Germanv. heein-- Prisoners OI war,
nlng with free elections,
and to complete an Austrian treaty
of Independence.

Molotov spent little time on
cither subject. But In the tough
game of power politics at the
heart of the Berlin meeting, Molo-
tov appearedto Western diplomats
to be pursuing these deliberate
alms:

1. To divert attention from what
American officials believe to be
Russia'sweak position In Germany
and therefore Russia'sInability to
negotiate to her advantageon

2. To drive a wedge between
the United States and her allies,
particularly France. In this con
nection, he sympathized with
French reluctanceto. Join West
Germany In the European Army
as desired by the Americans.
Molotov also Invited BIdault to be
his first conference dinner guest
at the Soviet Embassy In East
Berlin tonight While this looked
like a diplomatic gesture,it could
also be a significant straw In the
wind In Soviet policy.

3. To pressthe Western nations
Into accepting Communist China as
a world power and a member of
a future five-pow- conference.

At one point Molotov appeared
to use the possibility of a Korean
settlementas abargainingweapon.
He said an agreementon a meet
ing with Red China would "con
tribute to a removal of a number
of difficulties existing at the pres-
ent time In regard to the Korean

2nd Farm Labor
MeetSetAt TEC

Although demandsfor farm la
bor in this area continue slack,
severalplacementswere made asa
result of a farm labor conference
at the Texas Employment Com-
mission office last week, and an
othersuch conference will be held
Wednesday afternoon.

Leon Kinney, TEC manager,
said about 50 laborers were pres-
ent at last week's session. Only
two farmers actually attendedthe
meeting, but otherscame tothe of.
flee later and arranged to hire la-

borers.
The session tomorrow will be

held from ? p.m. to 5 p.m. Farrn
hands who desire either full time
or part time work and farmers
who need hands are urged to at
tend.

Two AssessedFines
On DVI Counts Here

Two persons pleaded guilty in
County Court to chargesof drunk
driving and were fined $50 each.
plus court costs.

Pleading guilty to the charges
were Donald Mongold and Yanacla
Escanvelos.

Also chargedwith driving while
Intoxicated was John Martin. Rob-
ert J. McBrlde was chargedwith
aggravatedassault. Neitheror tho
latter two has beenarraigned.

Bicycle Is Found
A bicycle reported stolen Mon-

day was recoveredthis morning at
West Ward School, Juvenile Offi
cer A. E. Long reported.

Lonit said the bike was In pos
session ot two youngsters,agedsix
and seven years. Owner of the
bicycle 1 Barney Lopcx ot 821
w. 4th.
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He said the United States had
denied Red China Its "lawful
rights," especially s seat in the
United NaUons.

Molotov accused the United
States of the Soviet
Union with a global ring of mili
tary bases.He accused tne United
btates ot backing German

and planning "aggressionand
revenge" In Europe, an apparent
referenceto Germandesiresto get
back the eastern territories held
by Poland since World War II.

offlcla's labeled these
and other points of attack as old
stuff, but deeply disappointing.
They had hoped the new top com-
mand In the Kremlin would take
a more conciliatory line.

Toward the end of his speech
Molotov put forth his Ideas for a
conference work program.Western
officials found some slight encour
agementbecause Molotov touched
on the Austrian Treaty. The Soviet
points for

1. relaxation ot ten
sions, to In
vite China to a five--
power conference.

violating
agreement

menacing

militar-
ists

American

discussion:
Worldwide

Including agreement
Communist

2. Germanproblems and the re-
lated issue of Europeansecurity.

3. Work on an Austrian treaty,
which has been virtually complete
for years and neds only final
agreementon a few clauses.

Eden and BIdault, setting out
the agreed position of the Western
Powers, differed from Molotov In
major respects.

They urged priority for Eu-
ropean problems over those of
Asia, demanded action on the spe-
cific problems ot Germany and
Austria as the only practical way
to relax tensions and insisted upon
free elections as the
only possible first step In the unifi
cation of Germany.

AssemblyWill

Honor Gridders

On Wednesday
A special assembly program In

the High School Auditorium
Wednesdaymorning will honor tha
1953 Steer football team.

Highlight of the program, which
begins at 9:45 a.m., will be tha
presentation of the district ce
chsmplonshlp trophy By John W.
Culwell, superintendent of schools
at Brcckenrldge and chairman of
the district committee.

Music will be provided by tha
High School Band. Roy Worley,
High School principal. wlll( an-

nounce winners of the school's es-

say contest, after which winners
will receive awardsfrom Roy Tld-we- ll.

owner of the Tidwell Chevro-

let Company.
Omar Jones, of

th ni Snrine Quarterback Club.
will offer a brief talk as will Rob-

ert Angel, a quarterbackon tha
team and coach tan toieman.

Billy Earley will open the pro-

gram with the invocation. In clos-

ing, the band will play the school
alma mater.

Members of the team and
coacheswill be seatedon the stage.
Playerson the B and Junior High
teamswill attend the program.

Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp, who
will preside, said the public was
Invited to attend the program.

Phillips Reports
Gains During '53

PhlHIps Petroleum Company's
net profit for 1953 will exceed $75
million according to estimates,
and officials anticipate 1951 will
be an even better year.

In 1952 net profits were $75,300,-00- 0,

and K. S. Adams, chairman,
and Paul Endacott, president, an-

nounced that they believed 1953
would top that figure. Per share
earnings are estimated at $5.25
as compared with $5.17 In 1952.
Company sales of petroleum prod
ucts showed an Increase over 1952.

Because of possible Improvement
In the crude oil import situation
and the current substantial reduc-
tion of inventories of burning
oils a satisfactoryyear for the oil
Industry as a whole Is expected for
1954.

"It Is my Judgment" Adams
said, "that Phillips earnings for
for 1954 win exceed those for
1953."

On Jan. 25 a regular quarterly
dividend of 65 cents per share was
declaredby the board of dlrectprs
payable March 1, 1954 to holders ot
record Feb. 5, 1954. The 1953 an-
nual report will be mailed March
19 to shareholders.

PrisonersMove Into
New County Jail

Some 30 prisoners were moved
Into the new county Jail this morn
ing.

They had been held In the old
Jail for the past two weeks be-
cause ot a lack of bedding for the
new quarters.Sheriff JessSlaugh-
ter said new blankets and some
new mattresseswere secured for
the new Jail. A few old mattresses
will be renovated.

The old Jail was the last of tha
antiquated buildings on the court--
bouse square to be vacated
completion of new facilities.
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A Dryof SteerFor 77ie Show

Don Kennemer of Vincent, and a member of the Coahoma FFA
Chapter, It tht only member of that chaptir with a steeron feed for
tho howi. This 1, d Ho reford It a drylot ttetr
andwas brad by Vernon RoyceWolf, alto of Vincent Don li taking
this ter to the. Southwestern Llvittock Show at El Paio, now man-
agedby M. T. Jenkins, who was vocational agricultureteacherat
Coahomawhen Don got this steerand ttarted him on the drylot feed
program. Other members of the Coahoma FFA, accompanied by
their advisor, Wayne White, will show lambs at El Pasonext month.

Dr. Cox's Successor
To Be NamedShortly

AUSTIN tfi Selection of a suc-

cessor to State Health Officer
George W. Cox Is expected "In a
week or two," State Health Board
member Dr. Elmer C. Baum of
Austin said hereyesterday.

Dr. Baum said the boardmet In
a special called meeting Sunday
and Interviewed seven applicants
for the post He declined to name
the applicants.

Dr. Cox resigned last month,
agreeing to stay at his job until
the board found a successor. He
laid he did not want to keep on a
Job "hamperedby lack ot funds.'
Be has been State Health Officer
the past 17 years.

OklahomaVotersTo
Decide On Toll Roads

OKLAHOMA CITY laho-

mans were deciding today In a
special statewide election whether
to approve a toll
road program that would connect
with Kansas,Texas and Missouri.

Submitted to the voters are two
legislative bills authorizing con
struction of three turnpikeslength,
enlng the present Turner
Turnpike, which links Tulsa and
Oklahoma City.

ShiversAnd Senterfif t Split .

On Calling Of SpecialSession
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN Ifl Two top potential
candidatesfor governor were split
today on when the Legislature
should meet to try again to raise
Texasteacherspay.

House SpeakerReuben SenterfIt t
believes the specialsession should
not be held until tne va. supreme
Court acts on the big natural gas

suit that has frozenSlpellne
dollars In state cash.

Gov. Allan Shivers does not
think It is necessaryto wait, and
has set mid-Mar- as the time for
the session. The governor said he
hoped the court would rule on the
case before then, but It not, the
Legislature should try to vote the
$402 compromise boost and work
out tome plan to raise the money".

Both Senterfltt and Shivers are
listed high among the possible con
servativecandidatesfor governor.
Senterfltt announced be Intends to
run and told newsmen yesterday,
"I have had no change of mind so
far" about It.

Shivers hasn't said what he will
do and Indicated hemight not until
tne May 5 ruing deadline presum-
ably after the speclsl session.

Senterfltt. who helped Solvers
put acrosshis program at the last
session, said he bad informed tne
governor ot his disagreementon
the special session date last week.

Senterfltt said he did not thlnkl
tne legislature wouia passany tax
but one on long-lin- o natural gas
carriers.

He explained that a favorable
Supreme Court decision In the
Texas case would free all the
money that's needed until the next
renular session to par for teacher
salary boosts. If the court Invali
dates thelaw. the speakercoped
its decision would point to a meth
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od of writing a pipeline tax that
would stand up.

solvers thinks the specialsession
should work out a permanent
method of financing the pay raise
ana otnerwiss enact tne compro-
mise plan on school financing
worked out by a commtttee that
finished its Job Isst week.

Senterflttsaidhe hadheard from
about 23 membersof the Leglsla- -

ShepperdAssistant
In National Capital

WASHINGTON (JB-- Tbe first as-

sistant attorney general ot Texas
Is In Washington doingspadework
in preparationfor that state'sfight
to uphold validity ot the law giving
Udelands to tho states.

The official. Robert S. Trottl.
satdhe will confer informally with
officials of' Louisiana and Califor
nia, the two other principal states
with offshore oil reserves.

Trottl said Texas Atty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperd will be here
to represent tho state during the
court proceedings and that Jesse
Luton, another of Shepperd s as--
ststantf, also Is expected to be on
hand.

Egypt and England bam ruled
Jointly In the Sudan since 1599.

I '

ture which refusedto boost taxes
last session and found "little
change In their attitude."

The took the unusual
acuon last session of telling the
House he thought it should confine
spending to Income without new
taxes. Ho opposed the WOO teach-
ers pay raise because he saidit
would call for a huge tax bill that
be could not agreeto.

Yesterday he told newsmen he
still felt that way about It, and
that declining oil production has
left state finances If anything "In
worse condition than they were at
the end of the regular session a
year ago.

uno pian being studied as a
possible alternativeto a gas trans--
mission tax is anotherboostIn the
omnibus tax, Shivers told news-
men. He did cot commit himself
to It. Senterflttsaid flatly he didn't
think the legislatorswould vote for
any boost on production taxes,

Senterfltt agreed with Shivers
that the $402 pay raise compromise
bill was a good one, Apparently
their only difference was on the
matter of timing.

Complicating the entire special
session question was the fact that
many legislators will be seeking

A special session late
in the spring or In the early sum--
ner would interfere with their
campaigning.

Soumwmimw Box is fabusinessto terra the
publics of Texas,Wo want to pleaseyou. Every
member of theTexastelephone team wants to
give you thebest service.

Howwell sxewesucceeding?Whathavowe
done In thepast yearto serveyou better?

Hereeretomeof the things we havedooot

Wa out a million
construction program

With this newconstrucUaa we

L Placed 90,000poles and 05,000miles of
wire to serve farmersbetter.

Changed SO towns from tele-

phonesto dial operatic.
8. Completed additions to 10 bafldfaigsaad

eonsbucted38 newbuildingj.

4. Added new ertiipiaept k 19C

centraloffices to handlemore caBs aad
to handlethembetter.

5. Raced 07,600 circuit mflcsv of storav
resietent cable to protect your service
from saow,wkd, andsleet storms.
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speaker

money,

King's Divorce From
Sarnie Is Ruled Final

HOUSTON Ut District Judge
Ben F. Wilson yesterdayruled that
the divorce Shtppard W. (Abdul
lah) Xing got from the dark-eye-d

Egyptiandancer,.SamlaGamaLis
final.

Samia'sattorneyshad askedthat
the divorce granted in December
to King be let aside on grounds
King made false statementsIn the
suit, samia is in Egypt.

"It will be quite a blow to'her,"
King satd yesterday after Judge
Wilson denied Bamla's petition,
"She owes all those tlncome) taxes
over there and ahe thought she
was going to come up with some
thing."

to Shot To Death;
ChargesAre Filed

GALVESTON Curtis
Oliver, 14. was shot to death here
yesterdayand police filed murder
charges againstDomingo P. Cam-
pos, 13, in whose home theshoot-
ing occurred.

Police satd that Campos insisted
that the revolver dischargedacci
dentally as he was showing It to
Oliver.
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We deflveredmore service
andH wm betterservice

We cosoected387,000 telephonesanddiscos
xtected808,000 for a net gain of This
broughtmany more Texas families and busi-

nesseswithin reachof yourtelephone.

We gave service to 7,200families who bad'

beenwaiting for more cable, poles.wire or
centraloffice equipmenttobe Installed.There
arebow 15,000 waiting and we pka to serve
thenall thb yean

We laproved the 'speedof service ob your
losg dJstaacecalls l4 percent

Wekept all telephoneeojelpsieBC operatmg
aaore efficiently so that teday telephones Ja
TescM are reported ott of erder"oathe aver
ageof only eaeefa Stmee&a.

We tried te rtwrfce the telepnone.
eempony feed pltKe te work

We provided goodvofcs for 27,000 Tezans
feowghoettheyear.

Their pay checks tokBed $98 w&Rkm, aad
steerly an qt that tarn was fa she masv ,

Teeastownsweserve.

We alsepsjdoershareoftaaat f
L tUis&to fastateaad sealtaa?s;

': ' '

Approximately TO out of every, we
took fa went for 'wagesandtaxes. ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.26, 1934

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVrCI

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

ScTwnllfle Equipment e) Expert Mechanic
Genuine Meaar Parti Arts) AceeaterlW
Washing Pellshtnf OreslM

STATE INSPECTION STATION

MOTOR CO.
Gregg

70,000.

I ,

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL.

as Television nrvlee expert
Bill has .had 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last year as district serv-
ice field representative for
Oensral Electric He Is well
experienced in all types of
TV repair and service and
qualified to help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.

Gregg

mr

spent

dollar

Dial 443S1
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Texasincreased'SS4million hut yearalone.
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of buildings, lines, and equipment sfaee ltet
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iservlce.

In 1040, ow investment per telepboaa wai
200. Lastyear, odr Investmentper telephone

increased to$32L '
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We plea to change 31 more cosejassaMesto
.dial operation In 1034-a-nd this Is fast eaeof
many ways we intend to improve yearservice
againtkis year.
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that thepeople of Texasaad Mr segJatory
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We want to half Teeaapew satd te five
Texastheworld's beettolepheeeaarviea.
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can achieve it win alwaysbejppreeietei
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service Exchange
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Eurekas $69.95 up G.E. & Kirby Cleaners
EXCHANGE Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner For Any Make Or Model In A

Owned Many New, Bargains.Buy On Tlmel
(Guaranteed Parts! Rent 50c Stock Blk. West Of
of Pans,Cleaners,Ft. Worth to L. A. Established1926. Gregg On 15th
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Three
Be Inelig

Cliff Hagan

May Miss Out
LEXINGTON, Ky. (F) A

newspaper'sreport that three
top Kentucky basketball play
ers apparently will bo ineligi
ble for tho NCAA Tourna
mentstarteda flurry of action
on tho campustoday.

Athletic Director Bern! Shlvely
aid he would look Into the matter

Immediately.
In a story appearingIn todty'i

Louisville Courier Journal, staff
writer Larry Boeck laid CUff Ha-ga-

Frank Ramsey and Lou
Tiloropouloi apparently are Inel-

igible for the tournament under
. an NCAA rule disqualifying grad-
uate students.

Tsloropoulos received his bach-
elor ol arts degree last August.
Hagan, an All America center two
years ago, and Ramseyexpect to
receive their degreesat the end
of the current semesterthis month.

Thus, Kentucky, the nation's top
ranked collegiate team, would be
deprivedof the services of Its

scoring punch If it hopes
to try for the national champion-
ship.

Kentucky's one-ye- ar suspension
from basketball competition for
overemphasizing thesport brought
on the new difficulties. Although
maintaining their playing eligibili-
ty In. the Southeastern Conference,
the players continued to progress
academically.

Oliver K. CtsnrveU of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina a mem
ber of the NCAA Eligibility Com
mlttee, told the Courier-Journ- al

that Kentucky had not asked an
eligibility ruling on the three play-
ers to his knowledge.

"It Is my opinion that all three
boys are Ineligible for the NCAA
championship tournament," Corn--

well told the paper.
Hagan, Ramsey and Tsloropou-

los remained eligible for regular-seaso-n

play under a Southeastern
Conference rule requiring only that
a player finish his four years of
playingeligibility within five years.

Coach Adolph Rupp was shocked
at the disclosure.

"Why. I'm lure all three of
these boys are eligible," he said
"Graduates have played In the
NCAA meet before, to my certain
knowledge."

Lakeview Boys

UpsetCeeCity
Lakevlcw's boys basketball

team upsetColorado City 30-2- 8, In
a District 6--B (Negro) basketball
game played In the Junior High
School Gymnasium here lastnight

Until the defeat, the Colorado
City team was tied for the circuit
lead with Sweetwater. Colorado
City has now won three and lost
two. Big Spring's record Is 4.

Ernest Byrd hooped 12 points for
Big Spring. Willie Myles had ten
and William Toles and Alvln King
four each.

For the losers, Booker had ten
and Smith eight.

The Lakeview girls lost a 36-1- 9

verdict in the evening's first game.
Kay FrancesHenry scored eight

points and Mary Gilbert and Joyce
Evans five each tor the locals.

For Colorado City. Woods and
Clayton each had 14 points.

Big Spring next sees action
againstHamlin on Saturdaynight.

' The Lions take to the road tor that
one.

Knott And Forsan
To PlayAt Home

District 23--B basketball action
tonight will pit SterlingCity against
Knott and Garden City against
Forstn. The gamestake place in
Knott and Forsan.

Lei cue Leading Coahoma still
unbeaten,will be Idle until Friday
night,

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA OBA youth

who, doctors said, would never
walk but who later leaped to a
world's high Jump record, and a
woman athletewho over
dreadedcancer,were honored last
night as the most courageous ath-

letes of 1053.
Both are Texans.
The Philadelphia Sports Writers

celebrated Its golden
anniversary by presenting Its an-

nual award to Walter (Buddy)
Davis, a 1852 Olympic champion,
and Mrs; George (Babe) Dion
son Zaharlas, the1;outstanding wh
man athlete and golfer of the nau
century.
- Mrs. Zaharlaswas unable to be
present due to Illness, but Davis,
the Texan now play-

ing in the National Basketball
Association, was on hand for one
ef sportsmost unusualhonors.

Davis was stricken by polio at
tho age of elgfct. lie was. hospital-lie- u

for 11 weeks and for several
vrs.blood drainedfrom hlsbeels
so badly that he bad to walk en
tiptoes until circulation was re
stored. Doctors said he sever
would walk properly,

t

Kentucky
tble For

MARTIN ATTENDS SESSION

Bobby (Pepper)Martin will attend today's Long-hor- n

Leaguemeeting In Odessa as a representative
from Big Spring.

The makeup of the circuit la still very Indefinite
but Martin, who hasbeen living in Stanton, may ar?
rive here laterthis week and sound out the business
men and fans on the of fielding a team
here this season.

Artesla voted to disband last night, after three
seasonsIn the circuit. The Drillers lost money every
season. The officials there did not meet with suc-
cess In trying to sell 700 season tickets, proceeds
from which would havebeen usedto wipe out an $16,-00- 0

deficit run up by the 1952 Driller club.
Indications are Hobbs will not field a team in the

circuit this season. Enthusiasm had been reported
as reasonably hightherebut Hobbs Is without n park
and with no prospects of getting one.

The concensushere is that if anyone can whip up
the enthusiasm locally Martin can do it He's a home
grown product and played with Big Spring ono sea-
son. In high school here, he was a football backflcld
regular and his competitive spirit Is sUll talked

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK Tom-

my Jackson,a "now face" fight-
ing his first main event, has
nudged hulking Rex Layne a little
closer to the end of the line.

The Jackson, a sur-
prising 8--5 favorite over a man
who once beat Jersey Joe Walcott
ana Enard Charles, wore down
Layne, dropped him twice and
forced RefereeMark Conn to call
a merciful halt at 1:44 of the sixth
round last night at Brooklyn's
Eastern Parkway. It went as a
technical knockout with the com
pletely exhausted Layne unable to
continue.

Next In line for the Negro youn
ster rrom New York will be a

eo. a rarxway matchwith Clar
ence Henry of Los Angeles If
matchmaker-- Teddy Brenner has
his way. I .

"I'd kind of like to fight Henry."

NEW YORK tlonal League
batting champ Carl Furillo
signed his 1954 Brooklyn contract
today, crossed his fingers and
said:

"Here's hop-
ing for another
good year."
Thus within

less than 24
hoursthe Dodg-
ersreachedcon-

tract agreements
with the batting
champion and
the league's
most valuable
player, catcher
Roy FURILLO

Both men got substantialraises.
Like the rest of the major league
clubs the Dodgers don't announce
salaries but it was learnedreliably
that Campaneiia got a sb.uwj nine
to about $32,000 and rurmo a
boost of about$5,000 to $27,500.

E. J. (Buzzy) Bavasl, a Dodger
vice president,bandiedboth sign
lngs.

On Campaneiia he said: "I
couldn't very well cut him 25 per
cent so I raised him 25 per cent."

And, looking straight at Furillo,
be declared: "I'm paying him
more than he'a worth."

Campaneua'sagreement came
on schedule but Furllw's was un
expected.

The husky outfielder came Into
town last night from his farm at
Bernvllle, Pa., near Reading, to
receivean award at the New York
PressPhotographer'sdinner,

In

triumphed

Association

possibility

allowed no margin --for determina-
tion. Davla bad the courageof a
man and thefaith of a child.

He recovered to walK.
then run, then bicycle. He regain-
ed the use of bis limbs and went
to Nederfands. Tex., High School,
and then to Texas A&M College
where he became a track and
basketball star.

He passed,up pro basketballof-

fers for a year after his gradua-
tion, concentratingon an ambition
to break the world record for the
high Jump. This be accomplished
last June 27, In the National AAU

track and field meet witn a leap
of 6 feet, lift Inches.

Mrs. Zaharlas, who generally Is
the title of greatest wo-

man golfer of aU time, was strick-
en last spring by a malignant
growtb.She was told that surgery.
might cure her, but mat ane never
would play gplf of championship
caliber again.

But less than three monthslater
the Babe was back on the course,
and less than four months after
her operation finished third In the
star-studd- field of the women's
section of the Tarn Q'Saanter In
Chicago, The Babe showed, too,

nut the medics were diagnosing that the heartof a champion knows" - , s

along. strict scientific lines. Tyno oaas.

sufficiently

accorded

them yet"

1953.

StarsMay
Meet

MakeupOf Longhorn League
May Be Known By Tonight

about

to Al Rosen.

Wichita Falls lias beenvoted Into the circuit and
a franchise wUl be madeavailable to SweetwaterIn-

terests,'It requested. It has started.
II. W. (Pop) Broughton, who operates an automo-

bile agency in Sweetwater, reportedly is leader of
the Sweetwater group who desiresto return baseball
there.

Raymond Tollett, who was of the Big
Spring last year, applaudedMartin's efforts
to try and do something about returning Big Spring
to professional baseball.

Cities definitely ready to toe the mark In the cir-
cuit, according to LeaguePresidentHarry James, are
San Angelo, Midland, Odessa,Roswell, Carlsbad and
Wichita Falls. Theaddition of Big Springand Sweet-
water would build the membership to eight teams, be
added.

Today's meeting was originally scheduled to take
place In Hobbs but was moved to Odessawhen It be-
came apparentHobbs would not field a team.

The conclave was to start at 1 p.m.

TommyJacksonDecksLayne
To Gain New FightStature

said Jacksonin his dressing room.
I think I'll give him a tough go

too. ' I was just beginning to get
warmed up."

Strictly a d prelim boy
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CARL FUR1LLO, CAMPY
SIGNED BROOKS

Walt Davis, BabeZoharias
Honored Philadelphia

fi(4JV

BY
I think I'm worth a few dollars

more, he said before the dinner,
'but I haven't even talked with

However, both Bavasl and Wal
ter J. O'Malley, president of the
club, were also at tho dinner.

I suddenly got the notion we
ought to sign him right then,"
O'Malley said later. "I talked to
him a bit. Then I bad to leave
so I turned him over to Bavasl,
Buzzy told me they agreedbut he
didn't even tell me how much."

Furillo hit .344 In 1953. He broke
his wrist in a fight at the Polo
Grounds early In Septemberand
missed the last three weeks of the
season.

"I'll guaranteeyou I won't do
any fighting next season,"be said,
Til slick to 'baseball."

Four other major league regu
lars also came to terms yesterday,

Ferris Fain, another broken--
hand fighter like Furillo, took a
cut In salary from the Chicago
White Sox. The first baseman,who

about $35,000 last year, was
sidelined for three weeks in Au-
gust after a night club brawl In
Washington. He won the league
batting title In 1952 but hit only
.256 In

Gus Zernlal, tho Philadelphia
Athletics' Slugging outfielder.
signed for a raise of about $7,000,
boosting bis earningsfor the com-
ing season to about $32,000. Zernlal
hit 42 home runs last year, second
only

bean

drew

The Philadelphia Phillies came
to terms with third basemanWillie
Jones and the Chicago Cubs an
nounced the signing of pitcher
Johnny Klippsteln, who won 10 and
lost 11 a year ago.

club

Iron MenWinners
In Benefit Game

COLORADO CITX The Colors-d- o

City Coaches and Colorado
City JayCees played baskelbsll
for sweet charity Monday night,
with the Coaches' Iron Man quintet
measuring tho JayCce Careless
Five to the tune of 58-3-5. The
March of Dimes came out ahead
by $60.89.

Coaches Floyd Bampson ana
Ellis hooped 16' points apiece

to lead scoring. Philip Conoway
scored 12 to top Jayceescoring.

Sampson, Ellis, Cedric Bettls,
Bob Bellly and DDlrd Adair play-
ed the full game for the coaches.

Jayceesled by such cage stal
warts as Joe Bell, Joe Ed Boat--

right. Don Benson, Alan Ilamm,
BUI Carter, Jim Harrison,Douglas
Currle and others, were never
able to hold the durable quintet
In check, although opposing them
at tuneswith sevenmen.

In the openeer,the Colorado City
B string, defeatedthe B string of
the Wallace Negro school, 40 to 31.

until the Layne fight, tirelessTom
my now has a chance to move up
In the thinly manned division. Not
too much of a slugger, he wears
aown nis opponents witn his un
orthodox right uppercut and con-
tlnuous punching. He la crude but
rough and ready.

Layne classified Jackson as an
"all the time puncher" who "wears
a guy down."

Although Layne, slow at 202
pounds, took a nine-cou- nt in the
sixth and dropped to bis knees
from exhaustion at tho end, he said
be wain t ready to quit

"It was lust one of those nights;
be said. "I'll rest awhile, maybe
a month or two. Then I'd like to
give It another go. I can't seem
to get that weight down. I was un
to 225 before this fight My weight
Just seemsto run awaywith me."

Jacksonweighed 194V.

LOCAL CAGER

LEADS TECH
LUBBOCK (SC) Texas

Tech's Red Raiders, hitting
one of the hottest paces In the
country, have crashedthe na-

tions! statistical rankings at
four different places. ,

To win 13 of 15 starts, the
Red Raiders have fired at tho
basket with an accuracy that
ranks sixth nationally. Latest
NCAB releasesshow the Raid-
ers to have a team accuracy
of 41 .5 per cent

Most accurateof Coach Polk
Roblson's plsyers Is sophomore
center Eugtne Carpenter.The
6 foot 8 performed, from Big
Spring Is fourth nationally with
a 51.8 percentagemark. For-
ward Jim Reed of Pine Bluff,
Ark., Is 17th with 48.2 per cent,
and forward Durward Boldlng
of Mansfield is 20th with 47.7
per cent

Bulldogs Favored
To Topple Lamesa

Lames goes to Plainvtew and
Sweetwater plays host to Snyder in
District basketbaU action
this evening.

Plainvlew Is highly favored to
rack up its sixth straight victory,
SweetwaterIs slightly favored to
topple Snyder.

The Breckenrldge-Bl- g Spring en
gagement will be played on
Thursday,so that the Buckles can
make a tour of the area In one
week. The Buckles play In Lamesa
tne following night.

NEW YORK City
University's basketball team
should be pretty mad at Horace
Greeley, the "go West" man.

ocu was doing Just fine .while
It stayed in or near Its own back
yard. It had won 11 games and
lost only to mighty Oklahoma
A&M, certainly no disgrace. The
nation's .experts, voted OCU No. 8
in the country.

Then the teara.headedWest.The
first rude awakening came Satur-
day night In Laramie,Wyo where
the university of Wyoming whip
ped the Oklahomans, 57-3-8, and
held high-scorin- g Arnle
a" mere six points.

night and took another pasting,
this' time by Seattle.University,
79-6- Short revived the tune
of 32 points but his mates still
looked homesick.

OCU dropped down a notch to
No. 9 after the Wyoming beating
and'nrobablyu due to drop .some
more, It meets Seattle again, to
morrow' nleht

Seattle, beaten only by Wichita

New Reese?
Don Zlmmer
centlv stoned

(abovaV who ra
mi cumraci niui

the Brooklyn Dodgers, is being
boomed as the next shortstop for
the Bums. Peewee Reese,one of
the great short fielders In the
business,now holds the Job. The
Dodgers thought so well of Zlm-

mer, they let Bill Hunter go two
yesrs ago. Zimmer hit an even
,300 for St Paul last year.

KentuckyAnd

Dukes Figure

To Keep Spots
By BEN OCAN

NEW YORK tn-U- nless their un-

beaten strings are unexpectedly
snapped, Kentucky and Duquesne
figure to stay In the foreground
of the college basketball picture.

Again this week, these powerful
quintetsdominate theweekly Asso-

ciated Press poll with Kentucky,
as usual, on top. The Wildcats
(12-0- ) received 30 first place votes
and a point total of 764 yesterday
from tho S3 sports writers and
sportscasterscasting their ballots.

Duquesne, although Idle last
week, gained ground on the pace-
setters. The Dukes (15-0-) grabbed
off 15 first place votes and 707
points, figured on the basisof 10
points for first place, nine for
second etc. Last Week Kentucky
topped Duquesne by 111 points as
IZ7 voted.

Indiana, with a 12--1 record, re-
mained third. The Big Ten Con-

ferenceleader grabbedoff 13 first
nlace votes and 640 points.

last

Otherwise, there was no whole- -

triumph over ..
positions,

The leading teams, points
won-Io- st records through Sunday:

OCU moved

1. Kentucky (12-- 764
2. Duquesne (15-0-) 707
3. Indiana (12-1-)
4. (Tie) Okla A&M (17-1-) 541

and Kentucky (18-0- ) 541
6. Notre Dame (10-2-) 230
7. Holy Cross (131) 165
8. Minnesota (11-2- )

9. Oklahoma City (11--

10. George Washington (12-1-) ..128
11. Seattlo (17-- 115
12. LaSaUo (15-2-) 104
13. Maryland (13-4-) 03
14. (Tie) Lactate (11-2- ) 83

and California (14-- ........ 83
16. (Tie) Wichita (16-2-) 79

and Kansas (8-3-) 79
18. (Tie) Connecticut (14-0- ) .... 47

on

and (14-4- ) 47
20. Duke (12-4-) 43

Others receiving more than 10
Iowa 39, Wyoming 36, Rich

mond 29, IdahoandNavy 28, Louisville

27, Bradley 25, Colorado Ag-

gies 23, Stateand Rice 20,
Vanderbllt 19, Niagara 10.

CAGE RESULTS
Br ms FRESS

EAST
Bt. Bonarenlure SS. Oannou M
Ktmt (KH) Tchi. S. Col 61

DVW.ft.
Murnr (KT.) 8lte n. aeortli Tch W
Emorr lienrr l, Unlin (KyJ 0
Morthetil (Ky.) to, Tenhmn Ttcb It
QutnUeaMirlnn t. EuUrn Ktutuckr SJ
Efcit utroiina u, cftiawos m
F7UttUe Tttebtra S3. St Panl'a SS
LouUlana CoUtn 63. McNetia SUU SI

MIDWEST
Mlnniiola SO. FordiM M

AS. KorthvaiUm S3
K.araer (Neb.) Tchri ft. fork nUb.) SS

Marfltld (N.D.) ST, Minet (N.D.) 11
(Mo.) Statu.It. JdilutlUa 71

Oklahoma ASM CI. ltouilon 48

fo

lova

Taxaa ChrUtlan 71. AbUaat Cbrltttaa (S
Philander Bmllh It, Arkaniti AMfcN

State It, CcnUnarr 11
Ark. Tecb SS, Rr(M Co!W (Colo.) St
Arkaoiai AftM tx ILn.trtt (Ark.) St

FAB VO T
siitua n. okUiuaa cur -
Montana Bt. s, Wtittrn St. (CotoJ SS
Idaho Stata ST, Montana SS.
EaitareOregon 10J, N.W. Masarta S3

OC ChiefsConvincedThey
ShouldHove StayedHome

Purdue.

Western

Dayton

points:

Oregon

Seattle

ASSOCIATED

Mtrtlfflck

SprlnrfMd
SOUTHWEST

17 straight and ranks No. 11 In
the country. Joe Pebanlck topped
Seattle scoring with 24 points.

Oklahoma's other ranked quin
tet, the Cowboys from A&M, fared
much better in a Missouri Valley
conference game "at Houston, win
ning handily, 64-4- Big iiod Mat--
tick connected on bis first four
shots from the floor and wound
up high man with 22 points. A&M
Is tied for fourth with Western
Kentucky in the latest Associated
Press poll.

Minnesota, No. 8. was the' only
other ranking team In action last

Short night It broke loose in the second
half an B0-6-4 decision over

Iowa's hustling sophomores, one
of the few clubs With a chanceof
overhauling Indiana in tho Big Ten
race, outscored Northwestern by
11, points in the final quarter in
winning. G5-5- 1
- Georgia Tecbbowed for the 12th
straight time this season and for
the 18th time in a two-ye-ar span,
77-6-8 to Murray (Ky.) State.

Texas Christian toppled Abilene
I in Its opening game,now has won Christian, 74-6-

- -

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tum., Jan.26, 1034 .11

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Two Howard County boys will benamedto flay In the TexaiCoaches
Association All-St- football game, which takes place in Dallas next
August. - .

Carl Coleman, the high school grid mentorhere, says he'd Ilka
to begin his springworkouts aboutFeb. 15.

Coleman would prefer getting the drills out of the way to avoid
conflict with sprlnri sports like bsstbatl and track.

Two of his standoutbicki, QuarterbackTommy McAdams and
Halfback Ronnie Wooten, au baseball players.

Wooten, Incidentally, may be Justthe boy who' can fit Into Billy
Martin's shoes next fall. Martin was a versstile performer,trained
to play either left or right half or fullback. He excelled at all three
positions. - '

Tough as shoe leather,Ronnie Is due to be a big help In Cole-
man's football scheme for 1954. He can do a lot of things and do
them well. '

Every one In the local school Is expecting big thing In an
offensive way out of Buddy Cosby. Cosby Is one of the state'sgreat
linebackers, probably the bestIn high school circles.

Ho played behind peerless J. C. Armlstead last fall and didn't
seetoo much offenslvo action. If his underpinnings hold un. thouoh.
he's harder to slow thsn the Red Ball Express, as he proved mora
then once Isst fall.

It looks more and more like Big Spring will have the top back
field In the state nextautumn, with McAdams at the controls, All-Sta- te

Frosty Roblson at left half, Brick Johnson at right half and
Cosby at fullback. Wooten will be used anywhere, as mentioned be-
fore, and Charley Johnson will be ready to spell McAdams.

TEDDY SLATE SHOULD BE A BIO HELP
Incidentally, prospects' are looking up In' the Steer line, now that

James(Teddy Bear) SlateIs back in school,
Slate, potentiallya greattackle, was forced to emit school temporari

ly when his father died but his employer thought It to his advantageto
return to classes. He'll missspring training but bo'll spendthe summer
working in the oil fields and he should be hard as tho proverbial rock
by the time Septemberrolls around.

Mark my word, he'll be terrific.

One of the bestof the pew boys In the Big Spring line msy be
Blanton Dees, who weighs 185 pounds now, although he Is only a
sophomore.

Dees Is a fine physical specimen and has the desireto maka his
mark on the gridiron. '

The varsity coacheswho watched him progress down on the B
team are singing hi praises. He'll team with such boys as Dickie
Milam and PrestonBridges to handle theguardslots. Those positions
will be adequately taken care of. You can count on that

Bla Springwill probably have two of the best known athletesIn the
Southwest Conference, before this year is out

One is Charley Warren, graduallycoming to the front as a pillar of
the Texas University basketball team.

. The other Is Bobby Jack Gross. Gross is tho league'sbest bet to
shatterDarrow Hooper's record in tho shot put He recentlyreturnedto
practiceat TexasA. & M.

The two visited nere over me weexena, incidentally. They were
betweensemesters'in school.

Hawks Defeated
By Plainsmen

Keith Layne found himself after Zone and all but knocked them out
an lnomercnt ursi nau xo lean nr .nnt.niim . t, ...

sale shakeup In tho first ten, al--
though some of the teams changed impressive 68-5-7 the r . , ,., u"al

and

640

163
135

Arkantat

to
for

tii'ii: .lavnnwvi in n wflt jmn . - -
-- -

I"- - u ..-- -.- .... Tll.UllM. MMM. t. - . .
V...V-V,.1- tftnm iir Tlln.rtmrl "- - ... uuw UH a -- a
U...bUIW4 SMM.V ... --.... rf . -- . , .. l.... J .
-- lot,. iiEkutu .u ma k.ucuil auu IIDUUS

Layne kept the backboardsclean
and stuffed 32 points through the
hoop as the Borger team Jumped
to the fore midway In the first
period and stayedout In .front tho
remainder of the way.

Coach.Harold Davis of HC used
any numoer 01 commnauons
against Layne and Company bat
without success.The big boy slm--

ply-tWa- s too much at tho post for
iao uig opnngcra.

PascbaU Wlckard, playing bis
usual aggressivegame, paced the
Hawks with 20 points.

Jim Knotts. ran Into a 'cold
streak and couldn't find the hoop
until the final period but wound up
with 12 points.

Arlen White, saddled witn tne
difficult job of trying to guard
Layne."Scored 14 points for the lo
cals and played his best game of
the season.

The defeat left HCJC with a 1--2

won-lo- st record within the West

nwo (si) roFTrrTP
Jim Knotts a
Don Stavant ................0
Jtrold Partntr i. 1

PatenaU Wltkard , S
Tommy Palttrion S
P. D. rittebtr 0
Arltn wmta . ..,...,....,.,,
Ron Andenoa 0
cauars snortai t

Totala . w.....,,'-1-
rutLurs (is) va
Kaltb Lane ......,.,.'Joe Ooodwln ,.,...,..S

John Holland .............
pee Miller . ,. .,.....,.., 3
otn Miller , 0
Warne Bander
1. Jones ..,,.,...., ...a

a
a
a
u
0
0
s
l
0

31 is sirtrrrir

Totala . ... 2t IS 31 S

Seore br tjosrtertj
trf-j- n ...14 SS 4ft SI
PbUltpe . ,it .liMUM
OttlclaU OMlr Haree and Jerome Vasnor.

PalestineTrials
UnderwayToday

PALESTINE (AV-T- he champion
ship derby and open free-for-a- ll

bird dog events of the National
Field Trial Association's 41st an
nual runnln&s start today at
neiftel.

Twenty-ele- ht dogs will competo
for the 11.000 derby while 42 dogs
have been entered in the $1,000
free-forva-ll. ,

This is the first time that Dotn
of the nationalchampionships nave
beenheld la Texas.

firs Casualty-L- ife

Frank E. Wntz
MARK WENTX

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runnels Dial

VISITORS
ane) !

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

Meet Your FriendsAt
WestTexasBowling Center"

lrVst Tineas
BOWLING CENTER
V4'ruiweU DUI

Only p9c95 Extra

ExchangePlus Tax

Tax

Ladies' Wettern

Short and long sleeve
styles Trimmed In
pearly buttons solid

plaid ... All
sixes want

HKid
silk band painted

wostorn pictorial head
scarfs Theseare really
pretty See them to-

day

rM r

Wm

Over Abilene

Cats, 74-6-5

Br tie AueUte4 STee

The Texas Christian Honed
Frogs, their eyes on Soutient
Methodist, whipped Abilene Chris

College, 74-6- Monday night la
Abilene.

The Christians, defendingSoBth
west Conference champions, bad
little trouble with the shorter Cow-
boys after the first half., Big

Henry Ohlen, dropped
In 25 points, to more than account
for the victory margin.

TCU plays Southern Methodist
Saturday night at Dallas in the
conference'snext contestandcould
supplant,the Ponies la third place
with a victory. The defending
champs have a 2--3 conference rec-
ord againstSMlTs 2--1 mark.

Although Ohlen Was top scorer
In Monday night's game, the
ntght't sensation was Froggle
Guard Tommy Hill, who made all
eight of bis field goat attempts
and scored 19 points.

Guard JamesEd Brown led the
Cowboys with IB points, closely
followed by his teammate, Guard
Tommy Morris, wltH 17 points.

Abilene madea gameof It In the
first half, getting into the lead
second quarter. But after the half-tim-e

IntermissionIt was all Texas
Christian.

Other games conference mem-
bers play this week:

Jan. 29 Arkansas vs Phillips
Oilers at Bartlesvllle, Okla.

Jan. 30 Baylor vs Oklahoma at
Waco; Texas vs University of
Houston at Houston.

Y Quints Back

To
YMCA City BasketbaU League

teamsreturn to the court tonight,
with five of the teams still trying
to overtake the pace-settin- g Ten-
nessee Milkmen.

Tho Milkmen take on Clark's In
the 7 p.m. game. At 8. o'clock.
Coca-Col-a testsHardestawhile at
9 p.m. the Draglnlts oppose Phil
Serv 66.

All gameswill be played In the
Junior High School Gymnasium.

The season'sschedule wiu be
completed Feb, 5, according to
League Supervisor. Pete Cook.

On Feb. 2. the schedule will pit
Clark's against Hardesty Drug.
Tennessee Milk against Phil-Ser-v

and Coca-Col-a against the Dragl-
nlts.

On Feb. S, Tennessee Milk goes
aeatnst the Dranlnlts. Phll-Ser-v

a good chance of winning Its first plays Hardesty's Drug and Clark
leaguecrown In history. opposes Coca-Cola- .

MID-SEASO-N SPECIAL!

BUY- -1
GET- -?

Christians

Hardwoods

Any Size, Black Or WhlfeJ FREE MOUNTING 3
SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x164-P-Iy ; . s. ..,...'$11.75
6:70x154-P-ly ,.........,. , $13.75

ExchangePlus

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tfra Servlca Headquarters"

Phona 203 W. 3rd

JUST ARRIVED!

SHIRTS
. . .

. , .
and colors

. . . Youll

Hand Painttd
WiSttrn ,

Scarfs
Pure

. . .
. , ,

, . .

tian , ,

'

li BtBrnCBHHI aHP!

7 KuiSlnfc W :

WARD'S
BOOT & SAbDLI SHOP

2neJ anel RimmI St. Mat 4--W ;
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M

n

h
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
CO MERCUnY Mont.
3 errcy convertible.

The last word In modern
motoring, nod exterior
with red and black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Merc-O-Matl-c transpor-
tation. Electric window
lilts. Nothing U lett off.

immaculate. $2785
ICO CHRYSLER four

JXt door sedan. A
beautiful two-ton- o paint
Rich Interior. White waU
tires. A nice performer.
Priced IMCOBright pldOO

fCI MERCURY Sport
Sedan.Radio, heat-

er, Merc-O-Mat- drive,
scat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive ClOOC
MERCURY. plZSd

'AQ MERCURY Sportt if Sedan.Radio, heat-
er with unmatched over-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty $885to go.

iAQ CHEVROLET Cus--
1l torn Sedan. One of

those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you'll agree
It's
tops. $785

'7 PONTIAC
ette. Radio, heat-

er, scat covers. Two-ton-e

green finish. If not Inter-
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do
them a C Q C
favor. ?? 3

v t , V W-- . V"a ...V . ,, at imiW j

s

'CO BUICK SpecialJ coupe. Seatssix
comfortably. Original one
owner CI I Q C
car. Nice. ?l03
CO PONTIAC Sedan
3 Coupe. It has that

sensational dualdrive.
with more than

inough extras. Hero's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room (M l O C

pearance yltOJ
MERCURY Cus'51 tom 6 passenger

coupe. Famous Merc-O-Mat- lc

Drive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior. The very
bestcar 19ft
we've seen. y0
CI FORD Custom Se--J

I dan. A smart spot-
less finish. Inside like
new. Top value, top per-
formance. a qpc

'CI FORD Custom con-- 3

I vcrtlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an immaculate leather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.
It's a C19QC
honey. JplX03

C1 PLYMOUTH Cran-
ed I brook sedan. You

can't help but get your
full dollars worth here.

spotless. $985
'AH CHEVROLETtO FlecUInesedan--
ette. It's a hon-- ! O C

IT'S HERE' ,rs here
THE "MIGHTY 'O"
1954 OLDSMOBILE
Longer Lower Lovelier

"The "88" That Couldn't Wait"

NOW ON DISPLAY

ShroyerMotor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle G.M.C. Dealer

424 East 3rd

IT'S. NO SECRET .
We've found out that if you practically give Used
Cars away people will buy them Not being able
to do better We've Joined "Skid Row" as far
at Used Car prices go and Brother they don't
go far enough They're a "Dead Give-Away- ."

1QCQ MERCURY Monterrey New looking
Jrw? New running New smelling Fully loaded

Merc-O-Mat- lc An old price tag. CO HOCA bargain deluxe. JLOZfD

1 0 ) MERCURY 6 passengercoupe. Two-ton-e paint
1 Take heed and look at this value. An arlsto--

crat auto at Peon price. Now, put the 8 ball
in the side pocketYou've won ft 1 IOCthe game if you buy this one. 1479

10151 BUICK SuDer Mvlera Coupe. Loaded and if" someone doesn't hurry and buy this oneyou'll
find about three salesmen In CI O O Cthe same condition. LOADED. f IO3

lO1? CHEVROLET 210 Deluxe. Practically7a? new, if, aldariing. Tni, car ghoutd be ta tteLonely Hearts Column for the proper place-
ment Its that kind. No corres-- affjplease. YOURS ? I CO

1QC9 BUICK Special Riviera Has everything
the young heart desires.The boss Is tired of
the salesmenloving It O O CYou can have it at ............ f4w7)
OUR DAILY SPECIAL

IQAfi CHRYSLER Looks about like you" V figure It looks. Runs about the same way.--
What else could you expect nn nrThis baby Is 14 yearsold. . 77.79

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised SUICK-CADILLA- .C Dtalsr
Jm WjBIamwv Sale Manifer

03 Scwry (Mai

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

H
Priced to Move

Seo Us Before You Buy

1947 PONTIAC
Radio and heater. A nlco
cleancar. A beautiful grey
finish. Priced to sell.

1950 KAISER se
dan. Enulnnedwith over
drive, neater and seat
covers. A car that win
give you a low cost serv
ice.

1950 PONTIAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton- o finish. New
tires.
1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater.New tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

HERE LS A BARGAIN

FOR YOU!

Clean IMS FORD

1952 DODGE n Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.

304 Scurry Dial

TODAYS SPECIAL
'50 Dodge Rebuilt

motor $725.
CLEAN CARS

'53 DESOTO V--8 20,000
actual miles. Radio and
heater, this car Is Just like
new $2395.

'52 DeSoto V--8 Radio,
heater and power steering.
Low mileage $1900.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East3rd Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

'AQ KAISER se-- I
7 dan. Radio, heater, I

sunvlsor and color Dove
grey. Excellent tires. This
Is a real COQR
good car. P''
rA PONTIAC SUver
3v Streak se-

dan. Color beautiful green.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er, and hydramatic drive.
This car Is (QQC
perfect. pOy

irA MERCURY 6 pas--w

senger coupe.
Equipped with radio, beat-
er, twin tall pipes, seat
covers, and white sidewail
tires. Beautiful maroon
finish. Don't wait, this one
won't last long at this
price. $850
rA FORD Custom 8

w cylinder se-

dan. Radio, heater, excel-
lent tires and color that
popular green'finish. In-

terior and exteriorperfect
This Is an excellent car
for the
family. $750
tfCf FORD Custom 6
3V cylinder se-

dan. Equippedwith radio,'
heater,overdrive and seat
covers. This Is a'new used
car for CjCOC
only fQ77

ri CHEVROLET Pow--wl

w Glide se-
dan. Radio, heater and
that famous valve In head
engine. Beautiful Beige
color. Interior perfect
This car Is perfect and
priced
only $995

TIDWELL
ChtYroltt Co,

214' E. 3rd Dial 4421

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

usi Desotov--a aedaa.ruiir
equipped. Already financed. Prefer
IM or ino Mirror? er Ford la
trad. Dial

wit,!. sAcnirici) for moo. iiii pit- -
mouta Hew Urea. Bed in

Tood condition. UMVa Colled. Dial

FOR BALD r- - WadaI IMS TadOT
rotd. Law mlliMi, DIU Jl daa
er 4411 after coo p.m.
1111 CimrSLEH WTMDSOn delate
club coup, nuir tqytpped. color
green. Priced la eetl. Dial

SALES SERVICE

'SI Commander Club
Coupe $1283.

'51 Champion ....11150.
51 Ford Victoria $1285.
'50 Champion ....$ 875.
'49 Ford $ 725.
'49 Chevrolet ....$ 750.

'48 Chevrolet Fleetllne ..$ 575.
48 Ford $385.
39 Pontiac $ 95.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker --ton ...$785.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial
INI PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK
eedan, ruUr equipped. Actual 3300
mmi mai vtzib.

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1951 CHEVROLET se

dan. Radio and heater.
1949 PLYMOUTH sedan.

Radio and heater.
1949 DODGE sedan.

Radio andheater.
1948 DODGE sedan.

Radio andheater.
1953 DODGE Coronet Convert-

ible Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. Gyro-Torq-

Transmission. Low mile-
age.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

SMALL EQUITY In 1I5J modll 71
foot modirn hometratlir. Dial Mill.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO .PARTS AND
MACHINE. WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETOIO
Stakid Platna Lodfi No.
(91 A P. and A.M..

January 37, 7:00m p.m. Work In Mattira Di-sr-

J. A. Mini, W.M.
Errln Daniel. Sec

CALLED MEETINO
Bit Sprint Chapter No.
17 It.A.M. Tburaday,
Pibruary 4th. 7:00 p m.
Work la Mark Mnuri
Dure

J. D. Thompion.nJ.JCrla Danlela. Bie.

I fi

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Servict

DRIVER TRUCK
--&IMP.CO.,

1 Lamou Highway
Dial

We Are Going
Shop Wisely

IJSJ CHRYSLER Wlnd- -
1 sor Newport Local

$1295
C JEEP StationW8--?

I on. Extra clean.

$795
'Et CHRYSLER New3v Yorker. A real nlca
family car. A honey of a
car If you have a house

T- - $1295
Cn STUDEBAKER
fv Commander

Radio, heater and over-
drive. A beautiful dark
blue finish. For a clean
car this one Is tops.

TRAILERS A3

1952 Modern 5 Star General Was $2150.00.Reduced to $1995.00.
1953 Model 35 ft n.

S3995.0O.

35 ft Royal Spartanette.Worth

38 ft Spartan Imperial Mansion. Worth $4800.00. Our price

Many others to choose from.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
nome Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
REOULAR MKHTINO
BRT, lit Saturday. 400
pm. 3rd. Bundajr, 3:00
p.m.

O It. rarquhar, Pri.
Albirt Smith. Sec.

STATED M E B T 1 N O
B. P. O. Elkl. LOd( NO.

list. Jnd and 4th Tuii- -

dr Biihti. 1:00 pm,
Crawford IlotiL

w. c Rartdaii. e.h.
R. L. Heath. Bee.

BUSINESS OPP.
BEST OFTEH buyi our cola opirat-i- d

icalei. In Big Spring, Midland or
uama, or anj part, amnion lajior,
41t HUlildi Dtltl. Dial
SUM FOR NEIOHBORHOOD (rocirr
111! Eait Clh. Odma. Tizai Stock,
nituni. and two htraiei. EoultT 13300.
Balancarlnanotd. Conildir houti and
lot for iquitr.
POn SALE: Clnk Can. Bis Bprtns.
Tun. Virr but In (Uturta. okimii
and downtown location. Liail and op
tion. Diata in family will lacrtnct
CunUct Jamia V PitrolL CluO Cafl
POR SALE' Nlca major company
tation. Dome cooa Duimeti. timau

amount of laulDmtnt to bur. Inrolci
tock. Riaion othir IntirnU. Dial

or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BOOKKEEPINO and INCOME TAX

1SU B SYCAMORE
Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antennaInstalla

tion for Midland vu
Satisfactory reception guaran-
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower ....siuo.uu
305-- A Eaat 3rd. Dial or J I

DIAL or for cementwork
of all klndi. Cheap and dependable.

It C. MCPHERSON Pumping SerTlci.
SipUo Tanka; Waib Racka. 411 Welt
Jrd. Dial or nlfbt.
POR RELIABLE Incomo tax lerrlci,
financial atatimtnta dial alter

p m.

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUO Tank!
and wain racki-- . vaeaum quippa
3403 Blum, San Annlo. Phoni 43.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or wrlta Well'i
Exterminating Company for freo ln- -

ipicllon 1419 Weit Ati D, Ban An- -
gito, Texai mom owp.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNITURE. RUQS. cleaned, re
tired S. ft J.

Dial or 1103
11th Plact.
HAUHNO-DELIVER- Y DI0
rxtrAT. and lonr dlitanca hauling
Reaionable ratea. E C. Payne. Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Qmoll Umicn Fnr S.nln
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETrS
T.V.-rRA- DIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

AIRLINES
NEED

More men. Sea our ad nnder Clant.
neatlon P. central institute.

To Sell Them,
Buy Here

CHRYSLER V-- 8 4--'51 door sedan. Radio,
heaterandpowersteering.
A beautiful black finish,
with white aldewall tires,
This car Is clean through-
out Pricedto selL

C CHEVROLET 4--
V door Sedan. Radio

andheater. COCA
A nice car. ipOaU

CO PLYMOUTH M

door Sedan. An-

other home CI1 C C
town car. IIO7
AQ CHEVROLET 2--
nrZr door. A good solid

automobile. CAQE.

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorized Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer

tOO East Third Dial 47211
"Whan Yeu'r. Pleawd Wa'r Happy" "

TRAILgWl A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

Was $5995.00.Now reducedto

$4650.00.Our price, $3895.00.

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
KOREAN VETERANS to train lor
Commercial Alillnei. Sti ear ad un-
der ClaiiUlcaUon r. CElfTRAb IN--
BTrruTE

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltrcll.
AnnlT In cerion MUlifa Pli Stand.
110 Eait "jri.

AIRLINES
NEED

Women, married or itotle. See oar
ad under ClaiiUlcaUon r. CKNTAAL
INSTITUTE.

WANTED: LADY ta ear far IbtiIM
Dial

WANTED- - STENOORAPIIER lor law
otrtce Applj In perion. Thomaa,
Thomn. and Jonei. lit National
Back nulldhn,

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED! SET ol book! to klipuum, in in neini or TOUT Ollice,
Dial alter 6:00 p m.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION trTlClHf at
boran. Ton build and kttp ttik la--
iruiuemi tna 21 men TV rctlrr.Eaijr plan. Writ

Comma rcUl Trades IruUtuta, 1M
Kunnaia.

LOCAL COUUERCXAXa
... .T AMU A... Mw vj-v- iviu ati uirt;awja IB

CornmtrcUl Art or AdrtrtUlof Car
'i au ifiiuiui iiKur arawuif. paint

out and proctdart wrlta Boi
Car of Tbt lit raid or dial
after 7 00 p m.

AIRLINES
NEED YOU

Men-Wo- men

We nrtentlr needrounr men IS to It,
women IT to 49 with high ichool di-
ploma! to train lor a ihort period
lor permanent poiltloni with Com.
merclal AlrUnea In the Unltid Statu.
We need itatlon acenti, manarere,
boiteeiei. reeerratlom, communlea-tlonlit- i,

teletype operator!.
Thli tralnlnr li lormolated tinder

the luldanee el adtUorj board ol II
commercial alrllnei; tralntnc O. 1.
approred both tatenilon and reildmt
tralnlnr.
ror Appointment Can Uri. Ltmdj

t oiiufi iicfet
Will tntereliw Bat., lnth Ont

Then poiltloni 'are permanent with
ecurltj and alrllna employmentbene-rit- i.

AHILINES TKAININO DIVISION OrCentral Initltata UEM 1S4.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connection! The
Art Shop 17th and Oreti. Dial
CHILD CARE HI

DAT. NIQirr NURSERY
Xfrr. Foreirlh keepi chlldrin. 1104
Nolan. Dial

WILL KEEP children In mi home.
31S Utah Road.
WILL BABY lit In homea nlcnta
Mm. Majmo Held.

MBS. SCOTT kecpa children.
Northern nth. Dial
BOLLINO NURSERY. Open aU noun
It 00 weekly. Dial
CHILD CARE by the week. Dial

Mn Crocker.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndirfartea
Soma all da pnpUa. 1111 Main. DU1

MRS RUBBELL'S Noreery. Open
Monday throujh Satnrdar. Sandayi
alter 8:00 p.m Dial 7M(4 No- -

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASIIINO AND ironing wanted. Dial
t. loot Weit 7th.

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient nr-ele-

3103 Runnila Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7.00 a.m. Close 6:00 p m.
1105 Owens Dial
IRftNlNn WAHTTn. II M a rfn.in
Dial

WASIIINO WANTED. Reaaonabli
prlcel. Dial ill Aljford.
IRONINO WANTED. I1J3 per dOJin.
til North Qretf. Dial

BBOOKSHIEB LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wain Routb Dry

Uelp Bell
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
1M per cent eon water. Wet wain
and Hull dry.

we appreciate your ouiuteii.
1203 Donley

IRONINa WANTED. Quick efficient
Mice. (10 Benton. Dial

HOME LAUNDRY iirelce. Sea Mre.
II. C. Blackabear. Coahoma. Teiaa.
SPECIAUZINO IN Unena. Mn. Jot
Barbae, 1603 Jennlata. Dial

SEWINO HS

SEWINO DOME. MM. R. P. Biald.
IMS Main.

ALL KINDS el aewtnt and altera
Hone. Mm. Tlppli. Mil Weit (ta.
Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H6

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole!, eotered belt!, button,
man button! In pearl and colore.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
MS Weit Tth Dial

BARGAINS GALORE

nEMNANTS. Solid and plaid
colors. Your cholca . . 36 cents
per yd.

SHJC VELVET. Regular $2.49
per yd. Kow ili)8
ONE QROUF of tissue cham-bra-y

88 cents per yd,
ALL CORDUROY $L25 peryd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alteration!. Ura. O. D
Wooda. lot Eait llth. Dial
SEWINO AND alteration!. Mm.
ChurchwiU. Til Bunnell. Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7
ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Shop,
m oa uren, mmi

LUZIER8 FINE coimetlci Dial
lot Eait llth. OdmaMorrU.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
PmPAIANT W1T1 t.KI. ara.11 .. &

K. j. Robtrti Coavboma.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir tit. $12.00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft
through 20 $ 6.50
1x12 No. 2 $12.00White Pine
Vi Plywood $.0.13Good one side ....

Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides ...
Door

Screen $ 4.95
Paint
White Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Hoofing
Corrugated 7
through 12. Per Sq. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 8 feet and
8 feet $5.00
8
2x4

feet $5.95
1x8 Sheathing
dry pine $5.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors . .

CedarShingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ..
24x24
units

window $8.95

units
24x14 window $7.95

doors
glass $8.09
gum slab

doors grade"A" . $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

ItlOII QUALITY ChlnchlUai. Terme.
Parakeet!. A pet that talk!. Croiland.
1T07 Weit Hlfhwar Dial 4lltl.
PARAKEETS TOR lala. Dial or

a at Ml Abram.
TROPICAL PISH, planta, aqnarlumi
and euDDllea. II and IX Aouarlum.
330S Johmon. Mn. Jim Harper.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.

FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsets with
black picture tube as low as
$17955.

Leatherette covered
sets now available.

We have the latest In table
models and console models.

We service and Install

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East3rd Dial
BENDDI ADTOUATIC dothea drjir.
thrit yian old. Oood running condi-
tion. To aan (or ITS. Be at nilburn
Appliance. 304 Oren. Dial
POR SALE Beautiful mahoraor boma

.HfH WIUI ffftUy W.BW. .(I...I
--T4T0

SHOP HERE
BEFORE YOU BUY

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS
1952 OLDSMOBILE 83 Hydramatic. Ra-

dio, heater and teat covert. One owner car,
nice and clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILt; 88 er Hydramatic. Ra-- ,
dio heaterand seat covert. One owner caty

'' nice and clean.
1942 OLDSM01ILE 6 A car with Iota, ef

good transportation. Seo it before you buy.
1952 GMC PICKUP. JuiMIke new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Geadand clean. Color green.
1948 CHEVROLET PICKUP. A nlco ono. Color

dark green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised OldtmoMlo GMC Dealer'424 Eaat Third

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlsldalre.Just like
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner $59.95

Norgo Gas Range $24.50
Detroit Jewel Gas Ranee.

Divided burner $29.95
Norge Electric Range . . .$59.95
Good used Washing Machine.

Wringer type $25.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
THOn AUTOMATIC wilder. Oood
condition its. Alio, nabT-Tena-a man
chair Acnlj rear, too Douiln. Dial

WE PAY CASH
For Rood used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

SPECIALS GALORE
One 8 foot Frlgldalre refrig-
erator. Two yearsold. With
written guarantee . . . $159.95

One full size Roper Range.
Very nlco . . . $109.95.

One round tub Maytag. Less
than one year old. New
price. $149 95. Now . . . $99.00.

New 30 Inch Interprlie
Range. . . $139.95.

Zenith Combination Radio
and Record Player. New
Drlce. S379)5-- Nmn

$289.95.

Apartment Ranges $29.95,
$49.95. $59.95

Easy Washers $3955. $59.95.

Phllco Radio-- phonograph
ComblnaUon $78.88
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50
Westlnghouse Laundromat

$12955
1 Quick-Me- al White Oil
itange. 1130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Knlto M ccorvi

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

H5 Main Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 miles West Highway 80

FOR THE HOME

CLOTHES HAMPERS .. $8.95
to $12.00.

40 QUART TRASH CAN. Beau-
tiful Linen woven finish. Regu-
lar $2.49. Nonr $1.98

COSCO DROP LEAF TABLE.
Regular $20.95. Now .... $17.95

We Give S&Il' Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

"Flenty of Parking"

SPECIALS
Inlersprlng mattress $29.50up
39" used wood bed $10.95
Good used Desk $15.95
New chrome Dinette
Suite $5955
New Bedroom Suites with
double dresseror vanity $89.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Sectional extra good
value $15.00

Occasional chairsand
rockers From $10.00

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
terrific buy ., $49.95

4

Mahosanv dlnlnff room nll.
drop-lea- f table andchairs $7955
xuutn pea, complete ....sie.oo

GoodIfoiisdeeiiinjT

tSmm.
-

and ArruANCES

907 Johnson Dial

P-- N nr0FwMWE2i

YwrctfPrompt
Wrecker Servict

DIAL

45741
Complete

Alignnronf Servict
Quality lady Co.

Lamesa Highway

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used & Repossessedv.
BARGAINS

Wringer Typo
WASHERS t O yt O C
From pJr7
Automatic

'

WASHERS MQQ nr
From 4iyy.yo

itomatlo
VS RANGE (M;0 OR
ke New P I07.7J
insole

$49.95
) Trade In

?mD.T!nE3.....$1.00

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial
TWO SEKVEIi relrlieieton, three
and four reara old. to aell for IMtD
eeeb. Can be bouiht tor tlO down and
110 per month Illtbura Appliance,
joe ureal uiai
SEVERAL USED wrtniar trpa wath--
era, priced lis to 30. can oe Doutnl
for 5 down and IS per month. Can
be eeen at Hllburn Appliance. 301
Orett. Dial

$13.95
Complete T.V. Antenna,

Mast and Installation Kit

or T.V we can build you a new
uuc,

WESTERN

AUTO STORE
208 Main Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
$07 East2nd Dial

COMPLETE
SHOPPING
SERVICE

for
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE fine brand
name lines In modern and
traditional
CARPETING-wo- ol andcot-
ton
GENEVA-st-eel kitchens
SERVEL automatic ice.
makers
In gas and electric
Waterheaters
Refrigerant Room Condi-
tioners
Home freezers
MAGIC CHEF ranges gaa
and electric
COLEMAN heatingand
cooling units
BLACKSTONE automatic-washers-dryer-s

RCA VICTOR television
radio

HI-F- I Phono
Tape Recorders
HALLICRAFTER televi-
sion.
Oceanic Radio

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

PRICED RIGHT
Foam rubber box springs and
mattress. Regular $169.50. Both
for . . . $119.95.
New shipment of bedroom
suites. . . $89.95 to $179.95.
ODen XtOclr In PfVlr XTanl. V.J.
room furniture.
Many new living room sulteaand chafr fn VmnA ...
5 piece wrought Iron dlnettea

. . OJ.'J3.
Used walnut fl.t .

desk. Bargain at . . . $59.95.
ew snipment of lamps and

television laDics.
Also see nil) tnr .. a.

our used store.
We Buy-Sell-- Trade

UJIx5dS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rdDial Dial

CnU.rUJ''.tr.A real bir ET.i V... ,",,ra
MUSICAL IN5TRUMNTSK3

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial.

RADIOS & SERVICE K7
IriVK "eBea.mB..-j-rir4 wmoikatioh Radio.
n!l w.ELrI!- - 0n, Almlral. sues.Stewart Warner .

monthlf parmenu. unburn AppUanea.5M Oretr. Dial aji
WEARING APPAREL KIB
VJSa r."a c"Uln bonehl andAlteraUona of all UnoaVslral'door aoutb of n.f...
MISCELLANEOUS Kl

enop.
HOBBY

nth
CRAPT

and Or.,,."Dui IsAa?
ER.8AIJ?.! ao rw oaed radial

gSEO nECOBDS. SJ eenUllecord Baoo. ii aTi-- Ti ".'..fl"-- .. .M.. .W .jaP
GASOLINE MOTORED

ral'jr. Contractorwhial bar.'
Wood?""- - Mn Uta" Mffc 10

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NEWLT nrrvMii-Mn- . . '""ffi?2i:A.5Sy.a:
pr.7.r7.d."5l,T4r,s."u"a",
Ffln WTtiv .- - ' LTT'-- ,

Di"BETIRiVtir1 Stina'.. '" 'L'

'wtMwsr" " o,aia-V-



A

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM! SHARE kitchen Lauo"
Jijor " Bcn"T il
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. FrUrale entrance. Cloia in. nt ttmMiL,pul rei er
BEDROOM. PRIVATE outran. 11MLaneailer.
CLEAN COljrPrrABLS mrai.AdZ
,uiu ?t! ! " Una
and 1M1 Scurry. Dial 4144.
ROOM & BOARD LJ
BOOM AND board. Prefer two men.Apply 1101 Scurry. DUl Mij.
FURNISHED APT5. TS
NEW FuRNiaHKD apartment. AU
billi pld. 0 month. Apply at Maw.
barn Wtldlnf of dial

FURNISHED duplex. K.
lllh Dim! Kter 1,00 pm"'
DESIRABLE ONE, two and
rurauhed apartment tftuuici Bald.
Frtrate bath. Monthly er weekly
ratcc Klnt Apartment. Ml Johneon.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. TWo utilities paid.
Located la Airport Addition.' DIAL 4-43-45

CUSTOM PICTURE Irmto.Ow 100
petteme to ehooi (rem. Tbt Art
shop. lTlh and Orcti. DUl

STATE HOTEL eMlclenty ecartmintl
and room. Weekly ratal apt Orl.

FURNISHED apartment. II,
M Balnbolt at tot Wagon Wheel.

3 AND furnished apart.
menu. CUUUce paid.
rrlrit bath. E I. Tat Plomblnf
supply. 1 mil Wait Hlihway It.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Nr Wtbb Air Fore Bat on WttHlihway 10. Deilrable apart,
menu Frlildalrt. Tub and ahower.

Safe Vented Heat
, Our ratesare right

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
pild I12SO per week. Dial

2 3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Frlrat bath Frlfldalr Clot In.
Bill pld 801 Main Dial 4 2212

NEW FURNISHED duplet 1000 Old
Hlihway Apply Waltreen Druf

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX
bath tarai On but lln To coupl.
would conildtr baby lit) month 701
Eait inn. Dial
NICE, UNFURNISHED duplex apart-mtn- t.

Nar acbool. L. 8. PatUnon.
Dial

LARGE dupltl apartment.
Newly rtdtconttd. BUI Paid. 40
Norlhwoit 8th. Dial
NEW, MODERN, apartment.
and bath. Fumlihtd It rttueitcd.
Very reaionible rant. 8 or call
Jack Robert Coahoma.
NICE unfurelehedapartment
with (araia. Coupl only. Ho pta.
Apply HOP 11th PUt. Dial
MODERN nafurnUbadapart-
ment. Frlrat bath. Apply ITU 11th
Pltc.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, modem
and dean. Near acbool. t eloeet.
CentralKod halting. Priced reduced
to tW. Dial
3 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at TM
Douilaa. and bath. Southaid
hai itoract room. Oaraii (or both
aldea. Dial er apply 1001 Laa-cet- r.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Cloia to new hlh achooL IM per
month. BIU paid. 1104 Auttla. Slat

or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Walking dlitanea to downtown, tit
per month. BUI paid. 101 Wait Sth.
faul or

FURNISHED HOUSES U
FURNISHED houa. 701

gut Uth. Apply 1H1 gait 14th.

FURNISHED bom and --

room (nrnlihid apartment. Apply III
w Ith.
LAROK (urnUbad hout.
NIC location (or eertlca men. 401
Oalreiton. Dial

RENT A HOME
Furnliued kitchenette. Al
cooled. W1H accept children. Becaui
prlca U cheap, not a cheep plac to
atay.

M M per month
BIU Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Hlghway-8- 0 Dial
NICELY FURNISHED houia
and bath. Airport Addition. Dial
41581 before I 00 p m . alUr
tW pm, and on Sunday.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

3 -- ROOMS AND bath Located 407

Owen. Ill, Dial
FOR BENT Tebruary tit
home Out ot city limit Dial
MODERN and bath. Unfur-nlihe- d.

Oaraia. 1407 Eait 3rd.
4 room HOUSE (or rent. 704 Belt.
Dial

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Mice
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt'

Dial Res.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou and
bath. 140 per month. 311 WUla. rt

Addition. Apply 101 gait 18th.

THREE ROOM uftfuralihed bout
at Ml Wtet Ith. Inquire at

Harrla Cafe. SU! Oreir.
MISC. FOR RENT L7
FOR RENT! NIC butlntie bulldmf.
40x100 (et. Olaa front. Ill Wait 3rd,
alter 1,30 pm. DUl
TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Ilaa electricity. and water. Neir
buelnee dlettict. Dial or
FOR RENT! 30130 ft. bulldlnf. Jnd
and Benton. Contact W. R. Puck It.
Ill South Main. Floydada. Tela.
FOR LEASE! HxM ft brick bulld-

lnf. Located en Eait Hlihway 10.
Plenty of parkins ipaea la (rent ot
bulldlnf. Dial .

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED TO rant: Medium lU
houia or bulldlnf aultabl for prlrat
trade acbool. NO beary equipment.
Will contlder co-o-p remodellni plan.
Call after 7,00 pm.
BUSINESS PEOPLE would like to'
rent modem unfurnishedboui.
Prefer near Junior mih. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE or trad. Buitneie prop
rty at 2nd and Benton street.Con.

tecl w. R. Puckett, lit South Mala,
Floydada. Tail.
FOR BAUO or trad. Oood. waU lo.
cated. biulnata bulldlnf on Wait 4th.
Cheap. Apply C. A, Miller, 101 Witt
ta,

HOUSES FOR SALE W2
FOR SALE) hou. T acre.
Oood water well. Oood out bulldine.
3 mil aouth of town In Bllrer Heel
Addition. Can b een anyllm. R. X.
Bolcomb.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 880 Gre St

--room bom In Air Port AddUlon.
300 Hardlnf. W1U tll or trade lor
LubbocS property.

rock bom, belt location.
41000 caab. lit per month. 15740.

rf room bom. Cloie in M
Mats loops.
Mario room to k jnorid. '11000.
S lAiM ai lflth anil

"Bllltt Bllltl Blllil . . . If wa
don't itart using Hirsld Want
Adi our cridlton art going
to bt In a pretty pleklel"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Hut only 111.100

750 down; s roomi; total ItSOO
Pretty collcn lecUon,
18100.ai condition, pre-w- ar

I71S0
3 bathi. 11400.

Nte with rental tltOO.
1305Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskcy
709 Main

Dial
Practically saw horn near
Junior Colleie

Betutlful bom on Caylor Drlr.amall equity.
bom with I bath, near

Junior Colleie
OI equity on Stadium, 11100.
OI equity on Rldt Road. 11.000.
Redecorated Pretty yard.
Wathlniton Plac. 11390.

Clot In Income In rear.
ParkMU.

Corner lot South atda. ISO00.
ttooo down.
Brick bom Waahlniton Plac

on Stadium.
Brick home 3 eeraml
tile bath. Waihlniton plac.
SMALL COMPACT hoot.
3007 Johnaoa. Contact Jim Patrctt
Club Cat
MODERN hout andf ai

Corner lot 13 000 down. Total
price MiOO Dial

FOR BALE by owner stucco duplex,
double f trait. Dial

MARE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

;07 West 21st
Dial or

3 larn bedroomi, a bathi. aeparat
dtnlni room. CarpiUd. orer two teet
floor ipac. Ideal kltchtn, dlibwuh-- r.

sarbata dlipoaaL 13 foot (rant.
3 bedroomi. 1H bathi. CarpiUd.
a bedroom OL Carpeted. Beautiful
fenced yard. Patio. Meal location. To-
tal price IUO0.
3 bedroom. Den. On 11th Plac.
I room Hi batha. Near collet.
3 bedroomi. Den. Lart kitchen
1 blf bedroomi. Attached ar.Win
take car on aqulty.
Real nice, t room, FumUhed.Farad.
3 room. Rath. Oaras. Chicken
houa. 4 lota fenced Juat oft Klh-wa-y.

A real buy.
Acreate clou In. Small down pay-

ment and 130 month.
Leadlni butlnei in chotct loeatloni.
Farma and ranchaa

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OOTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU WaU Fur
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road

Dial
HOME, 1300 auar feet.

DUl
FOR SALE by owner, horn with rent
noun la rear lit 11th Plac. Dial

FOR SALE
2 extra nice, new1

homes. Out of City Limits.
Bullt-O- R garage, a acres land.
Priced $8000. 11250 cash. Bal-
ance like rent
Also, some 2H acre tracts out
of city limits.

A.M.STJLUVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial 44532 Res.

FOR SALE by owner: Hout In Wath-
lniton Place, lood location, tx lot.
Stucco houi in Park HU1 100 lot.
Call attar 1.00 p.m.

LAROB and bath. Brtck
trim. 41S Wettoeer Road. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
tan bouit, sort, 11750,
.Lot on 4th, Uriel.
Builneee property on Oreit.

aoui. Vt acr. DM0.
Lant hou. V acr. Itltt.
Very tart Completely

Nlea 3 art. lota. HMO.
AU thiia cuUk city limit.
13Mf 1U1

17

Political
1 Announcements

Tb lltrald I authorlied to an.
Bounce the foltowtni candldacle for
pubUo orfle lubject to tb Dem-
ocratsprimary ot July 31, 1104.

Far Jalt. Itlth Dlitrietl
CnARUX SULUVAN

rat nieiriet cierki
OEOROB C. CROATS

Far Ceuatr nerki
PAULWE S. PBTTTFr Cawaly Tax Aeieeear tllrcterl
VIOLA IIORTON ROBINSON

Jaitle f Peace.FcL Ne, 1, PL N. t
ROT OBRIXN

PerCwaty Ceaaaileilraer,Pnelatt S
ARTHUR J. BTALLINOS

Fr Onaly Cnnliileoer Pet. N. 4
RALPH J. NEILL
KARL HULL
LZXAND WALLACE

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR 8AL70 by ewneri
horn with lair llrlni-roo- opening
onto terrac. dinlni-roo- uUllty room,
plenty cloiet and attached tarata.
Completely lmolated. Panel-na-y heat,
tarbat dlipoial, draw drape
throuahouL 1M3 Stadium Sunday or
aftrT4 00 week dan. Dial or

HOUSE and den for
ale. loo per cant OI loan to ellilbl

OL Can 04 or at 701 Bettlee.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

bouna with a batha,
rock boui. 17100

bath and lot. 13000.
boui. $1000 down, lltoo.
Collet 1000.

Lart boon, cloia la. UJOo.
Lri Clean.Fned.1700.

OWNER LEA VINO town. NIC
houi Alio, Two

year old. Mak ma an offer. For
further Information, dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The noma ot Better Llitlm"

Dial 800 Lancaster
horn Llrlnr room carpet-

ed. Lovely kitchen Fenced yard.
30K0 foot concretepatio. 11.931 Small
equity.

brick on Iari fenced lot. Til
bth, Nlc kitchen 13000 down.
New o. L home 11800 down.
Builnii and reildentlal lot. 1500 to
tisoo.
Xdward Helihti. a ipeloui

In knottypm. All wool carpt thrasihout.
Lart fenced yard cr
peted. IVfc bath 3J ft. den. Pared
corner lot. 110,700. Nlc term.
Beautiful brick. H4 crra-m-le

bathi. Wool carpet and draw
drape throuibout. Central beating.
SmaU equity.
Ideal noma with den Nice
roomy kitchen. Fenced yard. Pared
atreet. Total two. Trm.
MUST SELL houi with fur.
nltur before February lit. Cheep.
Bee W. E. Owen, weit of Coidtn.

home, comer hat. itoa
Tucion Road. Dial
LOTS FOR SALE M3

FIVE RESIDENTIAL lot for tal.barialn Call after 1:00 p m. or
before I 00 a.m
FOR SALE: Downtown buihieea lot.
40x140. Located In heart of BitSprint, Priced to nil. Call or contact
Jak Doutlaaa.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE or trad, (or amall farm.
IM acre or better rock
houee. Two 71 foot lot. Windmill,
preuurepump; all fenced.Dial
day, or nlihta. 1L L. Eaion.

ATTENTION G.I.s
Have farma that will go G.L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Oateavllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
Dial or .4266

Half section farm, 4 miles from
town, possessionnow.

Bargain in tourist court, large
or small.

Trailer court, south side of 4th
street
East front corner on Gregg
with good income.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or 44182

FOR SALE: 111 acre; 477 in
Abundant water. 13 rallei

north of Stanton en Lameia lllin-wa- y.

Apply B. J. UcClaln. Star Rout,
Stanton. Teia.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO) DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Fret) Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 R.yan Dial

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Gregg

All Work Guarantied

WOOTEN
XaUNtrEB and BTOKAGat

Aient Far
BOCXY FORD VAN LINES

MlilaaS, Texaa
Day Fkoaa NUM
IM E. leeenl, Blf Spring. Tea.

Harrey Wwtta, Owner

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try it and you may buy it
Thomas Typewriter

V Officii Supply
Dial

SHOE REPAIR

j FretPickup a Delivery

FAST SERVICE t

ChrMeflMii loot Shop
MS W. 3rd Dial

Msvtrt of Fine Furqlture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all vour moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

tyrcn't Sttrtf An'
Trnafr

188 S-- uth Nolan

1 REAL ESTATE M
OIL LEASES M6

JUT TOUR money lo work for you.
A L, Bowie. Ada. Oklahoma for

oil loreitraentt end drllllni d a a I a.
Immediate action. "

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made to

order
New and Uied Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
' CALL
BYRON'S

Local Arte) Long
Distance Movers

Of HouseholdGoods
Bonded ft Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating ft Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 51 or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Nccl
Owner

TOP'S
CAFE
112 Main

Thurtday
morning, Jtnutry 28.

Short Orders
Cold Beer

Shuffleboard
(Tournament Thunday

Night)

Come To See Us

Open 7:00 a.m. to 12:00p.m.
Daily.

REPAIRING DOrtt; SO I

I. M IISlIVS 1W.. "V- .-wivibi( tww;
AMD ATAN
HOMESTCOST7TQ

tvXsfVmia istp iwu
--..,

"eTVll -- AaaaaaaaaaaaH f t

you'll uxtt vmB&Jss
I OUR GOOD 5tfci5&3
I SEWVICE.,Wpffj

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Dist6nc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric razors, new snd
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Oood buys on rifles snd
shot guns. New and uied.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Se U,

At Yr Earlleil laeuiTalnca
111 Mala Street

at ts-r- t Lt
i Venetian BUaae

) Baaala Sink
1 Hartwaat rtaera
1 Yailwa autcken CaVlaet
1 rHt ar Tata4WaUa
1 Ckeie at NatarU er ratate
Wdwrk

SJ BaUt-U- p Bar

MEN IN
Edward L. Learning, 19, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rceder,Route
1, la now at Camp Hale, Colo.,
where he Is taking part In exer-

cise Ski Jump,
ExerciseSki Jump is the Army's

1854 mountain end cold-weath-er

training maneuver, earning, a
private first class, Is a cook in
the 35th QuartermasterPack Com
pany. Ills companywill cany wea-
pons, equipment and supplies by
pack mule over mountain trails
which, cannot be reached by ve-
hicle, t

Derel tiossett. son ot Mr. and
Mrs, Otis Cossett,608 NE 9th, en
listed In the Regular Army during
tbe past week and la now at Fort
Bliss, Texas.

Pvt. James E. Carreli, son ot
Mrs. Luther Carreli ot Lamcsa,

Jaybird PartyTo
Hold Elections Let
NegroesTakePart

RICHMOND, Tex'. (A The Jay
bird Party, its rule against allow-
ing Negroes to vote in Us pri-
maries erased by the Supreme
Court, will hold elections again
this year.

Executive committeemenof the
Fort Bend County political organ-
ization Indicated yesterday that
Negroes will be permitted to vote
In the party's March 27 and April
24 prinarles.

Final action on the matter, how-

ever, will not be takenuntil Feb.
22.

After the committee voted yes-
terday to continue the party, most
ot the 15 committeemen agreed
the party should operate within
the court decision.

"Keeping Negroes from voting
hss become a minor thing as far
as good governmentis concerned,
L. D. Ware of Fulshear,Tex., aald.

A four-ma- n subcommittee was
appointed to recommendby Feb.
22 what action should be taken on
current problems.

Ware said theparty'a rule limit-
ing each elected officer to two
terms has made the government
In Fort Bend County "above" that
In most other counties.

"The good it is doing is more
Important than the mere elimina-
tion of the Negro vote," be com
mented.

Draft Call For March
Is SmallestIn Months

AUSTIN WV--A Texas draft call
for 985 men for March, thesmall-
est In 19 months, was announced
by State Selective Service head-
quarters today.

Director Paul L. Wakefield said
about 1,000 men In addition to the
Induction Quota will be given physi
cal examinationsduring March in
preparation for future calls.

Texas' February call announced
nrevlously had been 1.010. No
physical examinationswere sched-
uled for that month.

Local draft boards will receive
their respective quotas of the
March call by Feb. 1, Wakefield
said.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES .
OulUr Truit nttu to itarrr r. nun--

bard, the outhwet quarter ot Section 3,
Block A, Bauer S CockreU Stirrer,

Guitar Truit ZUUU to Kerry P. nub-bar-d,

the north ball et Section 1, Block
A. Bautr CockreU Surrey.

Harry P. Hubbard to Ray Marrla DrlK-In- r
Company, the north bait and the eoutb-we- it

nuartar ot Section 3. Block A, Bauer
k CockreU Surrey (u!nmentl.

Harry P Hubcara to nay worn urui- -

tnt Company, to north halt ot BecUon 3.
Block A. Bauer at CockreU Surrey

W I Broaddui to W. W. Holme, the
toutheut quarter ot Section It, Block SI,
Townehtp TfcP Surrey (aln--

W. I. Broaddui to W. W. tlolme. th
north at quarter ot BecUon SI, Block 34,
TOvnthip TAP Surrey anln-men-t)

W. X. Braaddn to Bea L. Rorer. th
touth half et BecUon IS, Block It. Towruhlp

TAP Surrey taealtnmantl.
w, i. moaaaua w w. w, noim,,, n

mttheiit auarlareff BaeUon 31. Block 31.
Toweihlp TAP Surrey (autin--
meni i .

L. c. Underwood Jr. at ux to Tazaa and
varine raal and otl Comnanr. the middle

ot tha aouth Ml acrea of Section
II. Block 33, Townahlp TAP Sur--

ir'TT WflUnemi at nz to W !. Broaddua.
tha outhat tuaurtar ot Section 31. Block
i Taaninin TAP Surrey

II. It. wuunion i ux lo w. i. uroaauue.
th northeaat quarUr at Section 3S. Block
)4. Towninlp TAP Burrey.

J, O. Newiom t tut to Zarle M. Cralc
St-- th wot ball ot BecUon 31. Block
13. Towuhlp TAP Surrey.

w. c rreauciwra uimpauy u m. c
Clark et ai. tha wet bait ot th nortn-ea-it

quarter ot BecUon 30. Block 33. Town,
ahtp tap surrey (anunment).
MINEBAL DEEDS

Robert 3. Cook to it. Tt, Bennett et al,
an undlrlded InUreit In th tail
halt et BecUon 1. Block 34, Towuhlp

TAP Surrey,
ROTALTT DEEDS
riit w. narr at ux to C. O. Holder, an

etfhta Intereit in tb eoulhtait quarter ot
secuon aiwca. e. iiww oumr.

e Keith la far ActeaaaU Waaexr
CceatlaatUa af Bttk aa aH41a

H.aat B. T. C WaB Baatar
THe Bath

X CaatUaatlaalTab tat twrt) Makaiaay Bra Pare atraata
S Car-r-rt

IF YOU WANT A
RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To B Built In Hlllcrait Adtfllon

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

$250 Whan Lwn U Cmp.alJ
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Flaw Spac anal Staraf

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGi
SMOrDkl

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskey
, OFFICE-7- M MAIN

DM 4--m t 44M3

SERVICE
recently Joined the 32nd Anti-Aircra- ft

Artillery Brlsade In Seul--
inorpe, England, Carreli entered
me Army last May.

)

Dlllard O, Johnston. 22. son of
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Johnston,204
N. Goliad, will soon return from
Japan to the United States after
serving with the Far East Signal
Service Battalion,

CpK Johnston,a communications
maintenance specialist, arrived
overseas In May, 1852, and was
last assigned to the 71st Signal
Battalion. He enteredthe Army In
February, 1952. Johnston's wife,
Ruth Ann, lives with his parents.

Pvt, James V. Cook, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Cook ot Ackerly.
recently arrived In Germany tor
duty with the 43rd Infantry Di-
vision. Cook Is a rifleman In the
lG9th Regiment, and he entered
tbe Army last May.

James R. McKlnley. 20. son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Russell Mc-
Klnley of Lamesarecently arrived
In Korea for duty with the 3rd In-
fantry Division. Pvt. McKlnley. an
engineer, entered the Army last
April and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

Pvt. Billy E. Smith of Stanton
Is now serving with the 2nd Ar
mored Division In Germany. The
son of, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith,
Route 1, Stanton, he entered the
Army last May and comnieted
basic training at Camp Roberts,.
worn, jus wuc I'ean uvea witn
his parents.

CandidatesTo Fill
LegislativeSeats
FaceFiling Deadline

AUSTIN for four
vacantseatsin the Legislature to-
day had only nine days In which
to file for a place on the March 6
special election ballot.

Secretaryof State Howard Car
ney said yesterday candidates
must send their applications, the
five-doll- filing fee and a loyalty
affidavit to bis olflce with a post
mark: or not later than Feb. 3,

Carney mailed to the county
Judges ot the eight counties In
volved, Gov. Allan Shivers'procla-
mation calling the specialelection
and advised them they should
make the necessaryaranscments
for the elections In their respective
counties.

Vacancies to bo filled resulted
from the resignationsot Bert Hall.
Hood, JohnsonandSomervell coun
ties; Phil Brooks, Camp, Red Riv-
er andTitus counties; W. H. (BUD
Ablngton, Tarrant County; and the
death of Frank Svadlcnak, Wil-
liamson County.

Gas Pipeline Firm's
Rare Hearing Delayed

WASHINGTON KTr-T- he PowerI

Commission has uuaiuuucu uiiuil
reo. mo resumptionoi a neanngI

here involving a natural gas rate
Increase by TranscontinentalGas
Pipe Line Corp., Houston, Tex.

Last month the FPC approved a
settlementof the rate caseexcept
for some disputedrate baso item
on which it ordereda further hear-
ing to start yesterday.

Transcontinentalwas grantedan
annual Increaseof about$7,612,000
Instead of$9,819,000 originally pro
posed.

Tug Boat-- Deckhand's
Fall Off Barge Fatal

HOUSTON UV-- A tug
boat deckhand lost his llfo early
today when be fell from an empty
barge into the ship channel waters
at the old Brown Shipyards' wet
dock.

Dead when Coast Guardsmen
retrieved his body was Palmer
Ashland, who lived In Galveston.
An autopsy was orderedby Justice
D. F. Thompson.

PlfBLIC RECORDS
BDILDINO. PERMITS

MoteUe NaUUe. remodel realdenci al
407 Welt 3rd. 12.100.

J. A. Roberta Jr., remodel taraie at
1104 Johnson, ITS.

A. O Albert, remodel Tttldinct at 304nn er VIA

Mre. W. F. Uorrle. conitrnct addition
ta realdeneaat ass Carer, una.

a C Ridele. nroot rettdenee at 711
waahlniton Boulorard. 1171.
FILED FOR FROBATK . ..

EattaU of Mr. Dora Robert: Docla
Brown and Elolae Watera, axecutrlce.

satau ot oeorie w. Haul Biancoa Han.
axacutrtz.

Eatato of Oeortta Ana Beard PottefJ
Jooh Oraham PotUr. ieutor.
FILED IN COUNTT COCRT

Cotden Petroleum Corp. ra Waller Djl,
nit on iwora account.

Cotdtn PetrolenmCorp. r 3, U. Durhtra,
ull on wora account.

ORDERS IN lit BISTRICT COURT '
Cecil Ollttxap r Bererly OUatrap.

tranted.
LouellA Felt ti Jobs E. Frill, dlrorc

tranted. .
MaldomttU Wett ti Olltord W, Wept, di-

vorce tranted.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Ila Necl to It. M. Nte!. lot T, Block
at. ortjinal towulta ot BIS Bprlni.

ff n Vrtt Ia JTnhn a. WMtmnraliriit. ha
eait halt ot Lot X. Block SI. Baundera Ad-
dition to Coahoma.

J. a. Arnett at nx ta Karl Flaw at ux.
a tract In th northwt Quarter el Sec
tion to, sioci jj, juwnuup lap
Bureer.

Ilerlberto Rublo at ux la Andrei A. cent.
ceroe Jr. et ux. a tract la
th aoutheait quarter ol Section42, Block
XI, Townahlp TAP Surrey.

A. L. coonar to avoui v. TMrnpion, an
undlrlded ti Intereit ta Xot 3. Block it.
Park 11111 AddUlon.

Louta V. Tbompon ta A--,. Cooper, a
t4 InUreit la Lou t to I. Inclutlr , Block
4. SaunderaAddition to Coahoma.

uroin uauy iiuiu ejari raraer, ut ,
Block 20. col at Btrayham Addition.

JuaaAmaya et ux to Oeort OuUerrta
at ux. Lot It, Block I, Moon's UlbU
Addition.
MAKRUOE LICENSES

BobhU L BlaieriUilr Medlord. OkU,
anovporla Fay Kan. Bis Sprint
NEW CAB REMSntATIONS

Robert M. Blacker, Blf Sprint, Bulck.
Carl BUunia. 17C1 Tounf. Cherrolet.
II. K, Merrlt, lot Lincoln, Cherrolet
Richard C. ooedion, M Doutla, OaCC

pickup.
Vein VUar, Bl( Sprint, Charraltt
R. 3. BoauUttM. Cuthbert. Ford.

I Marrtn Wood Fonuas Company, Blfapnnt. ponuac.
1 Annr V. RK. m LiaeaiUr, Fickud.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

S0MITMN6 TO
RAVI AIOIT!

17 to 27 INCH SCREEN
$189.50 Up

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-TV.Chsn- 2; KCBD-T- V, Channel II; KDUB-T- Channel II(Program Informsllon is fumlihtd by the stations, which are rei
sponsible for its sccuracy).
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BerserkMan Killed
After Officer Dies

TEXARKANA, Tex. HI Four
Texas Highway Patrolmenshot to
deathlast night a man who earlier
had critically wounded his wife,
threatenedto kill his entire family,
and fatally wounded another offi-

cer.
The man, described as anexpert

marksman by acquaintances,was
C. (Jack) Strachan, 54, of near
Slmms, Tex., In Southwest Bowie
County.

He had been the object of a
widespread manhunt after he shot
his estrangedwire. Mrs. Josephine
Strachan,44, and then killed High
way Patrolman W. O. IWlmpyl
Hanna, who had sought to arrest
him.

Mrs. Strachan,Shot onee through
the head, remained In a critical
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IMPORTANT STATE & LOCAL ELECTIONS

condition today In a Texarkana
hospital. Doctors said she might
not live.

A Slmms housewife told officers
last night she had seen the hunted
man In a clump of trees near her
home.

As four patrolmen, part of a
large force called in to hunt Stra-
chan, advanced on the small
woous, uiey sam strachan arose
and fired one shot from a .22 call
bcr rifle.

The four patrolmenreturned the
fire and Strachan, hit, crawled
away.

Patrolman Lacy S. Thommason
advanced, found the sharp-shootin- g

farmer propped againsta tree, still
trying to level his rifle,

Thommason cut him down.
The other three who found the

hunted man were PatrolmenII. E,
Ray, G. O. Cooper and It. L. Tho-
rough. Cooper and Dorough are sta-
tioned at Carthage,Panola County.
Thommason and Ray are stationed
at Tyler.

Strachan,former railroad work-
er, had been under treatment for
tuberculosis In recent years and
had been separatedfrom his wife
for some time.

Douglas Smith, 36, a brother-in-la- w

of Strachan,said Strachanhad
threatenedseveraltimes to kill the
whole family. Smith said he went
to the James Bowie school In
Slmms earlier yesterdayand took
Strachan's seven children four
boys and three girls to his own
home for safekeeping.

East Texas sheriffs' depart-
ments, city police, all 41 Highway
Patrolmenin NortheastTexasDis-
trict 12. and mm Arkansas iwnrn
officers were called In on the hunt
after Hanna was shot to death.

The patrolman was killed when
he and PatrolmanJ. H. Tinsley of
New Boston, where Hanna was
stationed, found the berserk farm
er In a thicket near railroad tracks
at Slmms.

As they approached the thicket,
the two patrolmen separatedand
Hanna was shot down as he walked
up to arrest Strachan.

Officers said they found Stra-
chan'sgun, ammunition and a half-empt-y

half pint bottle of whisky
near his bullet-riddle- d body. They
said both of his legs and one arm
Were broken by the volley from
the four patrolmen's guns. There
was also a wound in his left chest.

DIst. Atty. Gun Hutchinson said
Strachan had a reputation as a
wlfe-beatc-r. He satd the man had
been in Jail a couple of years ago
on a wife-beatin-g charge.

IT

TexasHospitality
CLARKSVILLE, Tex. Lfu. A traf-

fic summons here is good for a
free cup of coffee .... to violators
from out of town.

"Welcome to Clarksville." the
ticket says. Then after listing the
violation, It goes on- - "Don't worry
about it this time."

"Now that you are here, will you
have a cup of coffee With us?"

The ticket Is redeemablefor cof-

fee In any cafe in town.

Final Straw?
EVERETT, Mass. W It cost

owners of the closed Capitol
TheaterJ10,000 for repairs and
mopping up after 16 feet of
water ran unnoticed from a
broken pipe for two days. To-
day they had a water bill from
the elty for $79.35.

Backward Success
CLEVELAND Ml Police Sgt

Robert Troy an did a job backward

Praiant
-I- N PERSON-

Martha Carson
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CAPITOL RECOftMNC STAR

-P-lus
RED GARRETT

s

And His Band

STRINGIEAN
And Olhersl

' WEDNESDAY .

Jan. 278:15 P. M.

CITY AUDITORIUM

Btf Sprirtf

Adults S1.00 Children 50c

DONT YOU DARE

MISS ITI

Riding
a

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Aparcntly there are only two
temperaturesaround Joe Froman's
place over in Martin County, and
neither is read from a thermome-
ter. These temperaturesare "aW
right" and "too 'darn cold."

Joe is commissioner of precinct
four (and a candidatefor

You're welcome, Joe).There's
a four-Inc-h drain pipe from a
stock tank that Joe can look out the
window and sec.

Whenever this pipe Is froien
and not running ''It's loo darn
cold." Joe says It doesn't matter
what the temperature actually Is
when this pipe frecies It's Just too
cold.

There's no way to escape the
conclusion that an honest week's
work can't be restricted by hours
and clock watching. The old-tln- v

er's Idea of doing a job was to get
It started early enough, and to
stay with it until It was finished,
no matter whether it took one hour
or a month.

Horace Cross of Glasscock Coun
ty was recalling the days when he
was wrangling horse for the late
George Cauble, and the horse pas-
ture was where Webb Air Force
Base is now located. He had to
get those horses caughtup by about
four o'clock in the morning. Cauble
used to say he didn't have any
horses that could be caught after
daylight

Mr. Cross says ho can even re-

memberbeing called at 11 o'clock
at night to get up for breakfast.

Claude Cole, another old-tim-

in the Glasscock Country, whose
father owned a hotel and livery
stablewhere the Douglass Hotel is
now situated, says he can well re
memberhow the late Sterling
Price used to start his cattle drives
at 2 o'clock In the morning If there
was some moonNght.

Mcnrt'dn't count hours In those
days. A job remained a job until
it was finished.

Kenneth Manuel, former Big
Spring peace officer Is at home
recovering from Injuries sustain
ed in an automobile accident in
Oklahoma.

Along about the time of the
Christmas holidays, Kenneth was
visiting relatives up that way. In
one of those Oklahoma towns he
stopped for a red light, waited until
it changed greenand startedacross
the intersection. An automobile op
erated by a woman
traveling down the cross street

HAPPENED
today, but was successful all the
same.

Troyan, trying to drive to a mi
nor fire, met a car driven by Har-

ry Holp, 36, of Painesvllle In the
middle of a street.

The sergeantbacked up to let
Holp pass, but the motorist simply
drove his car up bumper-to-bump-

again. This performancewas
repeatedseveral times until they
reached the police station, where
Holp was arrc'stcd for drunken
driving.

NameSeemsTo Fit
BURLINGTON, Vt. W) Bar-

bara Lonesomeheart Taylor
has been granted a divorce
from Charles Taylor on
grounds they have lived apart
for thre years.

Insult To Injury
DALLAS'. Tex. IB Officials of a

produce firm here got no joy from
the fact that thieves took 19 800
fresh eggs from their warehouse
yesterday But they wero really
chagrined over the theft of the
firm's new truck to haul the eggs
away.

didn't stop when the light turned
red on her, but swung around and
undertook to make a turn. This
car crashedhead-o-n into Kenneth's.

When he mentioned the matter
of having the greenlight the wom-
an stopped him quickly.

"Listen to me, young man," she
screamed. "I've been here 78

Scars. That light has only been
here one year.--I've got 77 years

LPilorlty on It and it ain't going to
tell me how to drive."

Howard County Junior College Is
offering a course in landscapegar
dening to start Feb. 1. saysBruce
Frazlcr of the Agricultural Depart-
ment. Classes will be held two
nights a week, Mondays and Wed'
nesdays.

PersonsInterestedmay enroll at
tne Registrar'somcc.

Emphasis, says Frailer, will be
placed on nativeshrubsand the use
of shrubs, adaptedto the drought
conditions of West Texas. To be
used in the course arc scale models
of plants showing structure and
growth, and movies that show the
growth of plants from seeds to ma
turlty.

The course is to all persons wish'
Ing to enroll. Frailer says.

Visitors to the Martin County 4

II ana FFA Livestock Show saw
some mighty nice capons and broil'
ers exhibited by members of the
Stanton FFA Chapter but they
didn't see the best.

The boys left their best ones at
home that time, but accompanied
by Elbert Steele, their advisor,
they're going to take the top ones
to the Houston Fat Stock Show
where, last year, the grand cham-
pion capon sold for $800

Last year also there were only
about threechickens separatingthe
top Stanton capon from this grand
champion.

Soil Conservation Service techni-
cians have recently checked the
following farms for deep plowuig
practices: Claude Hodnett In the
Vincent Community: Ellis Iden near
Lee's Store; G. F. King and T. E.
Strlngfellow of Sand Springs; Don-
ald McKlnney, northeast of Big
Spring; Floyd White, northeastof
Big Spring, and C. C. Grlgg. south
of Ackerly in Martin County.

CUudc Hodnett Is making fills
in his terraces and has a good
stand of Austrian winter peas on
10 acres. He also has 40 acres
of small grain to protect soil from
wind and water erosion He plans to
plnat about 100 acreswith alternate
strips of Guar and cotton, for soil
improvement and conditioning.

O. J. Ingram, near Vincent. Is
Improving his terraces making
them higher and wider for maxi-
mum water conservation, and he
is making necessary fills where
the fall rains put some strain on
his le.el ridge terraces.

Lloyd Murphy has had the SCS
boys look over his place north of
Big Spring to determine the extent
to ,which outside
his terrace system, and hepUns
to enlargehis system or change it,
whatever is necessary, to take
care of this condition.

To
Full In

CLEVELAND' UB A restaurant
owner seeking a divorce testified
that within three months after his
marriage to a widow she had
moved - five of her children and
three other rclaUvcs into their
home

JosefA. Kirtdler 59, said j ester-da-y

his troubles began in 1S52 on
the day he was Introduced to Mrs
Mary A. Green, SO. She started
living at his house immediately,
he said, and 10 days later they
were married. -

Common Pleas Judge Frank J
Merrick adjourned the trial until
Feb. 8. Mrs. Kindler is contesting
the acUon.
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TEX'N'JEANS

With 0 famous big features: 1. Trim, snug fit;
2. Giant Cuffs; 3. Sanforized;4. Reinforced, rivet-
ed; 5. Made of sturdy Denim and 6. Western in
Style . . . and now1 at new low prices.

8 Ounce Denim Tex'n'Jeans,with Double Knees

Boys' sizes 1 to 6 2.39

Boys sizes 7 to 18, 2.69

8 Ounce Denim Tex'n'JeansReinforcedwith Nylon

Boys' sizes 2 to 16 2.98

11 Ounce Denim Tex'n'Jeans
Boys' sizes 5 to 12 . 2.98

Boys' sizes 13 to 18 3.39

Tex'n' Jeans for Huskies

Of 8 ounce denim ... cut to generousproportions
that give overweight boys a correct, comfortable
fit . . . and they have all the Tex'n'Jeans famous
features toq.

Waist sizes 24 to 34

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

StateJayCee

PresidentIn

City Monday
Tommy Cook, Baytown, Texas

Jaycee president, visited the Big
spring junior enamber of Com-
merce Monday to start a tour of
Jaycee clubs in West Texas.

Cook will be accompanied by
Ray Andrews of Big Spring, re
gional vice president,on the visit
to Jaycees between Big Spring
and El Pasoduring the week The
pair will be drumming up attend
ance for a convention
wnich is to be staged in San An--!
gelo Saturdayand Sunday

During the luncheon program
here, Andrews' candidacy for the
post or national Jaycee director
from Texas was announced. An-
drews is expected to pick up sup-
port of other West Texas Jaycees
at the San An gelo meeting.
' Cook discussed advantagesof or-

ganized effort of such groups as the
Junior Chamber of Commerce in
connection with community proj-
ects. He also told of opportunities
for personal development In such
organizations.

It was announcedat the luncheon
that future Jaycee meetings will
be held at the Wagon Wheel Res-
taurant.

Guests at Monday's session were
Dr R. B. G. Cowper Chamber of
Commerce president i W e n d a 1

Parks, Kiwanls Club president;!
ucorge zacnariah. American Bus-
iness Club president: Roxie Dob-
bins, Lions; Adolph Swartz, Ro-
tary president: Loyd Wooten, J.
C. Sale of Stanton, Lloyd Robinson
of Knott. JamesCauble of Lomax
and Dick Kelly, Odessa.

KansasSendsU.S.
Oil Output Down

TULSA, Okla. Ut Dally average
United States production of crude
oil and condensate fell 41,400 bar
rels to 6,294,300 barrels during the
week ended Jan. 23, the Oil and
Gas Journal's survey showed

Most of the drop was the result
of Kansas' decline by 39,500 bar
rels to 295,700 barrels.

The sizable gains were in Illi-
nois, up 1.T00 barrels to 170,900
barrels, and Oklahoma, up 1,300
to 527,800.

The Journal figured cumulative
1954 production at 144,820.750 bar-
rels comparedto 150,624,650 bar-
rels a year ago.

Other advances were In Louis-
iana, up 300 to 78,050; and New
Mexico, 100 to 199,725.

Production was unchanged in
Texas, 2,667.350 barrels.
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Imported

China Fishing Boys
Theseare the most skillfully wrought figurines you'v6
ever seen! The exquisite deigning and detailed work-
manshipmakesthese Boys almost"real to life"
. . . 7" tall, completewith fishing pole equippedwith
line, cork and hook; and he's carrying a basket underhis arm in such a way it makes you wonder what's
in it. Buy in pairs for . . or for yourself.

1

each

14 Big Spring (Texas) Tues., Jan. 26, 1054

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

WEEK ONLY
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pins, necklaces,bracelets

Fishing
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldq.
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End Of The Month Specials!
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$1.00

Vi OFF Aiot
DINNERWARE seta . ,
small monthly payments.!

Vr OFF G,roup oI Mln "OLLOWARE
vZ pieceg, double' tfiallng dish.
double vegetable trays, biscuit boxes and others.

Vf OFF M.any GIST 'WARES andART OBJECTS Including brass and copperVfr pieces, lamps, bowl, plates, Chinessart pieces, trays; pictures and
others.

gifts
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